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1. EXECUTIVESUMMARY
Every year, emerging economies and developing countries invest billions in longterm
infrastructureprojects.However,theirplansoftenfailtotakeaccountoffutureclimatechange.
This leads to high risks of damage and misguided investments that harbour potentially serious
consequences for the economy and society. Although the Global Climate Models (GCMs) don’t
seem to agree on the impact of climate change on the precipitation within the Nile Basin,
nonetheless, prediction with regards to temperature suggest a trend towards the warming of
surfacetemperatureovertheregion;theimpactofwhichwouldcreateextremeweatherevents
like floods and droughts and in some cases, disasters that can lead to destruction of
infrastructureespeciallywaterrelatedones.
Known as Climate Services, useroriented climate information and products (e.g. risk and
vulnerability analyses) that enable public and private decisionmakers to manage climate risks
and opportunities form a major cornerstone of measures to raise the resilience of national
infrastructures.ManycountrieswithintheNileBasinregionsofarlacktheinstitutional,technical
and servicerelated conditions they need to set up and mainstream climate services in their
planning procedures and regulations. Amongst the first international initiatives to take up this
challenge is the Global Framework for Climate Services (GFCS) of the World Meteorological
Organization(WMO).
Inordertoenhancetheprovision ofClimate Servicesforinfrastructure investments,abaseline
assessmentofavailableClimateServicesisdonewhichareprovidedbyNationalMeteorological
and Hydrological Services (NMHS) in the Nile basin region. This baseline comprises all available
anddesiredClimateServiceproductsforthewatersectoraswellasanassessmentofthestateof
the Climate Service infrastructure regarding the NMHS’s capacities and potential to generate
usefulandusableclimateinformationproductsforwaterrelatedsectors.Theclassificationofthe
NMHSshappensaccordingtheWMOcategoriesforNMHS(WMO2012).Thebaselineshallhelp
toidentifycurrentstrengths,challenges,opportunitiesandthreatsofClimateServiceprovisionof
the NMHS of the individual countries and subsequently disclose entry points for the
enhancementofeffectiveanduserorientedclimateinformationprovision.
Altogether baselines for eight countries were produced based on data collected in interviews,
surveys and workshops. These eight countries comprise Burundi, DR Congo, Ethiopia, Kenya,
South Sudan, Sudan and Uganda. Information from Egypt and Tanzania are not available.
Furthermore, users from all participating countries representing various waterrelated sectors
like energy, agriculture, various water infrastructures (dams, irrigation, etc.) and construction
wereinterviewedabouttheiruseanddemandsofclimateinformationfortheirspecificsectoral
context.
ThemostimportantgeneralresultsofthebaselinesintheNilebasinregioncanbesummarized
asfollows:
x ^ƚƌĞŶŐƚŚƐ:mostoftheNMHSdomeettherequirementsofCategory1(basicfunctions)and
category 2 (essential services); meaning that they can perform the essential functions of:
mediumrange (synoptic scale) forecasts and warnings establish links with media and DRR
communities; provide seasonal climate outlooks and climate monitoring; also provide
hydrological data productsfordesign and operationofwatersupplystructures;waterlevel
and flow monitoring, shortterm flow forecasts (low flows) and flood forecasting. But with
engagementsandcollaborationswithregionalandinternationalorganisations,allowthemto
access services and products from categories 3 (full range) and 4 (advanced), for example

x

x

x




WMO and regional climate outlook forums like GHACOF and thus being able to provide a
muchimprovedservice.
Main ĐŚĂůůĞŶŐĞƐ are general low capacities and available funds of the NMHS in all respects
especiallyregardingtechnicalequipmentandinfrastructure,manpowerandknowledgeand
skills. This general basic infrastructure only allows the operation, maintenance and thus
provision of basic to essential climate information products. Knowhow and capacities are
often not sufficient for sophisticated climatological statistics like climate indices and user
specific tailored information products. Furthermore, there is shortage of private sector
playersinthevaluechainofclimateservicesapartfromthosewhodealinthemanufacture
ofequipmentorsupportthedisseminationofproducts.Someofthereasonscitedarethat
the policies, regulatory and structural environment in most of the countries restrict
participation of other entities which are not NHMS from involvement in climate services
especiallyattheproviders’side.Inthosecaseswheretheprivatesectorisinvolved,thereare
nocooperationagreementsthatallowforfurtherengagementandcollaboration.
Beside the challenges, there are various ŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚŝĞƐ in Climate Services in the Nile basin
region: a wide range of data is available within the region and this includes climatological
observation from various sources as well as impact data and socioeconomic information.
Furthermore, most of the NHMS within the Nile basin have mandates to carryout research
activities, some with fully pledged units. They also do share research responsibility with
mainly University and agricultural organizations in their respective countries, part of the
researchresultsarethenusedinoperationalpractice.Highlynotedisthecollaborationwith
othernational,regionalandinternationalorganizationssuchas:WMO,ICPAC,AfricanCentre
of Meteorological Application for Development (ACMAD), United National Development
Program(UNDP),WorldFoodProgram(WFP),WorldBank(WB),amongmanyothers.Most
NHMShavededicatedpersonstointeractwiththepublicandinsomecases,theuserscome
withtheirneedswhileinothers,thePublicRelationsOfficers(PROs)holdregularmeetings,
are involved in studies, and complete questionnaires and surveys. Additionally, users from
varioussectorshaveabroadawarenessoftherelevanceofclimate,climatechangeandthe
impactsfortheirspecificcontexts.
ThepotentialoftheexistingopportunitiesarelimitedduetovariousƚŚƌĞĂƚƐ:theNHMSsare
operatingwithinlegal,policyandstrategicorientedenvironments.Theirfundingvariesfrom
nationalbudgetstodonorfundingandinsomeincidences,internallygeneratedfunds.Thus,
with exception of a few, most of the HHMS are still fully embedded in their government
structures and not semiautonomous. The consequences are that although most of these
NHMS share data with WMO, they have policies that restrict free and open data sharing.
Furthermore,duetomissinglinktotheprivatesector,additionalfundingishamperedaswell
as the provision of a comprehensive portfolio of Climate Services as well as valueadded
sector specific products within a climate value chain. Beyond that gaps do exist especially
with recognition and visibility of services including socialeconomic benefits of climate
services within their governments which hamper the use and appraisal of Climate Services.
This is supported by an interaction between user and providers which is mostly based on
requestandnotsomuchsupportedbyanyformalagreementslikeMOUsorcontractswhich
hamperstheunderstandingandconsiderationofuserneedsintheprovisionandtailoringof
climateservices.

2. INTRODUCTION:
2.1. Projectbackground
The project Enhancing Climate Services for Infrastructure Investments (CSI) forms part of
Germany's International Climate Initiative (IKI). In accordance with a resolution by the German
Bundestag the IKI receives backing from the country’s Federal Ministry for the Environment,
NatureConservation,BuildingandNuclearSafety(BMUB).

CSI aims to empower decisionmakers to make greater use of Climate Services when planning
infrastructureinvestmentsandthushelpraiseinfrastructureresilience.Inthisway,itishelpingto
achievetheUNSustainableDevelopmentGoal(SDG)9.

Toachieveitsobjective,CSIbringstogetherallrelevantprivateandpublicsectoractorsalongthe
ClimateServicevaluechain.Thisincludesclimatedataprovidersandthestakeholders,decision
makersandengineerswhoworkwiththisdata.Allactivitiesarepurposefullyintegratedintothe
NationalAdaptationPlans(NAP)andNationalDeterminedContributions(NDC)aspartofadrive
topromoteNAPandNDCdevelopmentandimplementation.

CSIprioritisesfourareas.Specifically,it
•
supportstheprovisionanduseofclimateservices,
•
supportstheintegrationoftheuseofClimateServicesintoinfrastructureplanning,
•
pilotsclimateriskassessmentsforinfrastructure,
•
promotesinternationalknowledgetransferandexchanges.

Establishing a sustainable interface between users (e.g. infrastructure planners, operators and
owners)andClimateServiceproviders–referredtoasaClimateServiceUserInterfacePlatform
(UIP)–enablespotentialClimateServiceuserstoparticipateinthedevelopmentprocess.Atthe
same time, it involves providers in the use of the information for infrastructure planning. The
German National Meteorological Service (DWD) advises Climate Service providers and users on
thedeliveryanduseofClimateServices.

CSIalsofocusesonclimatesensitiveinfrastructureplanningmethodsthattakerisksintoaccount.
Together with decisionmakers, the project develops recommendations for adapting planning
procedures and regulations in line with the climateproofing approach, e.g. via costbenefit
analyses,thedevelopmentofbuildingstandardsorenvironmentalimpactassessments(EIA).

Toidentifyclimaterisks,CSIispilotingaclimateriskassessmentforaspecificinfrastructuretype
in each of the partner countries, thereby creating a starting point for prioritising the various
adaptation options. Engineers Canada is advising the partner countries on the risk assessment
rollout.BasedonthePublicInfrastructureEngineeringVulnerabilityCommittee(PIEVC)protocol
that Engineers Canada developed to analyse climate risks to infrastructure, the project aims to
buildlocalcapacitybymeansofalearningbydoingapproach.Atthesametime,itiscompiling
handoutsandtrainingmaterialstodisseminatethisapproachandtooperationalisetheadapted
planningproceduresandregulations.

Furthermore,CSIsharesitsexperienceandbestpracticeswithnationalandinternationalforums
andpoststhemonAdaptationCommunity.net,amongstothersites.

2.2. Backgroundandstructureofreport


2.2.1. Purpose
InordertoenhancetheprovisionanduseofClimateInformationthecurrentstateofaNational
Climate Services needs to be assessed and analysed. The state of a National Climate Service is
defined as a snapshot of the currently provided and actually used climate information
infrastructure,productsandservicesonacountryorregionallevel.Suchabaselinereflectsactual
andspecificstrengths,challenges,opportunitiesandthreatsofclimateinformationprovision.It
furthermore serves as a starting point for the development of appropriate strategies, concepts
and concrete measures to enhance the availability and supply of climate information products
andservicesaswellastheirusabilityandthusimpactondecisionmaking.


2.2.2. Scope
Thisassessmentreportprovidesnocomprehensive baseline oftheNational ClimateServicesin
theNBIregion.Instead,itconcentratesonthecoreareaoftheNBIwhichisthewatersectoror
othersectorsrelatedtowater.Objectoftheassessmentistheinventoryofclimateinformation
products and services which are actually or potentially relevant and currently available for the
watersector.Furthermore,theassessmentcomprisesthecurrentuseofClimateServiceswithin
thissectorandthepotentialneedsforClimateServicesbyrelevantsectoralstakeholdersinthe
individualcountries.


2.2.3. Outputsandobjectives
ThebaselinereportprovidesanabstractoftheNationalClimateServicesintheNBIregioninthe
contextofthewatersector.ItprovidesanoverviewofrelevantstakeholdersforClimateService
provision and key actors of the water sector for each country. It furthermore lists currently
availableandusedClimateServicesforthespecificsectoralcontextandidentifiesandclassifies
existinggapsandchallengesinclimateinformationuseandprovision.Beyondthatstrengthsand
opportunities of the prevalent National Climate Services are highlighted which qualifies the
reporttoproviderecommendationsforshortandlongtermmeasuresandstrategiestoenhance
Climate Services for infrastructure investments in the water sector within the NBI region. An
outlookisgivenwhichwillofferaninsightintothenextprobablestepsfromthisreportandthis
would include two aspects of: 1) a policy brief coming out of this report and 2) this report
providingbasicinformationtosupporttheactivityonclimateriskassessmentforinfrastructurein
theNilebasin.


2.2.4. Structureofreport
The baseline report is structured as follows: in the following chapter (2.3) the theoretical
backgroundforClimateServicesisprovided.Thisincludesadefinitionandintroductionintothe
concept of Climate Services and the concept of the Global Framework of Climate Services. In
ĐŚĂƉƚĞƌ ϯ the assessment concept is explicated and applied methods of data collection and
analysisarepresentedaswellasprocessesandproceduresofimplementation.InĐŚĂƉƚĞƌϰthe
currentsituationoftheindividualcountriesoftheNBIregionispresentedregardingcurrentand
expectedclimaterisksandprovidedaswellasusedclimateservices.InĐŚĂƉƚĞƌϱtheresultsofall
countries is evaluated by the classification of the NMHS of the individual countries and the
identification of gaps and challenges in climate service provision. Conclusions and

recommendations based on the results are provided in ĐŚĂƉƚĞƌ ϲ and ĐŚĂƉƚĞƌ ϳ closes with an
outlook.


2.3. Conceptualbasis
2.3.1. Definitionandscopeofclimateservices
Since the concept of Climate Services is relatively new, various definitions and interpretations
exist.TheCSIprojectagreedonthedefinitionprovidedbytheWorldMeteorologicalOrganization
(WMO) in the context of the Global Framework of Climate Services (GFCS). The WMO defines
ClimateServicesasfollows:

͞WƌŽǀŝĚŝŶŐ ĐůŝŵĂƚĞ ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ ŝŶ Ă ǁĂǇ ƚŚĂƚ ĂƐƐŝƐƚƐ ĚĞĐŝƐŝŽŶ ŵĂŬŝŶŐ ďǇ ŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůƐ ĂŶĚ
ŽƌŐĂŶŝǌĂƚŝŽŶƐ͘  ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞ ƌĞƋƵŝƌĞƐ ĂƉƉƌŽƉƌŝĂƚĞ ĞŶŐĂŐĞŵĞŶƚ ĂůŽŶŐ ǁŝƚŚ ĂŶ ĞĨĨĞĐƚŝǀĞ ĂĐĐĞƐƐ
ŵĞĐŚĂŶŝƐŵĂŶĚŵƵƐƚƌĞƐƉŽŶĚƚŽƵƐĞƌŶĞĞĚƐ͟;tDKϮϬϭϰĂͿ͘

The general definition from WMO provides a rather loose delineation of the scope of Climate
Servicesandgivesthusroomforinterpretation.TogetabetterideaaboutthescopeofClimate
Services, the definition of the European Commission provides a more detailed definition which
canbeconsideredassupplement:

͞dƌĂŶƐĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ ŽĨ ĐůŝŵĂƚĞͲƌĞůĂƚĞĚ ĚĂƚĂ Ͷ ƚŽŐĞƚŚĞƌ ǁŝƚŚ ŽƚŚĞƌ ƌĞůĞǀĂŶƚ ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ Ͷ ŝŶƚŽ
ĐƵƐƚŽŵŝǌĞĚ ƉƌŽĚƵĐƚƐ ƐƵĐŚ ĂƐ ƉƌŽũĞĐƚŝŽŶƐ͕ ĨŽƌĞĐĂƐƚƐ͕ ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ͕ ƚƌĞŶĚƐ͕ ĞĐŽŶŽŵŝĐ ĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ͕
ĂƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚƐ ;ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐ ƚĞĐŚŶŽůŽŐǇ ĂƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚͿ͕ ĐŽƵŶƐĞůůŝŶŐ ŽŶ ďĞƐƚ ƉƌĂĐƚŝĐĞƐ͕ ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ ĂŶĚ
ĞǀĂůƵĂƚŝŽŶ ŽĨ ƐŽůƵƚŝŽŶƐ ĂŶĚ ĂŶǇ ŽƚŚĞƌ ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞ ŝŶ ƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶ ƚŽ ĐůŝŵĂƚĞ ƚŚĂƚ ŵĂǇ ďĞ ŽĨ ƵƐĞ ĨŽƌ ƚŚĞ
ƐŽĐŝĞƚǇ Ăƚ ůĂƌŐĞ͘ Ɛ ƐƵĐŚ͕ ƚŚĞƐĞ ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐ ŝŶĐůƵĚĞ ĚĂƚĂ͕ ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ ĂŶĚ ŬŶŽǁůĞĚŐĞ ƚŚĂƚ ƐƵƉƉŽƌƚ
ĂĚĂƉƚĂƚŝŽŶ͕ŵŝƚŝŐĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚĚŝƐĂƐƚĞƌƌŝƐŬŵĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚ͟;hϮϬϭϱͿ͘

Žǆϭ͗ďĂƐŝĐĚĞĨŝŶŝƚŝŽŶƐ͕ĂƐƵƐĞĚŝŶ'&^/ŵƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂƚŝŽŶWůĂŶ;tDKϮϬϭϰĂͿ
Climatedata:Historicalandrealtimeclimateobservationsalongwithdirectmodel
outputscoveringhistoricalandfutureperiods.Informationabouthowthese
observationsandmodeloutputsweregenerated(“metadata”)shouldaccompanyall
climatedata.
Climateproduct:Aderivedsynthesisofclimatedata.Aproductcombinesclimate
datawithclimateknowledgetoaddvalue.
Climateinformation:Climatedata,climateproductsand/orclimateknowledge.

The definitions above imply three fundamental characteristics of Climate Services which also
distinguish Climate Services from climate data and climate information (Box 1).  These
characteristics are here defined as the three dimensions of Climate Services and refer to and
mergetheClimateServiceelementsdefinedbyWMO(2014a)ƉƌŽĚƵĐƚƐ͖ƐƵƉƉŽƌƚ͖ĨĞĞĚďĂĐŬand

IRI (2012) ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ͖ ĐŽůůĂďŽƌĂƚŝŽŶ͖ ƉŽůŝĐǇ Θ ƉƌĂĐƚŝĐĞ. The Climate Service dimensions are
definedasfollows:

x TheƚĞĐŚŶŝĐĂůĚŝŵĞŶƐŝŽŶreferstothecontentofclimateinformationanditsrelevancefora
specific user, usergroup or sector (e.g. parameters, indices, etc.). It also refers to the
contextualizationofclimateinformationwithrespecttoscaleandresolution(temporaland
spatial)butalsoformatandstyleofpresentationofclimateinformation(e.g.maps,graphs,
diagrams, etc.). And furthermore it comprises the quality of climate information and the
provision and communication of metadata and information on uncertainty along with the
climateinformation.
x The sĞƌǀŝĐĞ ĚŝŵĞŶƐŝŽŶ refers to dissemination and utilization of climate information.
Disseminationcomprisestheprovisionofaccesstoclimateinformation(e.g.datapolicy,data
platforms, etc.) but also promotion of climate information to enhance visibility and
perceptionoftheaddedvaluefortheuser.Acriticalaspectofdisseminationisthetimingof
deliveryandupdatefrequencyofclimateinformation.Utilizationreferstothesupportofthe
user in using climate information for his decisioncontext. This may comprise assistance for
data interpretation, decisionsupport tools and advice for the implementation in decision
makingprocessesaswellastrainingandeducationalmaterialontheseissues.
x The ŝŶƐƚŝƚƵƚŝŽŶĂů ĚŝŵĞŶƐŝŽŶ refers the cooperation of relevant stakeholders which are
involvedintheproductionofaClimateService.Thisimpliesthecooperationbetweenvarious
(climate) data and information providers as well as the relationship to users to guarantee
usefulnessandusabilityofclimateinformation.Butalsocooperationtopoliticalstakeholders
to ensure appropriate data policies mandates and guidelines for the use of climate
information.
The Climate Service dimensions suggest that a Climate Service product goes beyond the purely
technicallevelbutalsoincludestheprovision,communicationandadviceonclimateinformation
as well as the interaction with users and other stakeholders. Furthermore, a Climate Service
producthasoftentobeconsideredasajointproductwhichinvolvesthecooperationofseveral
stakeholders.Suchacooperationmaybecharacterizedeitherbyaconcurrentand/orsubsequent
coproductionofaClimateServiceproduct.Anendtoendproductioncyclewhichinterlinksraw
dataanddecisionmakingischaracterizedbyoneorseveralstepsofvalueaddingwhichmightbe
tailoringofdataorprovisionofinformationandservices,etc.tomakeclimateinformationusable.
Thisprocessisheredescribedasclimatevaluechainwhichisrequiredtoproduceandprovidea
Climate Service. The basic stakeholder of a Climate Service value chain can be classified as
follows:

x WƌŽǀŝĚĞƌƐ:providersofclimateinformationcollect,manage,archiveandprovideclimatedata
andalsobasicclimatediagnosticandmonitoringproductsaswellasclimatepredictionsand
projections. Key providers on the national level are mainly National Meteorological and
HydrologicalServices(NMHS).
x /ŶƚĞƌŵĞĚŝĂƚĞƐ:intermediateshavethefunctionofvalueaddingandcanbedifferentiatedin
two types: (1) technical intermediates refine basic climate data or information by tailoring
and/oraddingexternaldata.Importantstakeholdersmaybeimpactmodelers,riskmanagers
orauthorities;(2)institutionalintermediatesorbrokershavethefunctionofcommunicators
of climate information as well as advisors for decisionmaking. Private companies, NGOs or
authoritiesareimportantstakeholders.

x

hƐĞƌƐ:thetermuserpredominantlytargetsonstakeholderswhouseclimateinformationfor
decisionmakinginapracticalcontext.Importantstakeholdersforinfrastructuresectorsare
managers, planners, engineers or politicians. However, also intermediates are users of
climatedataandinformationwhichoftencausesdiscussionsandconfusion.


Consequently, each Climate Service is characterized by a specific climatevalue chain. A climate
value chain is always defined by at least one provider and one user. However, the number of
intermediates may vary significantly depending on the complexity of purpose and context of a
Climate Service application, and furthermore, on the type of enduser and his demands for
Climate Services which reflects his capabilities and capacities to process, interpret and digest
climatedataandinformation.Besidestheamountofstakeholders,alsothetypeofstakeholders
mayvaryorchangeregardingthecontextoftheClimateServiceapplication.Intermediatesand
also the users appear often in a very sectorspecific context whereas providers take a rather
consistentroleforClimateServiceprovision.


2.3.2. GlobalFrameworkforClimateServices(GFCS)
The development of the Framework for Climate Services (GFCS) was initiated at the World
Climate Conference3 in 2009 in Geneva which was followed by a High Level Taskforce who
developedtheconceptinareportwhichwaspublishedin2011.Themotivationalbackgroundfor
theestablishmentoftheGFCSwastheperceptionthat͞ƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĐĂƉĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐƚŽƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĞĨĨĞĐƚŝǀĞ
ĐůŝŵĂƚĞ ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐ ĨĂůů ĨĂƌ ƐŚŽƌƚ ŽĨ ŵĞĞƚŝŶŐ ƉƌĞƐĞŶƚ ĂŶĚ ĨƵƚƵƌĞ ŶĞĞĚƐ ĂŶĚ ŽĨ ĚĞůŝǀĞƌŝŶŐ ƚŚĞ ĨƵůů
ƉŽƚĞŶƚŝĂů ďĞŶĞĨŝƚƐ͕ ƉĂƌƚŝĐƵůĂƌůǇ ŝŶ ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŝŶŐ ĐŽƵŶƚƌŝĞƐ͟ (WCC3 2009, p.2). The identified
shortcoming primarily refers to the coordination of existing capabilities, infrastructures and
programsandinstitutionswhichaddressindividualaspectsofclimateservicesandoftenoperate
in isolation with varying degree of success. The purpose of the Framework is not to provide
Climate Services but to coordinate, facilitate, and develop operational climate services where
needed.TheGFCSbridgesthegapbetweenclimateserviceprovidersanduserssothatoutputs
becomebetterassimilatedbydecisionmakers.Thus,thevisionoftheGFCSis͞ƚŽĞŶĂďůĞƐŽĐŝĞƚǇ
ƚŽ ŵĂŶĂŐĞ ďĞƚƚĞƌ ƚŚĞ ƌŝƐŬƐ ĂŶĚ ŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚŝĞƐ ĂƌŝƐŝŶŐ ĨƌŽŵ ĐůŝŵĂƚĞ ǀĂƌŝĂďŝůŝƚǇ ĂŶĚ ĐŚĂŶŐĞ͕
ĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůůǇ ĂƐ ƚŚĞǇ ĐŽŶĐĞƌŶ ƚŚŽƐĞ ǁŚŽ ĂƌĞ ŵŽƐƚ ǀƵůŶĞƌĂďůĞ ƚŽ ĐůŝŵĂƚĞͲƌĞůĂƚĞĚ ŚĂǌĂƌĚƐ͟ (WMO
2014a,p.4).ThegoalsofGFCSinsupportofthisvisionare:

1. Reducing the vulnerability of society to climaterelated hazards through better provision of
climateinformation;
2. Advancingthekeyglobaldevelopmentgoalsthroughbetterprovisionofclimateinformation;
3. Mainstreamingtheuseofclimateinformationindecisionmaking;
4. Strengtheningtheengagementofprovidersandusersofclimateservices;
5. Maximizingtheutilityofexistingclimateserviceinfrastructure.

The structure of GFCS is based on five essential components which are required to enable the
production anddisseminationof effectiveclimateservices(EError!Referencesourcenotfound.).
ThecharacteristicsofthefivecomponentsofGFCSarebrieflydescribed:

Figure1:thefiveelementsoftheGFCS

x

x

x

KďƐĞƌǀĂƚŝŽŶƐĂŶĚDŽŶŝƚŽƌŝŶŐ;KDͿ͗OMhelpsensurethattheclimateobservationsnecessary
tomeettheneedsofendusersaremade,managedanddisseminated,supportedbyrelevant
metadata.Highqualityhistoricalandrealtimeobservationsanddataarerequirednotonly
acrosstheentireclimatesystembutalsorelevantbiological,environmental,andsocio
economicvariablessothattheimpactsofclimatevariabilityandchangecanbeevaluatedand
addressed.Monitoringproductssuchasextremevaluestatisticsderivedfromhighquality
climateobservationsareofprimeimportancetoplanningdecisions,forinstanceregarding
reducingdisasterriskbydevelopingappropriatelyresilientinfrastructure(WMO2014a,p.9).
ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ͕DŽĚĞůůŝŶŐĂŶĚWƌĞĚŝĐƚŝŽŶ;ZDWͿ͗RMPfostersresearchtowardscontinually
improvingthescientificqualityofclimateinformation,providinganevidencebasefor
determiningtheimpactsofclimatechangeandvariabilityandforevaluatingthecost
effectivenessofusingclimateinformation.Itsupportsthedevelopmentandimprovementof
toolsandmethodsthatwillfacilitatethetransitionofresearchtooperationalclimateservice
provisionandengenderpracticalapplicationsofclimateinformation.Highquality,reliable
observationdataandtargeteddynamicalmodeloutputswillbedevelopedtosupportthe
activitiesoftheotherpillars(WMO2014a,p.10).
ůŝŵĂƚĞ^ĞƌǀŝĐĞƐ/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ^ǇƐƚĞŵ;^/^Ϳ͗TheCSISistheprincipalmechanismthrough
whichinformationaboutclimate(past,presentandfuture)isroutinelyarchived,analysed,
modelled,exchangedandprocessed.TheCSISisthe‘operationalcore’oftheGFCS;it
comprisesaphysicalinfrastructureofinstitutes,centresandcomputercapabilitiesthat,
togetherwithprofessionalhumanresources,develops,generatesanddistributesawide
rangeofclimateinformationproductsandservicestoinformcomplexdecisionmaking
processesacrossawiderangeofclimatesensitiveactivitiesandenterprises.Itsfunctions
includeclimateanalysisandmonitoring,assessmentandattribution,prediction(monthly,
seasonal,decadal)andprojection(centennialscale).Thesefunctionscompriseprocessesof
dataretrieval,analysisandassessment,reanalysis,diagnostics,interpretation,assessment,

x

x

attribution,generationandverificationofpredictionsandprojectionsandcommunication
(includingexchange/disseminationofdataandproducts).Knowinguserrequirementsand
understandinghowusersapplyclimateinformationwillbeessentialfordesigning,
disseminatingandencouraginguptakeofCSISproductsandservices(WMO2014c,p.iiiiv).
hƐĞƌ/ŶƚĞƌĨĂĐĞWůĂƚĨŽƌŵ;h/WͿ͗theUIPprovidesastructuredmeansforusers,climate
researchersandclimatedataandinformationproviderstointeractatalllevels.Theobjective
oftheUIPistopromoteeffectivedecisionmakingwithrespecttoclimateconsiderationsby
makingsurethattherightinformation,attherighttimeandintherightamount,isdelivered,
understood,andused.Itcanbedefinedfurtherasamanagedmethodology,oracollectionof
methods,means,approaches,andprocessesofsystematicandmutuallybeneficial
collaboration.Itenablesinteractionsthathelpdefineuserneedsandprovidercapabilities,
triestoreconciletheneedswiththosecapabilities,andeventuallypromoteseffective
decisionsbasedonclimateinformation.Toachieveitsobjective,theUIPisaimingforfour
outcomes:feedback,dialogue,outreachandevaluation.InconsideringthescopeoftheUIPit
mustbeborneinmindthattheFrameworkisnotacentrallymanagedsystem.Themethods
fordevelopinginteractionsbetweenclimateserviceusersandproviderswillbedetermined
onacasebycasebasisusingavailabletechnologiesandcapabilities(WMO2014d,p.12).
ĂƉĂĐŝƚǇĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ;Ϳ͗CDtacklestwoseparatebutrelatedactivityareas:(i)the
particularcapacitydevelopmentrequirementsidentifiedintheotherfourpillars;and(ii)
morebroadlythebasicrequirements(nationalpolicies/legislation,institutions,infrastructure
andpersonnel)toenableanyGFCSrelatedactivitiestooccur.Inthecontextofbothactivity
areascapacitydevelopmentactionsundertheFrameworkwillfacilitateandstrengthen,not
duplicateexistingactivities.Theywillalsoaddressneedsfromboththedemandsideandthe
supplysideofclimateservices(WMO2014b,p.iv1).


Thefivecomponentsdonotfunctionasstandaloneentitiesbuttheyneedtointeracttoinorder
tomaketheproduction,deliveryandapplicationofClimateServiceseffective.Furthermore,they
needtobeconsideredasconceptualmodelswhichcannotbedelineatedclearlyinpracticeand
willcausesomeoverlappingoffunctionsandresponsibilities.Thefunctionsandresponsibilitiesof
eachelementdonotnecessarilyneedtobecoveredbyoneinstitutionbutmaybedistributedto
variousstakeholders.

Thefulfilmentofthetaskscoveringthefiveelementsaswellasthecoordinationoftheinvolved
stakeholdersonanationalscaleconstitutesaNationalClimateService.AwellorganizedNational
Climate Service has the capacities and capabilities to provide core climate products for all
relevant sectors and for various demands and furthermore to facilitate endtoend climate
serviceprovisionduetoawelldevelopedUserInterfacePlatformwithawideinterlinkednetwork
invarioussectorsandclosecontinuousrelationshipstoawide range ofusers,usergroupsand
otherrelevantsectoralstakeholders.

3. METHODOLOGY:
3.1 Assessmentconcept
TheobjectiveoftheassessmentistoprovideanabstractoftheNCSswithintheNileBasinRegion
(NBR)inthecontextofthewatersector.TheNationalClimateServiceswillbecharacterizedand
describedinthisstudybybasicallythreeoutputs:
(1) a classification of the current state of NCSs according the WMO classification (WMO, 2012)
(5.1).TheNCSclassificationisassessedonthebasisoftheGFCScomponents.Thestateofeach
component within the NCS is analysed by considering the fulfilment of the required functions
regardingthedefinitionsofGFCS(see2.3.2).Thecomponentsreflectboth,thecurrentlyavailable
products and services as well as the capacities of the existing Climate Service infrastructure to
potentially provide climate service products according possible user needs. The findings are
visualizedinastakeholdermapwhichidentifiesallrelevantinstitutionsthatarepartoftheNCSof
each country. Furthermore, the findings are summarized within a SCOT analysis by classifying
eachNCS’sstrengths,challenges,opportunitiesandthreats.
(2) a list of currently existing gaps of climate service products which are actually or potentially
usefulforthewatersector(5.2).ThislistisbasedoninterviewswiththeNMHSsaswellaskey
usersfromeachcountry.
(3)asynopsisoftheClimateServiceusersintheNBRandthegeneralprovisionanduseofinthe
NBR(5.3).ThiscomprisesapresentationofthedominantsectorsusingClimateServicesandalist
ofallClimateServiceproductswhicharecurrentlybeingusedanddesiredbyusersofthewater
sectorintheNBR.ThemainfindingsareagainsummarizedwithinaSCOTanalysisdifferentiating
strengths, challenges, opportunities and threats of climate information provision and use in
generalintheNBR.
According to these analyses, entry points for specific measures to enhance the provision of
climateservicesforinfrastructureinvestmentswillbeidentified.
3.2 Methods
The basic methods for data collection are questionnaires. Altogether two questionnaires were
developed: one for providers and one for the users. There is no extra questionnaire for
intermediates, since the classification to a stakeholder type is often not that clear and causes
discussion and confusion. The userquestionnaire is also suitable for intermediates since it asks
for the purpose and output of the use of climate information which can refer to a decision
making process as well as to a product or service which will be used by another stakeholder.
Although,thecatalogueofquestionsisprovidedintheformatofaquestionnairestherequired
informationcanalsobecollectedviaothermethodslikeinterviewsorworkshopsdependingon
thelocalsituation.

WƌŽǀŝĚĞƌƋƵĞƐƚŝŽŶŶĂŝƌĞ:thestructureandcontentoftheproviderquestionnairemainlyaddresses
NMHSssincethesearenormallykeystakeholderoftheClimateServiceprovidergroupcovering
fundamentaltasksofaNationalClimateService.However,thequestionnaireisalsosuitablefor
otherClimateServiceproviderswhenskippingsomeofthequestions.Theproviderquestionnaire
is compiled from several WMO questionnaires. This comprises a standard questionnaire from
WMO which is use to observe the development of its members as well as three draft versions
which also address the current status of Climate Services provided by NMHSs in the context of
thenationalGFCSimplementation.


hƐĞƌ ƋƵĞƐƚŝŽŶŶĂŝƌĞ: the user questionnaire was completely developed within the CSI project.
However, ideas and experiences from other projects and programs addressing users and their
need for Climate Services were considered (e.g. Bessembinder et al. 2012; Daly et al. 2016;
BELSPO2014).Thescopeandstructureoftheuserquestionnaireaddressesarangeofusertypes.
Thiscomprisesexperienceduserswhoregularlyuseclimatedataandareabletoprocessclimate
datafortheircontextaswellasuserwhohavenoexperiencewithclimatedata.Lessexperienced
usersoftenrequiretailoredproductsandhelpwithinterpretationofclimateinformationaswell
as decision support. They are often not able to formulate their needs for specific climate
informationproducts.Thequestionnaireisstructuredinawaythatauserisguidedtoidentifyhis
needsforclimateinformationforhisspecificcontext.
3.3 ProceduresandSchedules
The governance structure of the NBI was used to identify the participating institutions through
support from the Nile Technical Advisory Committee (NileTAC) which is comprised of senior
governmentofficials(twofromeachofthememberStates).TheNileTACaretechnicalofficersin
ministriesinchargeofwateraffairsineachNBIMemberStateandsupportthehighestdecision
andpolicymakingbodyofNBIcalledtheNileCouncilofMinisters(NileCOM).

TheoverallapproachwithintheNBIwastoadministerthebaselinequestionnaireusingdifferent
methods of: I) conducting a baseline survey via email, ii) direct face to face Interviews and iii)
inviteandconductaforumonclimateservicesfor infrastructure.TheNileBasinInitiative(NBI)
structure of the Nile Secretariat (NileSec) provided a good basis for contact to both climate
serviceprovidersandusersineachNBIcountry.TheintervieweeswerereachedusingtheNile
TAC members who provided contacts for each of their country participants; who were then
invitedtotheCSIforumandalsoaskedtocompletethebaselinequestionnaire.

The forum was held over a 4 days, from the 58 February at the LAICOLake Victoria Hotel at
EntebbeUganda.Theattendancewasof52participantswith5participants(roughly3providers
& 2 users) from 8 countries of the NBI. The workshop was deliberately designed to be
participatory and consisted of key presentations and training on climate services for
infrastructure,andamarketplaceforpresentationsandplenarysessionsforparticipantstoshare
informationandexperienceonclimateservicesforinfrastructure.Intheworkshop,theproduct
andservicematrixwassharedandusedasanexercisetogatherbaselineinformationfromeach
country. Also, each country was requested to make presentations about the current status of
climate services in their respective countries and this was further collaborated when each
countryworkedonaStrength,Challenges,OpportunitiesandThreats(SCOT)analysisofclimate
servicesintheircountriesaspresentedtotheplenary.

Prior to the attendance for the workshop, each of participants received the questionnaires via
emailandwasrequestedtoanswerthequestionsasthiswouldbeusefulfortheirparticipationat
the workshop. It should be noted that the questionnaires which were designed separately for
bothUsersandProviderswasfurtherdividedinto3partseachtoeasethesharingwithineach
recipient organisation. In the case of Uganda, direct interviews were done with the respective
institutions.  Aftertheforum,theparticipantswho hadnotattemptedthequestionnaire were
sentremindersandfinally,theparticipantswhosubmittedcompletedquestionnairewerefrom
thefollowingcountries:Burundi,DemocraticRepublicofCongo,Ethiopia,Kenya,Rwanda,Sudan

and Uganda (Provider questionnaire); and Burundi, Democratic Republic of Congo, Kenya,
RwandaandSudan(Userquestionnaire).

Theparticipantstotheworkshopwereprofiledas:1)Providersbeingthosewhohaveaprimary
role is the collection and provision of climate data and information but also the developers of
climateproductsandservices.Theyshouldbeindividualsworkingwithnationalinstitutionsthat
provide meteorological and hydrological services in their countries at senior positions of
responsibilityandinvolvedinhighleveldecisionmaking,while2)Usersarethosewhoseprimary
roleistheutilizationofclimatedata,information,productsandservicesforapplicationintotheir
day to day work like design, operation and planning for water related infrastructure or
representatives from national professional engineering associations whose responsibilities are
relatedtoenforcingengineeringstandards,buildingcodesanddesigncriteria.Theidentifiedand
participatinginstitutionsaregiveninthetablebelow:

Table1:KeystakeholderswhoparticipatedattheCSIforum,completedquestionnaireand/orproduct
matrix

Country:

BURUNDI

DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLICOF
CONGO


ETHIOPIA




KENYA


RWANDA


SOUTHSUDAN





CSIProviderInstitution
MinistryofWaterEnvironment,Land
&UrbanPlanning,MWELUP
HydroMeteorologicalDepartment
DivisionMETTELSAT,Ministryof
Environment
Divisiond'Agromet–METTELSAT,
MinistryofEnvironment
NationalMeteorologicalAgency

CSIUserInstitution
MinistryofEnergyandMines
MinistryofAgricultureandLivestock
NationalHydraulicServices

CenterforRainfallForecastingand
ClimateChange
EthiopianConstructionDesignand
SupervisionWorksCorporation
HydrologyandWaterQuality
HydroPowerPlantOperation&
Directorate,MinistryofWater
MaintenanceDirectorate,Ethiopian
IrrigationandElectricity
ElectricPower
Forecasting
Services,
Kenya Water Infrastructure Department,
Meteorological Services Department MinistryofWater&Sanitation
MinistryofWater&Irrigation
Hydrological Services,  Kenya National Water conservation &
Meteorological Services Department, Pipeline
MinistryofWater&Irrigation
RwandaWaterandForestryAuthority, Rwanda Agriculture Board, Soil And
WaterManagementResearchUnit,
RwandaMeteorologyAgency

Environmental Management and Directorate of Irrigation and
of
Water
Sustainable DevelopmentMinistry of DrainageMinistry
ResourcesandIrrigation
EnvironmentandForestry
South
Sudan
Meteorological MinistryofEnergyandDams
Department Juba International Airport
MetOffice
Hydrology
Center

Dams Ministry of Water, Electricity and
Implementation Unit, Ministry of Irrigation
Water Resources Hydrology Center


SUDAN


UGANDA





DamsImplementationUnit
AgroMet Unit  Sudan Meteorological DamsImplementationUnitMinistry
AuthorityKhartoum
of Water Resources Irrigation and
Electricity
Uganda National Meteorological 
Authority
Water Resources Planning and 
Regulations,DWRM,MinistryofWater
andEnvironment



4. CLIMATE CHANGE AND CLIMATE SERVICES (USE AND NEEDS) IN
THENILEBASIN
This chapter shall provide information describing the basin, the role of the NBI, the expected
climatechangerisksandprojectionspercountryandtheexpectedchangeswithinthebasinasa
whole.

IntroductionoftheNileBasinInitiative
The River Nile, arguably, the longest river in the world at 6,853 kilometres (4,258 miles) flows
northwards from Africa’s central heartland to the Mediterranean Sea through and/or by
contribution of tributaries from 10 countries of Burundi, Democratic Republic of the Congo,
Egypt,Ethiopia,Kenya,Rwanda,SouthSudan,Sudan,Tanzania,andUganda.Thetotalbasinsize
isapproximately3,400,000km2.

InFebruary,1999,theNileBasinInitiative(NBI)wassetupasanintergovernmentalpartnership
oftheabovenamed10Riparian/Nilebasincountries.TheNBIoperatesthroughthree(3)centres
andoneofthemistheNileBasinInitiativeSecretariat(NileSEC)whichistheexecutivearmofthe
NileBasinInitiative(NBI).TheNileSecisjointlyownedbyallthe10MemberStatesandbasedin
Entebbe, Uganda. It was established by the Nile Council of Ministers (NileCOM) aimed at
deliveringcriticalservices andproductsforsustainabledevelopmentintheBasinthroughbasin
cooperation and water resource management. The other two are the Nile Equatorial Lakes
Subsidiary Action Program Coordination Unit (NELSAPCU) and Eastern Nile Technical Regional
Office(ENTRO).

The partnership is guided by the shared objective to achieve sustainable socioeconomic
developmentthroughtheequitableutilizationof,andbenefitfrom,thecommonNilebasinwater
resources and currently, the NBI is responsible or undertaking several infrastructure projects
mainly in energy, irrigation and water management with nearly USD 1.5 billion of Investments
realizedandafurtherinvestmentpipelineofapproximatelyUSD6billionbeingplanned.Similarly,
theNBIthroughitsstrategicvisionplansfor2530 damswithin thebasinthathaveapotential
capacity of 200400bcm by 2050 as contained in the NBI Report (2016). This would therefore
require great effort from water resources managers and planners in putting this into
considerationoftheeffectsofclimatechangeimpactsontothecurrentandfuturedevelopment
of water projects in the region. This will involve improving previous practices while looking
towards new and innovative ways. One such way is through the Climate Services for
Infrastructure(CSI)projectasalreadydescribedinChapter2.1above.

ClimateChangeriskswithintheNileBasin
TheNileBasinisoneofthemostimportantsharedwaterbasinsinAfricawithimmerseclimate
variabilityfromextremearidityinthenorth,tothetropicalrainforestsinCentralandEastAfrica.
Thisaffectsthedistributionofprecipitationleadingtosignificantdifferencesinthewetanddry
distributionperiodofsomeareasinthetropicalregionoftheNilebasin(M.B.Buttsetal,2016).
Withregardstoclimatechange,Africaisseenasoneofthemostvulnerableregionstoweather
andclimatechangeimpacts(IPCC2007).ItissuggestedthattheNilebasinwaterresourcesare
highlysensitivetoclimatechange(Conwayetal.,2007)withflowprojectionsinthenearfuture
(2020–2049) expected to reduce while the far future(2070–2099) shows both increasing and
decreasing trends (M. B. Butts et al, 2016). Although the Global Climate Models (GCMs) don’t

seem to agree on the impact of climate change on the precipitation within the Nile Basin,
nonetheless, prediction with regards to temperature suggest a trend towards the warming of
surfacetemperatureovertheregion;theimpactofwhichwouldcreateextremeweatherevents
like floods and droughts and in some cases, disasters that can lead to destruction of
infrastructureespeciallywaterrelatedones.


Figure2:AnoverviewoftheNileBasin(left)anddistributionofannualaveragerainfallinmm/monthfor
theperiod1961–1990(right),fromCRU(Harrisetal.,2014).






4.1 ClimateChangeandClimateServicesinBurundi
ThequestionnairewascompletedbyarepresentativefromtheMinistryofWater,Environment,
LandandUrbanPlanning(MWELUP),hereinreferredtoastheBurundiNMHS.Theinformation
derivedfromthequestionnaire,productmatrixand independent researchprovidestheclimate
changerisksinthecountry,theclimateservicesbaselineandtheuse,needsandevaluationon
climateservicesproductswiththeirportfolio.

4.1.1 ClimateChangerisksinBurundi
According to a study, climate change projections for Burundi by Liersch, Rivas et al (2014), the
expectedchangesoftemperatureandprecipitationsforBurundiwillbesuchas:

x PrecipitationforBurundiisprojectedtogenerallyincreasewiththeeasternandsouthern
partsofthecountryaswellasthecentralplateaureceivingmorerainfall.
x Whilerainfallwillincreaseduringtherainyseason,themonthsbeforetheonsetofthe
rainy season (August/September) might become drier. This would mean a likely
prolongationofthedryseasonisprojectedbysomeofthemodelsused.
x There is high probability that annual average air temperatures will steadily increase in
Burundioverthe21stcenturywithairtemperaturesexpectedtoparticularlyincreasein
thedryseason.
x Thefuturesurplusofwatercouldlikelyincreasetheriskofextremerainfalls.

4.1.2 ClimateServicesbaselineofBurundi
This shall be used to provide an evaluation and summary of the results from the general
questionnaires received from the NMHS and also the completed product matrix for services
provided. The elements covered with the questionnaire and product matrix was within the
generalframework ofapplyingthestructure ofGlobalFrameworkofclimateservices(GFCS)to
theelementslistedinthesubsequentsubchaptersbelow:
i.
Observationsandmonitoring(OM)
The objective of this subsection is to identify the available data sources and the state of
observing systems which may also include identification of the quality of available data
managementsystemsandmechanismswithintheNBIcountries.

ThequestionnairewascompletedbyarepresentativefromtheMinistryofWater,Environment,
LandandUrbanPlanning(MWELUP),hereinreferredtoastheBurundiNMHS.Itwasstatedthat
theBurundi NMHSadherestoclimatemonitoring principleswithmostof thedatasourcesand
observation system measurements attributed to both atmospheric and terrestrial parameters.
Theoceanparametersareneithermeasurednorstored.Besidesdataandinformationgenerated
within the country, the Burundi NMHS has access to observational data from neighbouring
countriesandalsostoresdifferentsetsofdatawhichinclude:satellitedata,reanalysisdataand
model data, both as Global Climate model (GCM) &Regional Climate Models (RCM).
Unfortunately,theBurundiNMHSdoesnothave gridded/interpolateddata oraccesstosocio
economicandimpactdatabases.ItshouldalsobenotedthatBurundiNMHScreates,archivesand
documentsclimatedatasetsandhasthedatastoredindatabasesfortheappropriatelengthand
time. This also involves collecting and storing data and metadata into adequate databases
althoughitisalsoplannedtohaveimprovementsmadetothosedatabases.TheBurundiNMHS
does apply quality tests and has a data rescue program in place; this is done alongside sharing

data with World Meteorology Organisation (WMO) and Regional Climate Centres (RCC) for
operational purposes and backup. This is done within the boarder obligation of not having
restrictivepoliciestofreeandopensharingofdatawithotherentities.Besideshavethispolicyon
data sharing, the Burundi NMHS also has other strategies for ensuring security, integrity,
retention and technological migration for data archival processes and systems. Some of the
notablechallengeswithdatafortheproductionofclimateservicesasmentionedbytheNMHS
aretechnicalcapacitybuildingandfinancialresourceneeds.

The Burundi NMHS did state some major challenges associated with observation network and
dataavailabilityinthecountrywhichtheyadmitthesedolimittheprovisionofclimateservices
andproductsandtheseare:
x Thefewnumberofstationsandtechnicalequipmentforprovidingqualitativedata,
x Limitedspatialcoverageofobservationalnetwork,
x Inadequatestaffinglevelsandtheircapacities,
x Poorfinancialandtechnicalresources.
x Weakmeansofcommunicationandtransmissionofdatafromtheobservationstations.
x Limiteddataaccessandcooperationwithotherclimatedataproviderwithintheregion
andatinternationallevels.

Despite all the challenges above, the Burundi NMHS has longterm strategies of managing the
networkandimprovingdataavailabilityandforthis;theyintendtomakechangestothestation
networkandthiswillbethroughrelocation,automationandprotection.

ii.
Research,modellingandprediction(RMP)
Thissectionistoidentifythecurrentresearchcapacitiesandcooperationpotentialforproduct
developmentandservicesorientationwithintheNilebasincountries.

The Burundi NMHS has a mandate to carryout research activities and with a fully pledged unit
although it is not explicitly mentioned whether this unit has fully dedicated personnel or
mechanisms of dealing with user requirements and operational service provisions. Also not
mentioned is if some of the research results are used in operational practice with specific user
needs and groups so that it could eventually lead to the development of new tools and
knowledge for multidisciplinary studies and applications such as smart agriculture, climate
health, climatetourism, etc. Nevertheless, the NMHS indicated that they share research
responsibility with mainly university, regional entities and agricultural organizations in Burundi
andthatthesecollaborationsanchoredmainlythroughMOUs.TheseNMHSarealsoinvolvedin
thedevelopmentofnewmethods,toolsandmodelsbutdomentionthattheirimmediateneeds
arethosetodowithcapacityimprovements,increaseinfinancialresourceandbetterequipment

iii.
ClimateServiceInterfaceSystem(CSIS)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonthissectionistoidentifythepoliticalembedmentoftheService
inthenationalandregionallandscapeofclimateserviceprovidersandalsoidentifytheregular
users, available dissemination and communication structures of the service, its visibility and
needsandhowprovidersandusersinterface.

The Burundi NMHS has not mentioned whether the institutional arrangements provide for a
separateNationalMeteorologicalfromtheHydrologicalservicesbutthereisastrongindication

thatitisfullyimbeddedwithingovernment.Itsroleandcontributionisclearlyarticulatedwithin
theNationalDisasterRiskManagementStrategyandalsowithinnationalandsectorpoliciesand
strategies although not within the National Adaptation Plan. In Burundi, there exists a national
policy,actionplanandstrategyonwhichrolesandresponsibilityiswelldefined,forexamplein
the generation, tailoring and communication of climate services. This though does not make it
clear whether the NMHS does have the mandate to provide climate services but it has fully
functionalanddedicatedunitsfortheprovisionandproductionofclimateproductsandservices.
Itisalsostatedthattherearenoprivateorcommercialserviceprovidersdoingsimilarworkof
meteorological and hydrological observations like the NMHS but there is the mention of some
commercialandprivateactivitiesinclimateservices.Thefundingforthenationalactionplanis
from both the national budgets and donor funding and also there is collaboration with other
national, regional and international organizations such as the WMO and United Nations
FrameworkConventiononClimateChange(UNFCCC).

Withregardstodisseminationandsharingofinformation,itwasnotstatedclearlywhetherthere
isarestrictedpolicyforfreedataaccessforthepublicalthoughtheyindicatevariouswaysand
channelsinwhichtheydisseminate,seekvisibilityandmarkettheirproductsandservices.Thisis
mainlydoneinprintedcopiesofbulletinssentbypost,deliveredviaemailandpostedonvarious
webpagesalthoughitisworthnotingthatmeaningthattheNMHSdoesnotoperateawebsite
buttrytoensurevisibilitythroughregularseasonalclimatepredictionpresentationsonnational
TV channels. There is no indication if the NMHS employs other methods like broadcast of
interviews, use of local newspapers or carry out press conferences on radio or use brochures,
pamphletsandissuesectoralspecificinformationandwarningsonweatherandclimate.What
has been stated is that the information when shared with the public conveys a degree of
uncertainty and the NMHS employs the use of professional communicators to help convey the
messages and warnings at large scales. The NMHS has also indicated that their information is
mainstreamedintosectorpoliciesandthismainstreamingisguidedbyspecialmethodologyand
tools. It is recognised that the way the messages are conveyed lead to misunderstanding and
interpretation but nonetheless, recognize the need for visibility. They carry out marketing of
climateservicesandproducts,besidestheneedtopromoteothersocietalawarenessissuesand
thatofclimatechange.

In terms of user interaction and feedback, the Burundi NMHS does recognize the need for
feedbackfromtheiruserstoreviseandimprovetheirproducts.Thisinteractionhashelpedthe
NMHStogetusersassistinthedesignanddevelopmentofproducts.Similarly,workwithsector
based research teams have helped develop applications and models while other products and
servicesdodirectlyplugintodecisionssupporttoolsforpublicpolicydevelops.Itshouldalsobe
notedthattheNMHSprovideuserswithriskassessments,riskmanagementaswellasadviceon
input of financial tools to assist in risk transfer. As can be seen in the table below, herein are
leadingsectorsororganizationsincollaborationwiththeNMHSforexample:government,water
resources, agriculture, emergency planning and response, scientific research etc and how
“valuable” through ranking their engagement is. The least level of collaboration are with
commercial entities, tourism, recreation & sports, environment protection, finance and
innovationsetc.


Table2:ShowsthecollaboratingpartnersofBurundiNHMAandthevalueoftheirproductstothese
partners
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iv.
Userinterfaceplatform(UIP)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonUIPisfortheidentificationoftheprominentusersaswellasthe
purposeandobjectivesofuserinteractionandthemechanismsofuserinteraction.Thissection
also includes the identification of mechanisms to monitor and evaluate the impact/value of
climateservices.
It has been stated that the Burundi NMHS has a mandate to interact with the users directly
althoughitisnotcleariftheyhavededicatedunitsforinteractingwithusersandprovidingthem

withclimateservicesandinformation.Theygettoknowuserneedswhentheuserscomewith
their needs in form of specific requests, questions or problems while others use World
Meteorology Organisation (WMO) mechanisms of Regional Climate Outlook Forums(RCOFs),
National Climate Outlook Forums(NCOFs), climate watch systems etc. The NMHS is in
preparationtoconductNationalclimateoutlookforumregularlytointeract,enhanceawareness
andprovidetailoredproductstouserswhiletheNMHScommunicatesseasonaloutlookstousers
through regional climate outlook forums. Some of the institutions and organisations that the
NMHSinteractwithareagriculture,waterresources,DisasterRiskReduction(DRR),aviationand
infrastructure at national level. They also have an established mechanism of interacting with
media especially during emergency situations and also ensure regular meetings and interaction
with ministries and sectors. The Burundi NMHS has specific sector help desks whose main
function is getting feedback on existing products and also guiding and training on existing
products.TheNMHShasalsoindicatedthatthereisafeedbackloopfromuserneedsbackinto
researchandalsorecognisethatweakinteractionwithusersonspecificuserprogramslimituser
understandingofclimateinformation.Thisisfurthercompoundedbylackofappropriatetraining
program for users which limit their understanding of the application of climate information.
Besides the above and in general terms, the NMHS gets to interact with users for numerous
reasonsandsomeincludetomeettheirrequestsforexampleenquiryforweatherforecasts;to
getfeedbackontheusefulnessandeffectivenessofinformationandservicesprovided;toensure
that the information requested for by user is truly the information that is needed to solve the
problemoftheuser;alsotoidentifyuserrequirementsonspecificclimateservicesandproducts;
to provide advice and guidance on use and application of products and lastly to assist users to
interpretanduseclimatepredictions.

With regards to monitoring and evaluation, the NMHS does tract the use of provided climate
servicesbutnotsomuchonthelevelsofsatisfactionandinqualityofservice.Theyalsoidentify
andmeasureimpactsoftheirserviceslikedisasterlose,cropyields,hydropoweretc.andlevelof
interest of products with users. The NMHS also does perform socioeconomic study of climate
servicesinordertodemonstratethevalueofproductstousers.Ithasnotbeenstatedthoughifit
alsodoessocioeconomicanalysisorcostbenefitanalysisofclimateservicesincludingifthereis
investment planning of climate sensitive sectors based on results of other socioeconomic
analysis.

v.
Capacitydevelopment(CD)

TheBurundiNMHSdoesnothavepoliciesonhumanresourcesdevelopmentbuthasindicated
thatitinvolvesitselfinregionalandinternationaltrainingprogramstoenhancecapacities,most
of which are organised around training courses, conferences and elearning. The NMHS does
extendtrainingstousercommunitiesanditfeelsthatthesetrainingactivitiesdomeettheneeds
and requirements of users. It has been acknowledged that some gaps do exist especially with
lackofrecognitionandvisibilityofserviceswithintheirgovernmentsandalsolackofintegration
of climate services into socialeconomic benefits. Other problems cited include the lack of
policiesregardingtheroleofclimateservicesintheoverallsocialeconomicdevelopmentspace.
TheNMHSalsorecognisesthatthelackofinteractionwithuserslimittheeffectivenessofthe
userofclimateinformation.

The Burundi NMHS mentioned computing facilities, equipment networks, internet access,
financial resources, application software and building space as main challenges towards

improvingproductsandservices.WithregardstoimprovingHRcapacities,theNMHSrecognise
the need for tailoring of climate information to specific sectors and special training on
communication.TheNMHSdidn’tindicatewhichareasofcapacityarestrengthenedoncestaffis
recruited.

4.1.3 ProductportfolioinBurundi
The objective of section is for the identification of currently available climate information
products and services. It will involve the results from both the questionnaire and the product
matrixwiththeproductmatrixprovidinganindepthanddetailingofthequestionnaire.

i.
Climatedatasets
Burundi has historical datasets from both atmospheric and terrestrial parameters which are
storedandmadeavailableforbothinternaluseandexternaluse.Theotherformofdatasets
available is satellite data, rescued metadata and basic statistics on climate extremes such as
temperature,precipitation,humidity,sunshineduration,frequencyofoccurrence,spatialmean
etcwhileoceandata,griddedorinterpolateddataandmodeldataisnotavailable.Itshouldalso
be noted that Burundi does not perform homogeneity tests and adjustments of time series
whenitcomestoherdata.
No further detail on climate data sets could be got because the product matrix was not
completedbyBurundi.Thereforeindepthinformationonwhatproductsareavailableandhow
each product type is developed or what procedures/capacities are used to develop these
products cannot be provided. Also information about the current challenges and concerns are
affecting climate services cannot be got. Lastly no detail is available on tailored climate
informationproductsandservicesfordifferentsectorsinBurundicannotbecompleted.

ii.
Climatediagnostics&monitoringproducts
The NMHS of Burundi does perform basic assessments and analysis (diagnostics) of spatial and
temporalfactorsandprocessesincludingtheuseandderivationofproductsfromsatellitedata
formonitoringactivitiesforbothinternalandexternalpurposes.Similarly,theNMHSofBurundi
doesanalysespatialpatternsoftemperature,precipitation,etc.theiranomalies,climaticzoning
andapplyadvancedclimatestatisticsandgraphicalproducts(includingmaps,analysisandgraphs
ofprecipitation,temperature,relativehumidity,evapotranspiration,sunshineduration,cyclones
etc. but mostly for internal observation purposes. Also from the literature provided, the NMHS
also observes climate patterns for example tropical cyclones, monsoon, synoptic scale storms,
spatialpatternsoftemperature,precipitation,etc.andtheiranomaliesforclimaticzoning.Other
services offered by the Burundi NMHS is to develop and provide specialized climate analysis,
predictionandmonitoringproducts,tailoredtotheneedsofspecificusersingeneral,butmostly
for internal use. The NMHS is limited in other areas like analysis of highly sophisticated
climatologically statistics and complex characteristics, incl. indices for specific users like for
buildingdesigncodes.

Nofurtherdetailonclimatediagnostics&monitoringproductscouldbegotbecausetheproduct
matrix was not completed by Burundi. Therefore indepth information on products based on
observedorreanalysisdataforexamplestatisticaldescriptionsandvaluationofclimatedatasets
for individual parameters and indices (+ uncertainty) cannot be provided. Lastly no detail is
available on climate watch, climate anomalies, recent events in the context of climatology and
outlookontheirdevelopment.


iii.
MonthlyandseasonalLongtermpredictions
TheBurundiNMHSdevelopsandprovidespredictionproductsformostlyinternaluseandthisis
atseasonalanddecadalscalesbutnotmonthly.TheseproductsdonothaveInformationrelated
to the degree of uncertainties or skill level but does analysis on climate extremes recorded in
maps, graphs and images. This analysis done together with the assessment of current climate
conditions in terms of averages, variance, thresholds, percentiles in weekly, 10days, seasonal
andannualtimescales.
The NMHS further issues and disseminates these products into specific advisories for user
community and this is done as climate summaries, bulletins, reports, drought/flood maps and
specialstatementsforsevereweatherwhichisalldonemostlyforinternalpurposes.Apparently,
theBurundi NMHSdoes notprovide ENSO,SSTandintraseasonalvariabilityproducts.There is
alsoapparentlylimitedaccesstoanduseofmonthlytoseasonalandlongerclimatepredictions,
provided by RCCs, Regional Climate Outlook Forum (RCOFs), and Global Production Centres
(GPCs.)

iv.
Climateprojections
The Burundi NMHS participates in the review and assessment of past climate patterns on the
stateofclimatefortheircountryasprovidedbyWMOreports.Thisisdoneforthepurposesof
analysis,interpretationandreanalysisofclimatestatementsorproductsforthegeneralpublicor
forspecificuserswhichisthenusedforbothinternalandexternalpurposes.TheNMHSalsodoes
thedevelopmentand/orinterpretationofclimatechangescenariosforbothinternalandexternal
purposes.
The Burundi NMHS has reported that it does not perform dynamical and/or statistical
downscaling of Global Climate Models (GCM) and/or Regional Climate Models (RCM). It should
also be noted that the Burundi NMHS does not participate in and contribute to RCOF and
therefore limiting the sharing/exchanging information, products, services to other countries in
theregion,evenduringtheperiodsofsignificantclimateanomalies.TheNMHSisalsolimitedin
performing reanalysis and adding value from national perspective to these products received
formRCOFs,RCCsandGPCs.

v.
Climaterelatedhazards&secondaryevents
TheBurundiNMHSdoesmakeanalysisandprovisionofproductsrelevanttoElNinoandLaNina
updates. This also includes Global Seasonal Climate Updates (GSCU) that contains information
onENSOandotherclimateextremesandvariationsdrivingphenomenaforexampleNAO,PNA,
IOD, etc. and mainly for internal purposes. The Burundi NMHS doesn’t provide global and
regional scale data resources as input into modelling, research and applications. Similarly, the
NMHSislimitedintheprovisionofhighdensity,smallscalespecializeddataresourcesusedfor
studiesofsmallscaleprocessesandurbanenvironment.

4.1.4 CurrentuseandneedsofClimateServices
This shall be a presentation and documentation of results from Burundi from the user
representativeandtheircontext ofclimate informationapplication,currentuseandneedsfor
climateservices.

i.
BasicInformationabouttheclimateserviceuser/beneficiary
ForthecaseofBurundi,wehadsubmissionfromtwousergroupsandtheseweretheMinistry
ofEnergyandMinesandMinistryofAgricultureandLivestock.


ii.
Experiencesonclimate(change),Impactandinformation
Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock has noted changes of seasons, floods and shortage of
groundwater resources as the more pronounced climaterelated hazards with limited data
available for season changes and floods. The related impacts has been persistent energy
shortage related to the change of seasons, a deterioration in the health of the populations
related to the lack of safe water and a lack of financial resources to invest in sustainable
development.Theresponsefromthegovernmenthasbeenthedevelopedofsectorguidelines
suchas:Vision2025andvarioussectoralpoliciessuchastheNationalWaterPolicy,theNational
Water Strategy, National Strategy of Renewable Energies and the Action Plan for Integrated
Water Resources Management (PAGIRE) and the Forest Policy. Other interventions has been
initiationofhighprioritymeasuresthathaveahighpotentialforscalingupandtheseincluded:
(I) construction of hydropower plants to increase the access rate to electricity; (ii) the
intensification of energy efficiency programs such as improved stoves and the distribution of
economiclampsasalreadyinitiatedbyREGIDESO;(iii)intensificationofreforestationprograms
(REDDandREDD+);(iv)promotingresearchanddevelopment,promotingthesolarEnergyand
protectingwaterresources.Othermeasuresweretoputinplaceincentivesforthemobilization
ofprivateinvestmentunderthepublicprivatepartnershipinrenewableenergy.
The occurrenceofhazardshaschangedinthenear pastwithan indication ofanincreaseand
thisisrelatedtoclimatechangealthoughtherehasnotbeenanassessmentoforganizationor
sector’s vulnerability to climate change. Nonetheless, there is an indication of the future
potential impacts as related to the Bugesera region already experiencing periods of severe
weatherdisruptionoverthepasttwodecadesresultinginadeclineinshortageofgroundwater
resources.Anotherexamplecitedisthatthecostsofrehabilitatingtheravinesandsomepublic
infrastructureinthecityofBujumburaamountedtoapproximatelymorethanUS$8,600,000in
2010.Meanwhile,duringperiods ofheavyrainfall,there isariskofcontaminationof water in
boreholesthroughcontactwithsurfacewaterandconsequentlyepidemicsofcholeraandother
waterbornediseases.
iii.
Sectoralplanning,legalframeworksandorganizationalstructures
Thevisionoftheenergysectoristocreatesustainableconditionsforthesupplyofsafe,reliable,
efficient, costeffective and environmentally friendly energy for households and all branches of
thenationaleconomywhilethatofthewatersupplyandsanitationsectorsistocreateconditions
where each person must have access to safe drinking water and sanitation at the reasonable
price.ThemaintasksoftheMinistryofEnergyandMinesbeing:
x DesignandimplementtheNationalPolicyonEnergy,GeologyandMines;
x Participate, in collaboration with the Ministry of Water, Environment, Spatial Planning
and Town Planning (MEEATU), in the elaboration of the National Water Policy and the
necessaryreformsforagoodmanagementofwaterandsanitation;
x Develop an Energy Supply Program to ensure sustainable access of the population to
modernenergysources;
x Promoterenewableenergiesthroughadequateresearchanddisseminationactions;
x Participateinenergyexchangeandpartnershipprogramswithregionalandinternational
institutionsofwhichBurundiisamember;
x Ensure, in collaboration with other services concerned, the planning, construction and
managementofwater,energyandbasicsanitationinfrastructures;
x Developandmonitorthedepartment'sinvestmentprojects

Meanwhiletheorganization’srolesintheplanningandimplementationprocessofinfrastructure
projectslikehydropowerplantsare:
x Develop an Energy Supply Program to ensure sustainable access of the population to
modernenergysources,
x Choose technologies, the real needs of users, the availability of habitat and socio
economicinfrastructures,habitatstructuretoallowforthereductionofcapitalcostsand
recurringexpenses;
x DevelopandmonitortheDepartment'sinvestmentprojects
x Rehabilitateandexpandwatersupplyorenergyinfrastructure;
x Promote progressive management and professional management of infrastructures by
thelocalcommunitiesthroughthemunicipalwaterboardsandwatercommittees;
x Promote the involvement of the private sector in investment and management of
infrastructure;
x Undertakeanextensiveprogramofconstructionandextensionofimprovedlatrines
x Promoterainwaterharvestingsystemsfordomesticuse
Withtheabovebeingmentioned,theplanningofthesubsectorisconsideredaccordingtotwo
basicapproachesofthedemandapproachwherebythedecisiontoinvestmustbetriggeredbya
demandexpressedbythebeneficiariesandtheprogramapproachputsforwardthedevelopment
of the entire subsector and giving rise to specific programs "Urban Program" and "Rural
Program".TheseapproacheshaveledtoclearlydefinedoutputsfromtheusersinBurundisuch
as:developmentofenergyandwatersupplyinfrastructure,connectingtheurbanpopulationto
electricity grid and water supply systems, regularly monitoring the investments and
implementationsprogramandservices,etc.Thebeneficiariesbeinggovernmentinstitution,the
industrial,civilsocietyandNGOs;whileontheotherhand,sometasksaredelegatedandthese
include:
x TheconstructionofEnergyinfrastructures;
x Theconstructionthedrinkingwaterandsanitationnetwork;
x themanagementofinfrastructuretoguaranteeservicessustainable;
x Promote progressive management and professional management of infrastructures by
localcommunitiesfordrinkingwaterandsanitation.
The Burundi user sees the role of information in this infrastructure planning process as one of
strengthening the system of meteorological and hydrological forecasts and early warning to
prevent damage in the most exposed areas and adapt the management of the infrastructures
accordingly. The climate Information is a decision support system (DSS) for planning and
infrastructuresmanagementtoensuresustainableservices.

With regards to the legal framework, there are apparently no laws or regulation which neither
obligate the explicit consideration of climate (change) risks in your sector and none for either
mitigation, adaptation nor risk management although the institution responsible should be the
Ministry of Water, Environment, Spatial Planning and Town Planning (MEEATU).  In Burundi,
climate information is regulated in all steps of infrastructure planning such as in design of
infrastructuresandapprovals.Thisdoesinfluencethecostsofmaterialsandeventuallythecost
infrastructure.
InBurundi,theprecautionaryprincipleisdeeplyconsideredinthecountrieslawsespeciallyunder
the environmental impact orsocialimpactassessment guidelines forexample; theMinistry has
anelaboratetherenewableenergystrategyandenergypolicy.Furthermore,theMinistryhasa

focal point on the topic of climate and climate change and this is in the form of climate data
processing,nationalcommunicationonclimatechangeandalsoinclimatedataprocessing.
IntheMinistry,climateinformationplaysaveryrelevantrolecomparedtootherdecisionmaking
criteriaandalsoenterstheprocessofdecisionmakingduringtheidentificationoftheprojectsite
andtheprefeasibilitystudiesoftheprojectaswellduringtheenvironmentalimpactstudywith
themaindriversinorderofrelevancebeing:internalmotivation,regulatoryobligations,business
interestsandfinallyexternalmotivation.Thedecisiontotakeintoaccountclimateinformationis
determinedbyTheMinistryofWater,Environment,SpatialPlanningandTownPlanning.

iv.
Climateinformationanddecisionmaking
ThespecificpurposeforwhichclimaterelatedinformationrequiredbytheMinistryofAgriculture
andLivestockistodevelopmechanismstoadaptcropproductiontrendsaccordingtotheexisting
threecropproductionsseasonswhileforitsrelevanceatvariousorganizationallevelswithinthe
Ministry of Energy and Mines, in the order of importance is: 1) infrastructure planning and
implementation;2)maintenanceandorganizationalplanningofexistinginfrastructure;3)dayto
dayoperationmanagementofexistinginfrastructures;4)educationandcreationofawarenessof
staffanddecisionmakers;4)strategicplanning;and5)developmentandimplementationofrisk
managementplans.Whilethedegree ofuncertaintyisusedfor planning activitiesaccording to
weatherforecastandpromotingdroughtresistantcropfarmingandawarenesscreation.
In Burundi, climate change is considered during decisionmaking through awareness creation,
promoting water harvesting activities, irrigation schemes development, drought resistant crops
andvariousprogrammesrelatedtoclimateadaptationintheactionplan.

Table3:ClimateriskmanagementstrategiesbeingpursuedorconsideredbyusersinBurundi

Currentclimate
Climatechange
conditions
Purpose
Implemented
No
Potential Planned Implemente
strategy
option
option
option
doption

Awarenesscreation
Prevention:Protection(Ğ͘Ő͘
ƉƌŽƚĞĐƚŝǀĞĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶƐůŝŬĞĚĂŵƐ)
Prevention:Transformationof
objectofconcern(Ğ͘Ő͘ĐŚĂŶŐĞŽĨ
ďƵŝůĚŝŶŐĚĞƐŝŐŶ͕ŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ
ĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚƐ)
Prevention:Retreat(Ğ͘Ő͘ƌĞůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶ
ŽĨĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶƐ)
Contingencyplanning
accommodatingclimatechange
risks
Businesscontinuitymanagement
accommodatingclimatechange
risks
Earlywarningsystems
Responsestowarnings(e.g.
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v.
Limitationsontheuseofclimateinformation
SomeoftheproductspecificreasonstheusersofclimateinformationinBurundihavegivenfor
notusingorforthelimiteduseofclimateinformationasgiveninorderofimportanceis:1)the
productisnotavailablewhenrequired,2)theproductisoflimitedquality,3)accesstoclimate
informationisrestricted/limited,4)theinformationcontentisnotunderstandable,5)theproduct
isnotrelevantforourcontext,6)theproductisnotusableforourpurpose,and7)Theexistence
of the product is not known. While the organisation specific reasons, in order of important
include: 1) there is no legal obligation to use climate information, 2) the products is not freely
available, 3) there are no capacities available to deal with climate information, 4) There is no
need for climate information, 5) the costbenefit value of the use of climate information is not
profitable, 6) the relevance of climate information for decisionmaking is negligible, and 7) the
addedvalueoftheproductforourpurposeisnotevident.

vi.
Capacitiesforclimateinformationapplication/processing
Forthepurposesofimprovingtechnicalandpersonnelcapacitytoprocessandinterpretclimate
related information, required improvements, in order of importance have to be made to: 1)
technicalequipmentandskills,2)Knowhowandtraining,3)numberofstaffand4)funding.This
notwithstanding,theuserhasstatedthattheycurrentlydon’thaveexternalsupportoradviceon
how to integrate climaterelated information in decisionmaking processes and also that their
staffhavereceivednotrainingonclimatechangeandclimatechangeadaptationbutwouldgladly
recommend the institutions of Institut Geographique Du Burundi (IGEBU) and Office Burundais
pourlaProtectiondel’Environnement(OBPE).

vii.
Currentuseandneedsofclimateinformationproductsandservices
TheMinistry responsiblefor EnergyandMinesand theMinistry ofAgricultureandLivestockof
Burundicurrentlyclassifythemselvesasbothendusersthatapplyclimateinformationandvalue
adders. They have a good assessment on the ability to formulate their needs on climate
informationproducts.
Furthermore, none of the activities regarding climate information ‘processing’ does any of the
usersdowithownresourcesandthisisalsocompoundedbythefactthatonemajorconstraintis
thatproductsaresometimesavailablebutnotused.Thetwousersalsointeractwiththeclimate
informationproviderstodiscussgapsandneedsofclimateinformationproductsandtoprovide
feedback and sometimes this interaction is only on request for example when climate
informationisqueriedorthroughregularusergroupmeetingsandconferences.Theinteraction
between the user and provider is mostly on request with neither contracts nor MoU between
them but nonetheless, the requests of the users are always received and joint meetings
organizedaccordingly.Withregardstothetechnicaldetailsoftheproductsthatareusedbythe
twoministries,hereinisabriefdescription:
x Theproductdescriptionisoneofvariabilityoftemperatureandrainfallimpactsonthe
soil. Thisassiststheinspection,monitoringandreportingonfarmsandthey comewith
spaceresolutionsofprovincesandagroecologicalzonespresentedasmonthlyreports.
x AnotherproductdescriptionisoneofImpactsoftheweatherexternalities(droughtand
flood) on crop productions and they come with space resolutions of per provinces and
agroecologicalzonesandprovidedassemesterreports.

4.1.5 Analysisandevaluationofuserneedsonclimateservicesproducts

Table4Climaterelatedinformation(specificproductsandservices)thatisinuseorneededbyusersinBurundi
Thisp
producttypeisbeingu
useddirectlyford
decisionmaking
Thissserviceisbeingu
usedtoenhanced
decision
making
x Thiswasnotstated.
x Climatedata(e.g.raworprocessed,griddeddata,stationdata,etc.forspecific

parametersandregions)
x Data/statisticsonclimateimpactsonterrestrialsystems(e.g.impactsonecosystems
(vegetationetc.),geomorphologicalimpacts(soilerosion,landslides,etc.).For
example:Thevariabilityoftemperatureandrainfallimpactsonthesoilwherefarms
areinspected,monitoredandreportedonperprovincesandagroecologicalzonesand
thisisprovidedasMonthlyreport.
x Information/dataonclimateimpacts/consequencesforspecificsectors(e.g.infoon
expectedcropyields,losses,costs,damage,disruptionsorfatalitiesforagriculture,
transport,health,energy,etc.).Forexample:Impactsoftheweatherexternalitiessuch
asdroughtandfloodoncropproductionswhichisprovidedperprovincesandagro
ecologicalzonesandassemesterreports.
Thisp
producttypeisbeingusedasinputforfollowupproducts/services
x Thiswasnotstated.

Thisp
producttypeisd
desired/requiredbutnot(yet)beingused/available
Thissserviceisd
desired/requiredbutnot(yet)being
used/available.
x Guidelinesforselectingrelevantclimate
x Climatestatisticproducts(e.g.informationaboutmeansandextremesforindividual
informationandassessitsrelevance
parametersforaspecificregionandperiodinformofmaps,graphs,etc.)
x Informationonregionalclimateconditions(e.g.reviewandanalysisinformof
x Explanationofcontent/meaningofclimate
informationisrequired(e.g.howtoreadthe
bulletins,synthesisreports,statements,etc.)
graphs?)
x Analysisandinterpretationofclimatestatementsorproductsforspecificusers/sectors
(e.g.analysisofconsequencesofpast/prevalentclimaticconditionsforspecificsectors) x Technicaltraining,toolsorsupportfordata
processingandproductapplication
x Hydrologicaldata/statisticsandevents(e.g.discharge,floods,lowflows,etc.)
x
Training,toolsorsupporttoassessthe
x Climatevulnerability/riskinformationingeneralorforspecificsectors(e.g.data/info
value/significanceoftheclimateinformationfor
onexposuresandsensitivities)

Climateforecasts/outlooksforspecificparameters/eventsatvarioustimescales(e.g.
week,month,year,etc.)
x Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(e.g.onecosystems,wateravailability,
etc.)
x Training,workshops,lecturesandinformationmaterialonclimateissues,e.g.climate
changeanditsimpacts(e.g.qualitativeinfo/educationmaterialtoraiseawareness;
generalorsectorspecific)
x Toolswhichsupportdecisionmaking,strategydevelopmentandfinancialplanning
Thisp
producttypeisp
providedbyourorganization
x Thiswasnotstated.



x

Thissserviceisp
providedbyourorganization
x Thiswasnotstated.

x

x

theowncontext(e.g.interpretationof
informationonprobabilityanduncertainty)
Adviceordecisionsupporttoolstointegrate
climateinformationindecisionmaking
Supportforoptionalqueriesisdesired

4.2 ClimateChangeandClimateServicesinDR.Congo
The NMHS of the DR. Congo is herein represented by the METTELSAT RD CONGO who
participated at the CSI forum and also completed the questionnaire. The information derived
from the questionnaire, product matrix and independent research provides the climate change
risksinthecountry,theclimateservicesbaselineandtheuse,needsandevaluationonclimate
servicesproductswiththeirportfolio.

4.2.1 ClimateChangerisksinDR.Congo
A study CSC (2013): Climate Change Scenarios for the Congo Basin suggests the following
changesoftemperatureandprecipitationoverDR.Congoasdescribedbelow:
x Themeantemperatureisprojectedtosubstantiallyincreaseinthefutureindependentof
theemissionscenarioandwithastrongerincreaseunderthehighemissionscenario.
x Not only are mean temperatures projected to increase but also extremes. Therefore
numberofcolddaysandnightsareprojectedtodecreaseandnumberofhotdaysand
nightsareprojectedtoincrease.
x There shall be a moderate change in total precipitation with a tendency for a
precipitationincrease.Theserainsarelikelytobelessuniformlydistributedinthefuture,
asdryspellsintherainyseasonareprojectedtosubstantiallyincreasewiththeintensity
ofrainfallextremesprojectedtoincreasebutnotinthefrequency.

4.2.2 ClimateServicesforInfrastructurebaselineofDR.Congo
This shall be used to provide an evaluation and summary of the results from the general
questionnaires received from the NMHS and also the completed product matrix for services
provided. The elements covered with the questionnaire and product matrix was within the
generalframework ofapplyingthestructure ofGlobalFrameworkofclimateservices(GFCS)to
theelementslistedinthesubsequentsubchaptersbelow:

i.
Observationsandmonitoring(OM)
The objective of this subsection is to identify the available data sources and the state of
observing systems which may also include identification of the quality of available data
managementsystemsandmechanismswithintheNBIcountries.

The information deduced from the questionnaire states that the DR. Congo NMHS adheres to
climate monitoring principles but did not give much more information on the sources of their
dataand observationsystemandwhetherthesemeasurementscomefrom ocean,atmosphere
or terrestrial measurements. The DR. Congo NMHS has also indicated that besides in country
observation, they have access to observational data from neighbouring countries and have
available a wide range of data which include: gridded/ interpolated data, satellite data and re
analysisdata.ItwasnotstateiftheNMHSusesmodeldataforexampleGCM&RCMbutthereis
theindicationthatsocioeconomicandimpactdatabasesareinuse.Itshouldalsobenotedthat
theNMHScreates,archivesanddocumentsclimatedatasetsandhasthemstoredindatabases
fortheappropriatelength,time,resolutionsandunits.Theyalsoensurethatfurtherobservations
areaccumulatedintotimeseries.Althoughithasnotbeenstatedwhethermetadataisavailable,
ithasbeenimpliedthattheirdatabasesareadequateforcurrentneedsandrequirementswith
improvementsplanned.TheNMHSdoesapplyhomogeneitytestsoftimeseries,qualitycontrol
and also has a data rescue program in place. The DR. Congo NMHS does not share data with
WMORCC for operational purposes and backup. The NMHS did not state whether they have
restrictivepoliciestowardsfreeandopensharingofdataornot.Itwasalsonotstatedeitherif

theyhadstrategiesforensuringsecurity,integrity,retentionandtechnologicalmigrationfordata
archivalprocessesandsystems.
The NMHS of DR. Congo does recognise major challenges associated with observation network
anddataavailabilitythatislimitingtheprovisionofclimateservicesandproductswhichismainly
the limited number of stations and technical equipment for providing qualitative data. Despite
the above challenges, it has not been stated whether the DR. Congo NMHS has longterm
strategiesofmanagingthenetworkandimprovingdataavailability.

ii.
Research,modellingandprediction(RMP)
Thissectionistoidentifythecurrentresearchcapacitiesandcooperationpotentialforproduct
developmentandservicesorientationwithintheNilebasincountries.

DR.CongoNMHShasamandatetocarryoutresearchactivitiesalthoughwithoutafullypledged
unitandalso,itisnotclearifithasfullydedicatedpersonnelormechanismsofdealingwithuser
requirements and operational service provisions. Some of the research results are used in
operational practice with specific user needs and groups. The NMHS does share research
responsibilitywithmainlyuniversities,regionalentitiesandagriculturalorganizationsinDRC.The
collaborationsmechanismarenotclearlymentionedbutwhathasbeenstatedisthatthereare
developmentsofnewtoolsandknowledgeformultidisciplinarystudiesandapplicationssuchas
insmartagriculture,climatehealth,climatetourism,etc.Besidesdevelopingnewtoolsandbody
ofknowledge,theyarestilllimitedindevelopingnewmethodsandnewmodels.Themainand
currentneedsincludetheneedfortrainingsandattachmenttospecificcentres.

iii.
ClimateServiceInterfaceSystem(CSIS)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonthissectionistoidentifythepoliticalembedmentoftheService
inthenationalandregionallandscapeofclimateserviceprovidersandalsoidentifytheregular
users, available dissemination and communication structures of the service, its visibility and
needsandhowprovidersandusersinterface.

IntheDR.Congo,theNMHSisimbeddedwithingovernmentalthoughitseemsthattheNational
Meteorological and Hydrological services are separate institutions and this kind of institutional
arrangement calls for better partnership and agreements between them.  The NMHS’ role and
contribution is clearly mentioned within the National Disaster Risk Management Strategy and
NationalandSectorpoliciesandstrategies.Similarly,thereexistsanationalpolicyandstrategyon
climateserviceswithclearlydefinedrolesandresponsibilityfortheNMHSingeneration,tailoring
and communication of climate services mentioned therein. But unfortunately, there is no
mention oftheexistence ofaNationalAdaptation Planforclimateservices andalso,ithasnot
beenindicatedthefundingsourcesfortheNMHSandwhetheritisthroughthenationalbudgets
or through donor funding. The NMHS does collaborate with other national, regional and
international organizations such as the WMO, African Centre of Meteorological Application for
Development
(ACMAD),
CentreRegionaldeFormationetd'ApplicationenAgrométéorologie etHydrologieOpérationnell
e(AGRHYMET),andSERVICECLIMATIQUEDELASADC.Thisalsolendstothefactthatthereare
privateandcommercialservicesprovidersdoingsimilarworkofmeteorologicalandhydrological
observationsalongsidetheNMHSbutthereisnomentionofcommercialandprivateplayersin
climate services as a whole. It is stated through that there aren’t any cooperation agreements
withtheseprivateentitiesbuttheirNMHSstilltakesaleadonprovidingclimateservicesinthe
country.


TheNMHSofDR.Congodoeshavearestrictedpolicyforfreedataaccessforthepublicdespite
having various ways and channels to disseminate their products and services. This is done by
printed copies sent by post, delivered via email, sent by facsimile and also through FTP
downloads.Ithas notbeenstatedif wheninformation isshared withthepublic,the degree of
uncertainty is conveyed. Similarly, the NMHS has not indicated if their information is
mainstreamed into sector policies or guided by special methodology and tools. Neither has it
statedwhetherthewaythemessagesareconveyedleadtomisunderstandingandinterpretation
norhavetheyindicatedthattheyhaveprofessionalcommunicatorstohelpconveythemessages
and warnings at large scales. It has been stated that the NMHS does carry out marketing of
climate services and products in the country and equally recognize the need for visibility. The
NMHSdidnotmentionwhetheritpromotessocietalawarenessofclimatechangeissuesnorhas
it mentioned the operation of an organisational website but they have stated that they try to
ensure visibility through regular seasonal climate prediction presentations on national TV
channelsbutnotinlocalnewspapers.ThereisnoindicationiftheNMHSemploysothermethods
likebroadcastofinterviewsandcarryingoutpressconferencesonradioortheuseofbrochures,
pamphletsandissuesectoralspecificinformationandwarningsonweatherandclimate.

In terms of user interaction and feedback, the DR. Congo NMHS does recognize the need for
feedbackfromtheiruserstoreviseandimprovetheirproductsbutitdoesnotstatewhetherthe
NMHSisassistedbyusersinthedesignanddevelopmentofproductsnorhavetheyindicatedto
workwithsectorbasedresearchteamstodevelopapplicationsandmodels.Itisalsonotclearif
theNMHSprovideuserswithriskassessmentsandriskmanagementaswellasadviceoninput
intofinancialtoolsforrisktransferoriftheirproductplugsdirectlyintodecisionssupporttools
forpublicpolicydevelopment.Whenitcomestowhichasleadingsectorsororganizationsthey
are incollaborationwith,theNMHSsuggestsonlyafewinteractionssuchaswithgovernment,
aviation,environmentalprotection,building,financeandinsuranceandemergencyplanningand
response.

iv.
Userinterfaceplatform(UIP)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonUIPisfortheidentificationoftheprominentusersaswellasthe
purposeandobjectivesofuserinteractionandthemechanismsofuserinteraction.Thissection
also includes the identification of mechanisms to monitor and evaluate the impact/value of
climateservices.
In DR. Congo, the NMHS has a mandate to interact with the users directly although it was not
mentionedwhetherthereisaunitfullydedicatedforinteractingwithusersdespitethefactthat
up to 7 people are involved in communicating with users and providing them with climate
information.Ithasalsonotbeenmadeclearifthereisanestablishedmechanismofinteracting
with media especially during emergency situations nor any planned meetings or interactions
forumswithministriesandsectors.Althoughtheyrecognisethatweakinteractionwithuserson
specific user programs limit user understanding of climate information for example
thereisIgnorancetosafeuseofresourcesandalsolackofappropriatetrainingprogramforusers
limit their understanding of the application of climate information. To this, the NMHS is in
preparationtoconductNationalclimateoutlookforums(NCOF)regularlytointeractandprovide
tailored products to users. Some of the institutions and organisations at national level that the
NMHS interact with are Société nationale d'électricité (SNEL), Institut national pour l'étude
agronomiqueduCongobelge(INERA),ProjetdeRenforcementdelarésilienceetdelacapacité

d'adaptationdesfemmesetdesenfantsauchangementclimatiqueenRépubliqueDémocratique
duCongo(PANA),FAO,ENVIRONMENT,GESTIONDESRESSOURCESENEAU,andHYDRAULIQUE.
It was not clear if the NMHS has established a specific sector help desks whose main function
wouldbetogetfeedbackonexistingproductsoronguidingandtrainingonexistingproductsnor
has it been  indicated that there is a feedback loop from user needs back into research. But
nonetheless,theytrytogettoknowuserneedsthroughmanyothermeanswhichincludewhen
theuserscomewiththeirneeds(specificrequests,questions,problems);whentheNMHSissues
weather forecasts; to get feedback on the usefulness and effectiveness of information and
servicesprovided;alsotoidentifyuserrequirementsonspecificclimateservicesandproducts;to
provide advice and guidance on use and application of products and lastly, to assist users to
interpretanduseclimatepredictions.

Withregardstomonitoringandevaluation,ithasnotbeenstatedwhethertheNMHSdoestract
theuseofclimateservicesandalsothelevelsofsatisfactioninqualityofservice.Althoughitis
statedthattheNMHSdoesindentifyandmeasureimpactsoftheirservicesonclimatesensitive
sectorslikedisasterlose,cropyields,hydropoweretc.andlevelofinterestofproductswithusers.
It has also not been mentioned if the NMHS does perform socioeconomic study of climate
services in order to demonstrate the value of products to users or if it does socioeconomic
analysis or costbenefit analysis of climate services. To this, the NMHS does not do investment
planning of climate sensitive sectors based on results of other socioeconomic analysis or cost
benefit.

v.
Capacitydevelopment(CD)
InDR.Congo,theNMHSdoeshavepoliciesonHumanResourcesDevelopmentandalsoinvolve
itself in regional and international training programs to enhance capacities, most of which are
organisedaroundtrainingcourses,conferencesandfellowships.TheNMHSdoesextendtrainings
to user communities and it also feels that these training activities do meet the needs and
requirementsofusers.Thisisalsowithinthegeneralrealisationthatthelackofinteractionwith
users limits the effectiveness of the user of climate information. Fortunately, the NMHS
recognises the need tailoring of climate information to specific sectors and special training on
communication. Also mentioned is that once staff is recruited, they would need them to
development capacities especially for climate services, interaction with users, research and
development, data management and products development etc as key to improve climate
services.  It has been acknowledged that some gaps do exist especially with lack of recognition
andvisibilityofserviceswithintheirgovernmentsandalsolackofintegrationofclimateservices
into socialeconomic benefits. Other problems cited include: the lack of policies regarding the
roleofclimateservicesintheoverallsocialeconomicdevelopmentspace,lackofimprovementof
organisationalstructureoftheserviceandothersmentionedsuchaslimitedcomputingfacilities,
equipment &networks, internet access, financial resources, application software and building
spaceasmainchallengestowardsimprovingproductsandservices.

4.2.3 ProductportfolioinDR.Congo
The objective of section is for the identification of currently available climate information
products and services. It will involve the results from both the questionnaire and the product
matrixwiththeproductmatrixprovidinganindepthanddetailingofthequestionnaire.

i.
Climatedatasets

The NMHS of DR. Congo collects and stores historical datasets from terrestrial measurements
andobservationswhichisthenmadeavailableforbothinternaluseandexternaluse.Otherdata
setssuchassatellitedata,modeldataandrescuedmetadataaremostlyforinternalusewhile
basicstatisticsonclimateextremesforexampletemperature,precipitation,humidity,sunshine
duration,frequencyofoccurrence,spatialmeanetcareavailableforbothinternalandexternal
use. It has been indicated that the NMHS does not collect nor store any ocean data and also
gridded/ interpolated data is lacking. To the data sets available, the NMHS of DR. Congo does
notperformhomogeneitytestsoradjustmentsoftimeseries.

No further detail on climate data sets could be got because the product matrix was not
completed by DR. Congo. Therefore indepth information on what products are available and
howeachproducttypeisdevelopedorwhatprocedures/capacitiesareused todevelopthese
products cannot be provided. Also information about the current challenges and concerns are
affecting climate services cannot be got. Lastly no detail is available on tailored climate
informationproductsandservicesfordifferentsectorsinDR.Congocannotbecompleted.

ii.
Climatediagnostics&monitoringproducts
TheNMHSofDR.Congoperformsadvancedclimatestatisticsandprovidesgraphicalproductsfor
example maps, analysis and graphs of precipitation, temperature, relative humidity, Eva
transpiration,sunshineduration,cyclonesetc.whicharethenusedforbothinternalandexternal
purposes. Meanwhile the while NMHS does not derive products from satellite data for
monitoring activities nor does it perform basic assessments and analysis (diagnostics) of spatial
andtemporalfactors.Thereisnoanalysisforspatialpatternsandclimaticzoningoftemperature,
precipitation,etc.andtheiranomalies.TheNMHSdoesnotalsodevelopnorprovidespecialized
climateanalysis,predictionandmonitoringproducts.

No further detail on climate diagnostics & monitoring products could be got because the
product matrix was not completed by NMHSDR. Congo. Therefore indepth information on
productsbasedonobservedorreanalysisdataforexamplestatisticaldescriptionsandvaluation
of climate data sets for individual parameters and indices (+ uncertainty) cannot be provided.
Lastlynodetailisavailableonclimatewatch,climateanomalies,recenteventsinthecontextof
climatologyandoutlookontheirdevelopment.

iii.
MonthlyandseasonalLongtermpredictions
TheNMHSofDR.Congoalsodevelopsandprovidespredictionproductsatmonthlyanddecadal
scales (but not seasonal scales) for both internal and external use and these products are
producedwithInformationthatgivesthedegreeofuncertaintiestotheusers.Otherlongterm
products include the analysis of climate extremes into maps, graphs, images etc which is done
together with the assessment of current (monthly) climate conditions in terms of averages,
variance,thresholds,percentilesinweekly,10days,monthly,seasonalandannualtimescale.The
NMHS also provides ENSO, SST and intraseasonal variability products although it has limited
accesstoanduseofmonthly,seasonalandlongerclimatepredictionsprovidedbyRCCs,Regional
ClimateOutlookForum(RCOFs),andGlobalProductionCentres(GPCs.).
Specific advisoriesproductsareissued anddisseminated intofor usercommunityusingclimate
summaries, bulletins, reports, drought/flood maps and special statements for severe weather,
mostofwhichareforbothinternalandexternalpurposes.

iv.
Climateprojections

DR.Congo’s NMHSdoes doclimateprojectionsfor thepurposesofanalysis,interpretationand
reanalysis of climate statements and products for the general public and for specific users for
bothinternalandexternalpurposes.TheNMHSalsodoesthedevelopmentand/orinterpretation
ofclimatechangescenariosandalsoperformsdynamicaland/orstatisticaldownscalingofGCM
and/or RCMs. It should also be noted that the NMHS from DR Congo is limited in performing
reanalysis and adding value from national perspective to these products received form RCOFs,
RCCs and GPCs.  The NMHS does not participate in the review and assessment of past climate
patternsonthestateofclimatefortheircountryasprovidedbyWMOreportsnordoesitshare
andexchangeinformation,products,servicestoothercountriesintheregion,duringtheperiods
ofsignificantclimateanomalies.

v.
Climaterelatedhazards&secondaryevents
The NMHS of DR. Congo does provide global and regional scale data resources as input into
modelling,researchandapplicationsbutmostlyforexternaluse.Itdoesnotmakeanalysisand
provision of products relevant to El Nino and La Nina updates. The NMHS also does not make
Global Seasonal Climate Updates (GSCU) that should contain information on ENSO and other
climateextremesandvariationsdrivingphenomenaforexampleNAO,PNA,IOD,etc.TheNMHS
from DR. Congo is also limited in the provision of high density, small scale specialized data
resourcesusedforstudiesofsmallscaleprocessesandurbanenvironment.

4.2.4 CurrentuseandneedsofClimateServices
This shall be a presentation and documentation of results from Burundi from the user
representative and their context of climate information application, current use and needs for
climateservices.

i.
BasicInformationabouttheclimateserviceuser/beneficiary
ForthecaseofDR.Congo,thesubmissionwasfromthreeusergroupsandthesewere:Rainfall
Forecasting and Climate Change Center in the Ministry of Environment, Ministry of Rural
Development.

ii.
Experiencesonclimate(change),Impactandinformation
TheusersfromDR.Congostatedthattheclimaterelatedhazardsandthevaluabledatarelated
toclimateservicesareindeforestationandinfrastructure,akeychallengeisoldtownbuildings.
Theeasilyrelatableimpactsfromclimaterelatedhazardsinthepastisthattherearechangesin
rainintensityandseasonduration,reductioninfloodreturnperiodsandlossofhumanlifedueto
landslides.Thishasbeendealtwiththroughtheapplicationofecosystembasedapproachofre
vegetationandagroforestry.Thegeneraltrendhasbeenthattherehasbeentheincreaseofthe
occurrence of hazards in the near past. Despite the fact that most organisations have not
accessed climate related vulnerability, some expected potential impacts and consequences for
exampleinthehealthsectorarethehighriskofcholera,malariaandflu.

iii.
Sectoralplanning,legalframeworksandorganizationalstructures
The users stated that their vision and general tasks is the promotion of water resources
exploitation and development within an integrated and sustainable way for the population’s
benefit. While, broadly, their role in planning and implementation process of infrastructure
relatedprojectsisthemonitoringandassessmentimpactofinfrastructureprojectonthequality
and the quantity of water resources. Infrastructure projects in DR. Congo are initiated by the
Ministry of Civil works with key inputs to user ministries being that of forecasted rainfall,

temperature and water resources. Other multiusers and beneficiaries are NGOs, Water and
sanitation programmes and forest service. The mentioned users do see the general role of
climate information in this infrastructure planning process as that where it can be used to
preventinfrastructurefailureandadaptthemtothefuturetrendoftheclimate.

In DR. Congo, there exists laws and regulation which obligates the explicit consideration of
climate(change)risksforexampletheLOI015/25whichisrelatedtowaterandLOI11/009which
isrelatedtofundamentalprinciplesofenvironmentprotection.Themainfocusoftheselawsor
regulationorpolicyismainlyriskmanagement(precautionaryprinciple).Despitetheexistenceof
theabovelaws,theuserdoesn’tfindtheclimateinformationguidelinesorregulatoryframework
relevant to their organization and equally the users find the climate laws, regulation or policy
comparedtootherlaws,regulationorpolicynotspecificallyrelevant.Similarly,theprecautionary
principle is not a statutory requirement in the countries’ laws and therefore the organizations
viewontheroleofthe‘precautionaryprinciple’inthecontextofclimatechangeisjustaglobal
viewwithoutspecification.

Withregardstoorganisationalstructures,thereisnoclearagreementaboutclearobjectivesand
valuesrelatedtoaddressingclimate,climaterelatedissuesandclimatechangealthoughthereis
a focal point on the topic of climate or climate change and this is the working group on the
ConferenceofParties(COP).Climateinformationdoesenterthedecisionmakingprocesswithin
the users organization because it is essential for the forest sector and the Congo River’s flow
while the main reason for using climate information in order of relevance are because of 1)
Internal motivation, 2) external motivation, 3) business interests and Regulatory obligations.
Climate(change)informationdoesnotplayspecificallyrelevantroleintheusersdecisionmaking
criteria.

iv.
Climateinformationanddecisionmaking
InDR.Congo,thespecificpurposeforwhichclimaterelatedinformationisrequiredbytheuseris
to predict extreme event and reduce disaster risk impact while the relevance of climate
informationfordecisionmakingprocessesatvariousorganizationallevelsinorderofimportance
is for strategically planning and development and implementation of risk management plans
which are seen to be very relevant. Whereas education and creation of awareness of staff,
infrastructureplanningandimplementationasseenasrelevant;maintenanceandorganizational
planning of existing infrastructure and daytoday operation management of existing
infrastructuresasoneoflittlerelevance.
Theusersdealwithuncertaintyinclimateinformationbyacceptingthatminoruncertaintycanbe
tolerated.TheuseralsostatedthatdisasterriskmaybesignificantlyaddressedbutnotClimate
riskorclimatechangeinanydecisionmakingprocesses
Table5ClimateriskmanagementstrategiesbeingpursuedorconsideredbyusersinDR.Congo
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Prevention:Protection(Ğ͘Ő͘ƉƌŽƚĞĐƚŝǀĞ




ĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶƐůŝŬĞĚĂŵƐ)
Prevention:Transformationofobject
ofconcern(Ğ͘Ő͘ĐŚĂŶŐĞŽĨďƵŝůĚŝŶŐ




ĚĞƐŝŐŶ͕ŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚƐ)
Prevention:Retreat(Ğ͘Ő͘ƌĞůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨ




ĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶƐ)
Contingencyplanningaccommodating




climatechangerisks
Businesscontinuitymanagement




accommodatingclimatechangerisks
Earlywarningsystems




Responsestowarnings(e.g.




evacuation,temporalprotection)
Recoveryplanning





v.
Limitationsontheuseofclimateinformation
Someofthereasonsfornotusingproductsishavinglimitedandusefulclimateinformationfor
decisionmaking process. Others, in order of importance, is that product is not available when
requiredandtheproductisoflimitedqualitywhileotherslikethereislimitedaccesstoclimate
information, the product is not relevant for our context, the information content is not
understandable,theexistenceoftheproductisnotknownortheproductisnotusablefortheir
purposedoesnotapply.
Withregardstoorganizationalreasons,themostconsideredreasonisthatthereisrestricteduse
ofclimateinformationfordecisionmakingwhileotherslikethecostbenefitvalueoftheuseof
climateinformationisnotprofitableandtheaddedvalueoftheproductfortheirpurposeisnot
evident does not apply. Similarly, those that still don’t apply is that: there are no capacities
availabletodealwithclimateinformation,thereisnoneedforclimateinformationandthereis
nolegalobligationtouseclimateinformation.

vi.
Capacitiesforclimateinformationapplication/processing
TheusersinDR,Congofeelthattheirtechnicalandpersonnelcapacityisnotsufficienttoprocess
andinterpretclimaterelatedinformationwiththehighestneedsbeingfortechnicalequipment,
skills, funding and training while the increase in number of staff is the least of their needs.
Apparently, the user also receives external support and advice on how to integrate climate
relatedinformationindecisionmakingprocessesandthesearefrombilateralcooperationwith
ArabRepublicofEgyptonprojectandbusinesssupportandthisrelationshipisinstitutionalized
byregularexchangeandregulatedbyMoUandcontracts.Theuser’sstaffalsoreceivedtraining
onclimatechangeandclimatechangeadaptationandthisisprovidedbythestafffromUKMET
Service.

vii.
Currentuseandneedsofclimateinformationproductsandservices
The DR. Congo users have classified themselves as an enduser that apply climate information
and also as valueadders with a good ability to formulate your needs on climate information
products.Theactivitiesregardingclimateinformation‘processing’thattheuserdoeswiththeir
ownresourcesare:dataanalysis,literatureresearchandmodellingandpolicyanalysis.Theuser
would desire to have climate change impact data and vulnerability/risk information and tools










which support decisionmaking, strategy development and financial planning. The user and
provider of climate information and services have an institutionalized relation where they have
regular interaction to discuss gaps and needs of climate information products and to provide
feedback and this is mainly through: requests especially when climate information is queried,
regular usergroup meetings and conference and Institutionalized interaction. There are other
stakeholdersorsectorgroupsthataskaboutsimilarclimateinformationfromthesameprovider
andtheyorganizethemselvesintousergroupstoformulateyourneeds.




4.2.5 Analysisandevaluationofuserneedsonclimateservicesproducts

Table6:Climaterelatedinformation(specificproductsandservices)thatisinuseorneededbyusersinDR.Congo
Thissserviceisbeingu
usedtoenhanced
decisionmaking
Thispproducttypeisbeinguuseddirectlyforddecisionmaking
x Climatestatisticproducts(e.g.informationaboutmeansandextremesforindividual x Adviceordecisionsupporttoolstointegrate
parametersforaspecificregionandperiodinformofmaps,graphs,etc.)
climateinformationindecisionmaking
x Hydrologicaldata/statisticsandevents(e.g.discharge,floods,lowflows,etc.)
Thisp
producttypeisbeingusedasinputforfollowupproducts/services
x Climatedata(e.g.raworprocessed,griddeddata,stationdata,etc.forspecific
parametersandregions)
x Informationonregionalclimateconditions(e.g.reviewandanalysisinformof
bulletins,synthesisreports,statements,etc.)
x Analysisandinterpretationofclimatestatementsorproductsforspecific
users/sectors(e.g.analysisofconsequencesofpast/prevalentclimaticconditionsfor
specificsectors)
x Data/statisticsonclimateimpactsonterrestrialsystems(e.g.impactsonecosystems
(vegetationetc.),geomorphologicalimpacts(soilerosion,landslides,etc.)
Thisp
producttypeisd
desired/requiredbutnot(yet)beingused/available
Thissserviceisd
desired/requiredbutnot(yet)being
used/available.
x Guidelinesforselectingrelevantclimate
x Data/statisticsonhazardousclimateevents/extremeevents(e.g.impactmaps,
informationandassessitsrelevance
magnitudefrequencyanalysis,etc.)
x Information/dataonclimateimpacts/consequencesforspecificsectors(e.g.infoon x Technicaltraining,toolsorsupportfordata
processingandproductapplication
expectedcropyields,losses,costs,damage,disruptionsorfatalitiesforagriculture,
transport,health,energy,etc.)
x Training,toolsorsupporttoassessthe
value/significanceoftheclimateinformationfor
x Climatevulnerability/riskinformationingeneralorforspecificsectors(e.g.data/info
theowncontext(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŶƚĞƌƉƌĞƚĂƚŝŽŶŽĨŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
onexposuresandsensitivities)
ŽŶƉƌŽďĂďŝůŝƚǇĂŶĚƵŶĐĞƌƚĂŝŶƚǇ)
x Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(e.g.onecosystems,wateravailability,
etc.)
x Supportforoptionalqueriesisdesired
x Climatechangevulnerability/riskinformation(e.g.mapsforspecificsector/region)
x None.Availableclimaterelatedproductsand
formatscanbeprocessed/utilized
x Training,workshops,lecturesandinformationmaterialonclimateissues,e.g.climate
changeanditsimpacts(e.g.qualitativeinfo/educationmaterialtoraiseawareness;

generalorsectorspecific)
x Toolswhichsupportdecisionmaking,strategydevelopmentandfinancialplanning
Thisp
producttypeisp
providedbyourorganization
Thissserviceisp
providedbyourorganization
x Explanationofcontent/meaningofclimate
x Tailoredclimatedata/statistics(e.g.indices)forspecificpurpose(e.g.‘sectorof
informationisrequired(e.g.howtoreadthe
concern’)
graphs?)
x Climateforecasts/outlooksforspecificparameters/eventsatvarioustimescales(e.g.
week,month,year,etc.)
x Climatechangeprojections(e.g.modeloutputdata/mapsforspecificparameters,
events,etc.)

4.3 ClimateChangeandClimateServicesinEgypt
Neitherquestionnairenortheproductmatrixwascompletedhencenoinformationwasavailed
ontheclimateservicesbaselineandtheuse,needsandevaluationonclimateservicesproducts
with their portfolio for Egypt apart from climate change risks in the country done through
independentresearch.

4.3.1 ClimateChangerisksinEgypt

AccordingtothepublicationClimateChangeInformationFactSheetEGYPT(2015),hereinarethe
projectedchangesintemperatureandrainfallthatwilloccurinEgypt.
x Themeanannualtemperatureinthecountryisprojectedtoincreaseby1.07°Cto1.27°C
by2030andmaximumtemperaturesareprojectedtoincreaseby1.0°Cto1.22°C.Some
oftheincreasewillbehighestinsummermonthsofJulySeptemberwithincreasesinthe
numberofhotdays(especiallyinsummer),anddecreasesinthenumberofcool.
x Themeanannualprecipitationindicatehighuncertaintyinthedirectionandamountof
change with some models suggesting a insignificant change of average annual rainfall
changeof0mm/day,and0.1mm/day,bythemiddleofthe2030sandothersindicating
slightreductionsinrainfallinEgyptformostmonthsbymidcentury2050.

4.3.2 ClimateServicesforInfrastructurebaselineofEgypt
There was no evaluation and summary of the results from the general questionnaires because
theNMHSdidnotcompletethequestionnaire.Overall,theelementsprovidedforunderGlobal
Framework of climate services (GFCS) such as: Observations and monitoring (OM); Research,
modellingandprediction(RMP);ClimateServiceInterfaceSystem(CSIS);Userinterfaceplatform
(UIP);andCapacitydevelopment(CD)wasnotcovered.


4.3.3 ProductportfolioinEgypt
Similarly,theproductmatrixwasnotcompletedhencenoinformationshallbeprovidedonthe
levelofserviceson:Climatedatasets;Climatediagnostics&monitoringproducts;Monthlyand
seasonal Longterm predictions; Climate projections; and Climate related hazards & secondary
events.

4.4 ClimateChangeandClimateServicesinEthiopia.
The questionnaire was completed by a representative from the NMHS of Ethiopia herein
represented by National Meteorological Agency (NMA). The information derived from the
questionnaire,productmatrixandindependentresearchprovidestheclimatechangerisksinthe
country, the climate services baseline and the use, needs and evaluation on climate services
productswiththeirportfolio.

4.4.1 ClimateChangerisksinEthiopia

The available literature on Ethiopia Climate Change Information Fact Sheet Ethiopia (2015),
indicatethefollowingchangesintemperatureandprecipitationwithinthecountry.
x Themeanannualtemperatureinthecountryisprojectedtoincreaseby0.44°C,0.92°C,
and 1.4°C by 2030; Maximum temperatures are projected to increase by 0.93°C to
0.98°C, and minimum temperatures by 0.93°C and 1.05°C. All projections indicate
substantial increases in the frequency of days and nights that are considered "hot" in

current climate. Annually, projections indicate that "hot" days will occur on 1940% of
daysbythe2060s.
x Projections offered for mean annual rainfall averaged over the country project a wide
rangeofchangesinprecipitationforEthiopia,buttendstowardincreases.Forexample,
an average annual rainfall increase of 0.1 to 0.2 mm/day by the middle of the 2030s
although, generally the mean annual precipitation indicate high uncertainty in the
directionandamountofchange.

4.4.2 ClimateServicesforInfrastructurebaselineofEthiopia
This shall be used to provide an evaluation and summary of the results from the general
questionnaires received from the NMHS and also the completed product matrix for services
provided. The elements covered with the questionnaire and product matrix was within the
generalframework ofapplyingthestructure ofGlobalFrameworkofclimateservices(GFCS)to
theelementslistedinthesubsequentsubchaptersbelow:

i.
Observationsandmonitoring(OM)
The objective of this subsection is to identify the available data sources and the state of
observing systems which may also include identification of the quality of available data
managementsystemsandmechanismswithintheNBIcountries.

The NMHS of Ethiopia herein represented by National Meteorological Agency (NMA) stated
through the questionnaires that they adhere to climate monitoring principles with most of the
data sources and observation system measurements attributed to both atmospheric and
terrestrialparametersalthoughoceanparametersareneithermeasurednorstored.TheNMHS
has access to observational data from neighbouring countries besides carrying out in country
observations.ItshouldbenotedthattheNMHShasitsdataintheformofgridded/interpolated
data,satellitedata,reanalysisdataandmodeldata(bothGCM&RCM).Thismodeldataisinthe
form of Weather Research and Forecasting Model(WRF), GeoCLIM, and Cone Penetration
Testing(CPT).Inadditiontothis,EthiopiaNMHSdoeshaveaccesstosocioeconomicandimpact
databases. The same NMHS also creates archives and documents climate data sets stored in
databasesfortheappropriatelength,time,resolutionsandunits.Thisalsoinvolvescollectingand
storing data and metadata into databases although it was noted that the databases are
inadequate.ItisalsoworthnotingthattheNMHSdoesapplyqualitytests,homogeneitytestsand
have a data rescue program in place. Although the NMHS does share data with WMORCC for
operational purposes and backup, it does have policies that restrict the free and open data
sharing data with other entities. Nonetheless, the NMHS does have strategies for ensuring
security,integrity,retentionandtechnologicalmigrationfordataarchivalprocessesandsystems.
Someofthenotablechallengeswithdatafortheproductionofclimateservicesasmentionedby
the NMHS include: limited database connection with regional meteorological centres, limited
climateoutlookatlocal/districtlevelandinadequateskillandmanpoweronmodelling.
Apparently, the Ethiopia NMHS has as well established structure to integrate all basic systems
into functioning observation systems although they recognise some  major challenges in the
observation network and data availability that is limiting the provision of climate services and
products to be associated with poor spatial coverage of observational network; inadequate
staffing levels and limited capacity; poor financial and technical resources and weak means of
communicationandtransmissionofdata.Despitealltheabovechallenges,itisunfortunatethat
the NMHS of Ethiopia did not mention whether longterm strategies of managing the network
andimprovingdataavailabilityareplanned.


ii.
Research,modellingandprediction(RMP)
Thissectionistoidentifythecurrentresearchcapacitiesandcooperationpotentialforproduct
developmentandservicesorientationwithintheNilebasincountries.

ForthecaseofEthiopia,theNMHSalsohasamandatetocarryoutresearchactivitiesandwitha
fully pledged unit, some of which have a fully dedicated personnel or mechanisms of dealing
with user requirements and operational service provisions. Some of the research results are
then used in operational practice with specific user needs and groups. This has led to the
developmentofnewtoolsandknowledgeformultidisciplinarystudiesandapplicationssuchas
in smart agriculture, climatehealth, climatetourism, etc while others have led to the
developmentofnewmethodsandtoolsbutnotnewmodels.Theydocollaborationswithmainly
University and agricultural organizations and these collaborations anchored mainly through
MOUs.Themainneedsareforbettercapacitybuilding,improvedfinancialresourcesandadapt
tofastchangingtechnologies.

iii.
ClimateServiceInterfaceSystem(CSIS)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonthissectionistoidentifythepoliticalembedmentoftheService
inthenationalandregionallandscapeofclimateserviceprovidersandalsoidentifytheregular
users, available dissemination and communication structures of the service, its visibility and
needsandhowprovidersandusersinterface.

ForthecaseofEthiopia,theNMHS’roleandcontributionisclearlymentionedwithintheNational
Adaptation Plan, National Disaster Risk Management Strategy and National and Sector policies
andstrategies.ItisalsoapparentthatEthiopiahasanationalpolicy,actionplanand/orstrategy
on climate services with clearly defined roles and responsibility in generation, tailoring and
communicationofclimateservicesarementionedtherein.TheNMHSdoeshavethemandateto
provideclimateserviceswithfullyfunctionalanddedicatedunitsfortheprovisionandproduction
of climate products and services. The funding for the national action plan varies from national
budgetstodonorfundingandinsomeincidences,internallygeneratedfunds.

When it comes to the institutional arrangements, the NMHS of Ethiopia separate the National
MeteorologicalandHydrologicalservices(NMHS)buthaveindicatedthattheyarefullyimbedded
ingovernmentandtheyrecognizetheneedforstrengtheningthecooperationandpartnership
amongst themselves. It has been stated that in Ethiopia, there are no private or commercial
servicesprovidersdoingsimilarworktothefunctionoftheNMHSbuttheymentioncollaboration
with other national, regional and international organizations such as: WMO, IGAD Climate
Prediction and Application Center (ICPAC), African Centre of Meteorological Application for
Development (ACMAD), United National Development Program (UNDP), World Food Program
(WFP), World Bank, African Development Bank, United Kingdom Meteorology (UKMET), Korea
International Cooperation Agency(KOICA), International Research Institute for Climate and
Society(IRI),OXFAM,etc.

With regards to data and information sharing, or there is no policy for free data access of
hydrology and meteorology data for the public although they have indicated various ways and
channelstodisseminate,seekvisibilityandmarkettheirproductsandservices.Theinformationis
giveneitherasprintedcopiessentbypost,deliveredviaemail,deliveredtorecipientonrecorded
media for example via video tapes, by web page and also through FTP downloads. This

information when shared with the public conveys a degree of uncertainty. The NMHS also
indicatedthattheirinformationisalsomainstreamedintosectorpoliciesandthismainstreaming
is guided by special methodology and tools. It is recognised that the way the messages are
conveyed lead to misunderstanding and interpretation but nonetheless, recognize the need for
visibility.Theyhavealsoindicatedthattheyhaveprofessionalcommunicatorstohelpconveythe
messages and warnings at large scales. Although they don’t carry out marketing of climate
servicesandproducts,theypromotesocietalawarenessofclimatechangeissues.TheNMHShas
also indicated that they operate a website but also ensure visibility through regular seasonal
climate prediction presentations on national TV channels, in local newspapers, broadcast
interviews and carry out press conferences on radio. Other than this, the NMHS also uses
brochures, pamphlets and issue sectoralspecific information and warnings on weather and
climate.

In terms of user interaction and feedback, the Ethiopia NMHS does recognize the need for
feedback from their users to help revise and improve their products with the NMHS indicating
that their users assist in the design and development of products and services. There was no
indication as to whether the NMHS works with sector based research teams to develop
applications and models. It should also be noted that the NMHS provides users with risk
assessmentsandriskmanagementaswellasadviceoninputintofinancialtoolsforrisktransfer.
This and other products do directly plug into decisions support tools for public policy
developments.Asitwillbeseeninthetablebelow,hereinareleadingsectorsororganizationsin
collaboration with the NMHS and how “valuable” they are to the NMHS is indicated through
ranking their engagements. The top institutions are: government, water resources, agriculture,
emergencyplanningandresponse,scientificresearchetc.whiletheleast“valuable”collaboration
arewithcommercialentities,tourism,recreation&sports,environmentprotection,financeand
innovationsetc.

Table7:Showingthetypeofuse,theproductsprovidedandhowvaluabletothatsectorforin
termsofclimateservicefortheNMHSinEthiopia.

User

Indicate 
ifyou

provide *Rank
climate
services

Indicatethetypeofproductsprovidedtothesectors

dataservices

climate
monitoring

climate
analysis
and
diagnostics

climate
predictions

climate
change
projections

tailored
products
/ early
warning

Government

x



5

x

x

x

x

x

x

Local
authorities

x



4

x

x

x

x

x

x

Scientific

x



5

x     











Commercial

x



2

x











Water
resources

x



5

x

x

x

x

x

x

Agriculture

x



5

x

x

x

x

x

x

Fisheries



2

     x











Forestry



3



x



x





Transport

x



4

x

x

x

x

x

x

Energy
industry

x



5

x

x

x

x

x

x

HumanHealth

x



4

x

x



x





Tourism

x
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x







Recreation,
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x



3







x





Aviation

x



5

x

x

x

x

x

x

Environmental
protection

x



5

x

x

x

x

x

x



2

x



x





x

x



4

x

x

x

x



x

x



5

x

x

x

x

x

x

Building
Financeand
insurance
Emergency
planningand
response

*Rank means the importance of each sector for climate services, where ‘’1’’ is the least important, ‘’5’’ is the most important

iv.
Userinterfaceplatform(UIP)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonUIPisfortheidentificationoftheprominentusersaswellasthe
purposeandobjectivesofuserinteractionandthemechanismsofuserinteraction.Thissection
also includes the identification of mechanisms to monitor and evaluate the impact/value of
climateservices.
For thecase ofEthiopia,although ithasnot beenstatedwhethertheNMHShasamandateto
interactwiththeusersdirectlybutithasindicatedthatithasadedicatedpersontointeractwith
users and to provide them with climate services and information. Some of the institutions and
organisations at national level that the NMHS interact with are agriculture, water resources,
construction, livestock, researchers, university scholars, students, environment, investments,
Aviation, private companies, NonGovernment Organisations, tourism, legal institutions,
insurance companies, development partners etc. The NMHS has an established mechanism of
interacting with media especially during emergency situations and also regular and planned
meetings with ministries and sectors. This is done using specific sector help desks whose main
functionisgettingfeedbackonexistingproductsandafeedbackloopfromuserneedsbackinto
research.Inothercases,theNMHSgetstoknowuserneedswhentheuserscometothemwith
theirneeds(specificrequests,questions,andproblems)orwhentheNMHSconductsdedicated
enquiries, surveys through questionnaires and forums. National climate outlook forums are
regularly held to interact, enhance awareness and provide tailored products to users while the
NMHScommunicatesseasonaloutlookstousersthroughWMOmechanismslikeRCOFs,NCOFs,
climatewatchsystemsetc.TheNMHSalsointeractswithusersinordertomeettheirrequestsfor
examplewhenitcomestotheprovisionofweatherforecasts,getfeedbackontheusefulnessand
effectiveness of information and services provided, to identify user requirements on specific
climateservicesandproducts,toprovideadviceandguidanceonuseandapplicationofproducts
and lastly, to assist users to interpret and use climate predictions. Through this, they have
recognised that the lack of specific user programs limit user understanding of climate
information.


Withregardstomonitoringandevaluation,theEthiopiaNMHSdoestractthequalityofservice
including levels of satisfaction with users and also they identify and measure impacts of their
services like disaster lose, crop yields, hydropower etc. and level of interest of products with
users. The NMHS also does perform socioeconomic study of climate services in order to
demonstratethevalueofproductstousersalthoughithasnotbeenstatedifitalsodoescost
benefit analysis of climate services; but there was a clear indication of investment planning of
climatesensitivesectorsbasedonresultsothersocioeconomicanalysis.


v.
Capacitydevelopment(CD)
For the case of Ethiopia, the NMHS has policies on Human Resources Development and also
involvethemselvesinregionalandinternationaltrainingprogramstoenhancecapacities,most
of which are organised around training courses, conferences, curriculum development and
fellowships with only the exception of elearning which is not done. The NMHS recognise the
need for specialised trainings in climate services, tailoring of climate information to specific
sectors,specialtrainingoncommunicationandalsotheneedforadditionalstafftofulfilclimate
servicetasks.Alsomentionedisthatoncestaffisrecruited,theywouldneedthemtodevelop
capacities especially for climate services, interaction with users, research and product
developmentaskeytoimproveclimateservices.
TheNMHSrecognisesthatthelackofinteractionwithuserslimittheeffectivenessoftheuserof
climateinformationbutunfortunately,itdoesnotextendtrainingstousercommunities.Ithas
beenacknowledgedthatsomegapsdoexistespeciallywithlackofrecognitionandvisibilityof
services within their governments and also lack of integration of climate services into social
economic benefits. Other problems cited include the lack of policies regarding the role of
climate services in the overall socialeconomic development space. The Ethiopia NMHS
mentioned computing facilities, equipment networks, internet access and software, financial
resourcesandbuildingspaceasmainchallengestowardsimprovingproductsandservices.

4.4.3 ProductportfolioinEthiopia
The objective of section is for the identification of currently available climate information
products and services. It will involve the results from both the questionnaire and the product
matrixwiththeproductmatrixprovidinganindepthanddetailingofthequestionnaire.

i.
Climatedatasets
Both terrestrial and atmospheric measurements and observations are collected and stored by
Ethiopia NMHS as historical datasets and are also made available for both internal use and
external use. With regards to other sets of data, gridded/ interpolated data and rescued
metadata is available for both internal and external use and also similarly, satellite data is
available but mostly for internal use. Basic statistics on climate extremes for example
temperature,precipitation,humidity,sunshineduration,frequencyofoccurrence,spatialmean
etcarealsoavailableforbothinternalandforexternal.Modeldataislackingandoceandatais
neither collected nor stored; meanwhile the Ethiopian NMHS does not perform homogeneity
testsandadjustmentsoftimeseries.

Information derivedfromtheproduct typematrixonprocessed climatedata indicatethat the
EthiopiaNMHShassomeofthedataavailableonrainfallandtemperaturewhichformpartof
derived product characteristics for sectorspecific products related and compiled for weather
data. The targeted main user is aviation and air transport. The products, data source and co

production are by the National Meteorological Authority (NMA). The services offered are
processeddataper hourandthemeansofuserinteractionisthroughbriefinganddocument.
Onenoticeablechallengeisforcapacitytobeimproved.

ii.
Climatediagnostics&monitoringproducts
The NMHS of Ethiopia does analyse spatial patterns of temperature, precipitation and their
anomaliesincludingclimaticzoningforbothinternalandexternalpurposes.Similarly,theNMHS
applies advanced climate statistics and graphical products for example analysis of maps and
graphs of precipitation, temperature, relative humidity, evatranspiration, sunshine duration,
cyclonesetc.forbothinternalandexternalpurposes.Meanwhile,basicassessmentsandanalysis
especiallydiagnosticsofspatialandtemporalfactorsandprocessesinvolvedinobservedclimate
patterns  for example tropical cyclones, monsoon, synoptic scale storms etc. is done but for
mostly internal purposes. The development and provision of specialized climate analysis,
predictionandmonitoringproducts,tailoredtotheneedsofspecificusersarealsodonemostly
forinternalpurposes.Unfortunately,highlysophisticatedclimatologicallystatisticsandcomplex
characteristics, incl. indices for specific users like for building design codes and the use and
derivationofproductsfromsatellitedataformonitoringactivitiesarenotdonebytheNMHSof
Ethiopia.
WithregardstoclimatediagnosticsasprovidedbytheEthiopiaNMHSintheproductmatrix,the
product characteristics are mainly for rainfall and temperature with sectorspecific products
being daily, Maximum, Minimum and Average values. The data source and coproduction is by
the National Meteorological Authority (NMA) which is Ethiopia’s NMHS. The targeted users are
those in flood management with services provided in daily format on a daily basis. The user
interactionisthroughregulardataflowandgivenbyaselectcommittee.Inthisparticularcase,
thegapsandneedshavenotbeengiven.

iii.
MonthlyandseasonalLongtermpredictions
TheNMHSofEthiopiadevelopsandprovidespredictionproductsatmonthlyandseasonalscales
whichareusedforbothforinternalandexternalpurposes.Itisalsoworthnotingthattheseare
neither provided at decadal scales nor provided with information in relation to the degree of
uncertainties or skill level. The NMHS analyses climate extremes into maps, graphs and images
which can be provided as monthly to seasonal outlooks. The assessment of current climate
conditions is also made in terms of averages, variance, thresholds, and percentiles in weekly,
monthly,seasonalandannualtimescales.
Specific advisories for user community are issued and disseminated as climate summaries,
bulletins, reports, drought/flood maps and special statements for severe weather for both
internal and external purposes. The NMHS receives predictions provided by RCCs, Regional
Climate Outlook Forum (RCOFs) and Global Production Centres (GPCs.) which are then made
availableformostlyinternaluse.

InformationderivedfromtheproductmatrixstatethattheNMHSofEthiopiaprovidesmonthly,
seasonal and decadal climate predictions whose product characteristics are of rainfall and the
sectorspecific products being monthly, seasonal and decadal rainfall prediction and rainfall for
analogues years. The data sources and coproduction is still the National Meteorological
Authority (NMA) with the users being the MWIE, EthiopianElectric Power (EEP) for Reservoir
Management and hydrological forecast. The services offered is a report of the prediction and
presentedontheseasonwhilethemeansforuserinteractionisthroughmeetingsandalsoweb

based information sharing. The identified challenges are capacity, manpower, modelling and
software.

With regards to climate monitoring, the product characteristics under consideration are flow
wherethesectorspecificproductsareprovidedasdailyflow,monthly,yearlyandrealtimedata.
The data source & coproduction is done by NMA and the department of Hydrology with
expectedusersbeingEEP,designenterprises,inflowforreservoirmanagementandthedesignof
infrastructure.Thespecificserviceswerenotgivenbutthemeansofuserinteractionisthrough
meetinganduponrequest.Theneedsincludeimprovementofhydrologicalnetwork,manpower
andcapacityforhydrologicalmanagement.

iv.
Climateprojections
TheNMHSofEthiopiadoesthedevelopmentandinterpretationofclimatechangescenariosand
also performs dynamical and statistical downscaling of GCM and RCM. It should also be noted
thattheEthiopiaNMHSperformsreanalysisandaddingvaluefromnationalperspectivetothese
productsreceivedformRCOFs,RCCs andGPCs. Thisalsomeansthereview andassessmentof
past climate patterns on the state of climate for their country as provided by WMO reports. It
shouldbenotedthoughthatmostoftheaboveisdoneformostlyinternalpurposesexceptfor
sharingandexchangeinformation,products,servicestoothercountriesintheregionespecially
during the periods of significant climate anomalies; for purposes of analysis, interpretation and
reanalysisofclimatestatementsorproductsforgeneralpublicorspecificusersforbothinternal
andexternalpurposes.
Fromtheproductmatrixanalysis,theEthiopiaNMHSdidnotgivemuchinformationonclimate
changeprojectionsbutonlymentioningthattheavailableproductcharacteristicsarerainfall.The
othernecessaryinformationforexamplesectorspecificproducts,datasource&coproduction,
User&value,servicestypes,userinteractionandthegapsandneedswasnotgiven.

v.
Climaterelatedhazards&secondaryevents
The NMHS of Ethiopia does analysis and provision of products relevant to El Nino, La Nina
updates and Global Seasonal Climate Updates (GSCU) that contains information on ENSO and
otherclimateextremesandvariationsdrivingphenomenaforexampleNAO,PNA,IOD,etcbutfor
mostly internal purposes. Meanwhile, it does not neither provide global and/or regional scale
dataresourcesasinputintomodelling,researchandapplicationsnordoesitprovidehighdensity,
small scale specialized data resources used for studies of small scale processes and urban
environment.
With regards to climaterelated hazards and impacts from the product matrix, the Ethiopia
NMHShasindicatedtheproductcharacteristicsasthose ofextremeflowand rainfallwith the
key sectorspecific products being maximum flow and rainfall. The data sources and co
production come from the National Meteorological Authority, hydrology and water quality
directorate.TheusersaretheEthiopiaNationalDisasterRiskManagementCommission(NDRC)
and infrastructure owners, flood management, dam operation during flood and drought. Key
servicesaredailyandrealtimedatawiththemeansanduserinteractionthroughreportsand
meeting.Nospecificgapsandneedswerehighlighted.

4.5 ClimateChangeandClimateServicesinKenya
The questionnaire was completed by a representative from Kenya Meteorological Services
Department (KMD). The information derived from the questionnaire, product matrix and

independent research provides the climate change risks in the country, the climate services
baselineandtheuse,needsandevaluationonclimateservicesproductswiththeirportfolio.

4.5.1 ClimateChangerisksinKenya

AccordingtothepublicationonclimatechangeadaptationforKenya(2012),aUSAIDFactsheet,
hereinaretheprojectedchangesintemperatureandrainfallthatwilloccurinKenya.
x Anaverageincreaseof1.02.8°Cinannualtemperaturesbythe2060s,andof1.34.6°C
bythe2090sfromabackdropoftemperatureshavingrisenbyabout1.0°Csince1960,
meaningthatnearlyanaverageof0.21°perdecadefromhistoricalobservations.
x Therewillbechangesinannualprecipitationthatrangefromadecreaseof6percentto
an increase of 26 percent from the 197099 average. This also suggests that a larger
percentageofprecipitationwillfallduringheavyrainfalleventswhilepresentingacaseof
anincreaseinthefrequencyanddurationofdroughts.

4.5.2 ClimateServicesforInfrastructurebaselineofKenya
This shall be used to provide an evaluation and summary of the results from the general
questionnaires received from the NMHS and also the completed product matrix for services
provided. The elements covered with the questionnaire and product matrix was within the
generalframework ofapplyingthestructure ofGlobalFrameworkofclimateservices(GFCS)to
theelementslistedinthesubsequentsubchaptersbelow:

i.
Observationsandmonitoring(OM)
The objective of this subsection is to identify the available data sources and the state of
observing systems which may also include identification of the quality of available data
managementsystemsandmechanismswithintheNBIcountries.

KenyaMeteorologicalServicesDepartment(KMD)participatedinthesurveyandshallhereinbe
referred to as the Kenya NMHS. It stated that it adheres to climate monitoring principles with
mostofthedatasourcesandobservationsystembeingtakenfromallthethreescopesofocean,
atmosphere and terrestrial measurements. The noticeable challenges for observation network
and data availability which is limiting the provision of climate services and products within the
NMHS are the limited number of stations and technical equipment for observing and providing
qualitativedata;poorspatialcoverageofobservationalnetworkaroundthewholecountry;weak
financial and technical resources; and weak means of communication and transmission of data
from observation stations. Furthermore, the NMHS still does not have a well established
structure to integrate all basic systems into functioning observation systems which should also
help in carrying out further observation into accumulated time series. Despite the above
challenges, the NMHS of Kenya does have longterm strategies of managing the network and
improving data availability for example through station change, relocation, automation and
protection.
With regards to data, the Kenya NMHS has access to observational data from neighbouring
countrieswithdifferentdatasourcesavailable,forexample,gridded/interpolateddata,satellite
data, reanalysis data and model data (GCM & RCM). They also have access to socioeconomic
andimpactdatabasesalthoughtheyhavestatedthatthisislimited.Equally,theNMHScreates
archivesanddocumentsclimatedatasetsandhavedatastoredindatabasesfortheappropriate
length, time, resolutions and units. The NMHS also collects and stores data and metadata into
databases with further plans to improve the data bases. The NMHS does apply quality control,

homogeneitytestsfortimeseriesandhaveadatarescueprograminplace.Otherthanthat,the
NMHSdoessharedatawithWMORCCforoperationalpurposesandbackup,althoughtheyhave
arestrictive protocol on openandfreedatasharingbutmay exchangedata uponrequest.The
NMHSalsomentionedaplantoadoptwelldocumentedstrategiesforensuringsecurity,integrity,
and retention policy and technology migration for data systems. Nonetheless, some challenges
withdatamanagementwhichhindertheproductionofclimateservicesdoexistandnoticeablyis
thatthereisalotofundigitalised.

ii.
Research,modellingandprediction(RMP)
Thissectionistoidentifythecurrentresearchcapacitiesandcooperationpotentialforproduct
developmentandservicesorientationwithintheNilebasincountries.

TheNMHSofKenyadoeshaveafullypledgedunitwithfullydedicatedpersonnelormechanisms
ofdealingwithuserrequirementsandoperationalserviceprovisions.Thisisdoneunderaclear
mandatetocarryoutresearchactivitiesalthoughthereisalsosharedresearchresponsibilitywith
mainly regional entities, universities and agricultural organizations; these collaborations
reinforcedmainlythroughMOUs.Theseresearchresultsareoftenusedinoperationalpracticeto
determine specific user and group needs some of which has led to the development of new
methods, tools, models and added to the body of and knowledge for multidisciplinary studies
andapplicationssuchasinsmartagriculture,climatehealth,climatetourism,etc.theThisNMHS
arealsoinvolvedinthedevelopmentofnew.Themainneedshighlightedincludemorefunding
forresearchprojects.

iii.
ClimateServiceInterfaceSystem(CSIS)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonthissectionistoidentifythepoliticalembedmentoftheService
inthenationalandregionallandscapeofclimateserviceprovidersandalsoidentifytheregular
users, available dissemination and communication structures of the service, its visibility and
needsandhowprovidersandusersinterface.

The NMHS of Kenya has its roles and contributions clearly mentioned within the National
AdaptationPlan(NAP)andsimilarlythenationalpolicyandstrategyonclimateservicesmention
clearlythedefinedrolesandresponsibilityforgeneration,tailoringandcommunicationofclimate
servicesme.TheNMHSdoeshavethemandatetoprovideclimateserviceswithfullyfunctional
anddedicatedunitsfortheprovisionandproductionofclimateproductsandserviceswithmost
of its funding for the national action plan coming from their national budgets. What was not
made clear is if the National Meteorological and Hydrological services operate as separate
institutions but there is an indication and call for better administrative arrangements and
coordination between the two agencies. Also, there is no mention if NMHS is fully imbedded
within government or semi autonomous but there are indications that there are some private
and commercial services providers doing similar work and function like the NMHS in providing
both hydrometeorological and climate service functions. There is also collaboration with other
national,regionalandinternationalorganizationssuchasEUMETSATandICPAC.Inrecognitionof
private players, it has not been stated what cooperation agreements exists with these private
entitiesbutaclearmentionthattheirNMHSstilltakesaleadonprovidingclimateservicesinthe
country.

TheNMHSofKenyadoeshavearestrictedpolicyforfreedataaccessforthepublicalthoughthey
indicatevariouswaysandchannelstodisseminate,andmarkettheirproductsandservices.These

channels include: printed copies sent by post, delivered via email, posted on web page and
sending through flash drive.  The information which is shared with the public does conveys a
degreeofuncertaintyandalsoasuggestionandtherecognitionthatthewaythemessagesare
conveyed lead to misunderstanding and interpretation but nonetheless, recognize the need for
visibility.TheNMHShasindicatedthattheirinformationisalsomainstreamedintosectorpolicies
butitwasnotstatedifthismainstreamingisguidedbyspecialmethodologyandtools.Itisalso
indicated that the NMHS have professional communicators to help convey the messages and
warningsatdifferentscalesbesideshelpingwithmarketingofclimateservicesandproductsand
also the promotion of societal awareness of climate change issues. The NMHS does operate a
website but also tries to ensure visibility through regular seasonal climate prediction
presentations on national TV channels, in local newspapers and also through broadcast of
interviews,pressconferencesonradioandtheuseofbrochures,pamphletsandsectoralspecific
informationandwarningsonweatherandclimate.

Intermsofuserinteractionandfeedback,theKenyaNMHSdoesrecognizetheneedforfeedback
fromtheiruserstoreviseandimprovetheirproductswiththeNMHSindicatingthattheirusers
assistinthedesignanddevelopmentofproducts;someofwhichdodirectlyplugintodecisions
support tools for public policy development. They have also indicated work with sector based
research teams to develop applications and models, however, it should also be noted that the
NMHS does not provide users with risk assessments and risk management nor advice on input
intofinancialtoolsforrisktransfer.
The table below are leading sectors or organizations in collaboration with the NMHS and their
“valuable”totheNMHSthrougharankingformatofimportanceandlevelofengagement.

Table8:ShowingKenyaNMHScollaboratingpartnersandthevalueoftheirproductstothese
partners

User

Indicate Rank
ifyou
provide
climate
services

Indicatethetypeofproductsprovidedtothesectors

dataservices

climate
monitoring

climate
analysis
and
diagnostics

climate
predictions

climate
change
projections

tailored
products
/ early
warning

Government





5     

×     

×     

×     

×     

×     

×     

Local
authorities





5     

×     





×     



×     

Scientific





3     

×     











2     

×     



×     







Commercial



Water
resources





5     

×     

×     

×     

×     

×     

×     

Agriculture





5     

×     

×     

×     

×     



×     

Fisheries





2     

×     

×     



×     





Forestry





3     

×     

×     



×     





Transport





4     

×     

×     

×     





×     

Energy
industry





3     

×     

×     

×     





×     

HumanHealth





4     

×     

×     

×     

×     

×     

×     

Tourism





3     

×     

×     







×     

Recreation,
sport





2     

×     











Aviation





5     

×     

×     

×     

×     



×     

Environmental
protection





3     

×     

×     

×     







Building





3     

×     

×     



×     



×     





4     

×     

×     

×     

×     



×     





5     

×     

×     

×     

×     



×     

Financeand
insurance
Emergency
planningand
response

*Rank the importance of each sector for climate services, where ‘’1’’ is the least important, ‘’5’’ is the most important


iv.
Userinterfaceplatform(UIP)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonUIPisfortheidentificationoftheprominentusersaswellasthe
purposeandobjectivesofuserinteractionandthemechanismsofuserinteraction.Thissection
also includes the identification of mechanisms to monitor and evaluate the impact/value of
climateservices.
For the case of Kenya, the NMHS has a dedicated unit for interacting with users and providing
themwithclimateservicesandinformationwhichisprovidedforundertheirmandate.Thisunit
issaidtohaveupto10persons.ThemainnationalinstitutionsandorganisationsthattheNMHS
interacts with is the National Disaster Operations Center. Though these units, they have an
established mechanism of interacting with media especially during emergency situations which
may also include planned regular meetings for interaction with ministries and sectors. On the
other hand, It has not be indicated if the NMHS has specific sector help desks whose main
function is getting feedback on existing products and also guiding and training on existing
products. Other ways in which the gets to know user needs is when the users come with their
needsforexamplespecificrequests,questionsorproblemswhileforothers,itisthroughtheuse
theWMOmechanismsofRCOFs,NCOFs,climatewatchsystemsetc.whichisusedforexampleto
communicateseasonaloutlookstousers.TheNMHSdoesn’thavefeedbackloopfromuserneeds
backintoresearchbutrecognisethatlackofinteractionwithusersonspecificuserprogramslimit
userunderstandingofclimateinformationandalsolackofappropriatetrainingprogramforusers
limittheirunderstandingoftheapplicationofclimateinformation.TheNMHSalsointeractswith
usersin ordertoprovideadviceandguidanceonuseandapplicationofproductsandlastly,to
assistuserstointerpretanduseclimatepredictions.

Withregardstomonitoringandevaluation,theNMHShasnotindicatedthatittractstheuseof
climateservicesprovidednordoesitconductandevaluatethelevelsofsatisfactioninqualityof
servicebutwhatitdoesistoidentifyandmeasuresimpactsoftheirservicesonclimatesensitive
sectors and associated variables like on disaster lose, crop yields, hydropower etc. and level of
interest of products with users. The NMHS has clearly stated that it does not perform socio
economicstudyofclimateservicesinorder to demonstratethevalueof productstousersand
equally it does not perform socioeconomic analysis or costbenefit analysis of climate services

although it supports investment planning of climate sensitive sectors based on results of other
socioeconomicanalysis.

v.
Capacitydevelopment(CD)

In Kenya, their NMHS does have policies on Human Resources Development and also involve
itself in regional and international training programs to enhance capacities, most of which are
organised around training courses, conferences, elearning, curriculum development and
fellowships.AlsoinregardstoimprovingHRcapacities,theNMHSrecognisetheneedtailoring
ofclimateinformationtospecificsectorsandspecialtrainingoncommunication.Inordertodo
this, staff once recruited is trained in climate services, interaction with users, research and
development,datamanagementandproductsdevelopmentaskeytoimproveclimateservices.
The NMHS does extend trainings to user communities although they feel that the training
activities do not meet the needs and requirements of users. This is within the broader
recognitionthatthelackofinteractionwithuserslimitstheeffectivenessoftheuserofclimate
information. It has been acknowledged that some gaps do exist especially with lack of
recognition and visibility of services within their governments and also lack of integration of
climateservicesintosocialeconomicbenefits.Otherproblemscitedincludethelackofpolicies
regarding the role of climate services in the overall socialeconomic development space and
sometimes the need for improvement of organisational structure of the service. The Kenya
NMHSmentionedcomputingfacilities,equipmentnetworks,internetaccess,financialresources,
application software and building space as main challenges towards improving products and
services.

4.5.3 ProductportfolioinKenya
The objective of section is for the identification of currently available climate information
products and services. It will involve the results from both the questionnaire and the product
matrixwiththeproductmatrixprovidinganindepthanddetailingofthequestionnaire.

i.
Climatedatasets
Kenya NMHS does have historical datasets from terrestrial, ocean and atmospheric
measurements and observations stored and made available but mostly for internal use. With
regardstoothersetsofdata,gridded/interpolateddata,metadataandmodeldataareavailable
forbothinternalandexternaluseswhereassatellitedataandbasicstatisticsonclimateextremes
for example temperature, precipitation, humidity, sunshine duration, frequency of occurrence,
spatialmeanetcaremostlyavailableforinternaluse.ItsNMHSdoesperformhomogeneitytests
andadjustmentsoftimeseries.

Information derived from the product type matrix indicate that the Kenya NMHS has rainfall,
stream flow and evaporation as its product characteristics from which sectorspecific products
canbederivedandcompiledforexampletoproducecatchmentarearainfall.Thedatasource&
coproduction is by observing stations from NMHS. The main target and use is for daily flood
watch and update. The services offered are processed data per hour while the means of user
interaction is through community radio. Some noticeable gaps are inadequate monitoring
network.

ii.
Climatediagnostics&monitoringproducts

TheNMHSKenyaanalysesspatialpatternsoftemperature,precipitationandtheiranomaliesfor
climatic zoning and also perform advanced climate statistics and graphical products (including
maps, analysis and graphs of precipitation, temperature, relative humidity, evapotranspiration,
sunshineduration,cyclonesetc.)aredoneforinternalandexternalpurposes.
The KenyaNMHS is also involved in the development and provision of specialized climate
analysis,predictionandmonitoringproductsandtailoredtotheneedsofspecificuserformostly
internal purposes. Additionally, the basic assessments and diagnostics analysis of spatial and
temporal factors and processes involved in observed climate patterns for example tropical
cyclones,monsoon,synopticscalestormsandderivedproductsfromsatellitedataformonitoring
activitiesisdoneformostlyinternalpurposes.WhatshouldbenotedisthattheNMHSofKenya
does not do sophisticated climatology statistics, incl. indices for specific users, complex
characteristicsforbuildingdesigncodes,etc.

Information from the product matrix on climate diagnostics as provided by the Kenya NMHS
indicatesthatsomeoftheproductcharacteristicsavailableareshortdurationrainfallwithsector
specific products for example IntensityDurationFrequency curves is available. The data source
and coproduction is by having in place recording rain gauge stations by the NMHS and the
targeteduserbeingdeliveredtodesignandconstructionindustry.Theservicesprovidedinclude
regular updates done through manuals. Some key challenges mentioned are the scarcity of
recordinggaugenetwork.

iii.
MonthlyandseasonalLongtermpredictions
Monthly, decadal and seasonal prediction products are developed, issued and disseminated by
theKenyaNMHSwithspecificadvisoriesforusercommunitiesgiventhroughclimatesummaries,
bulletins,reports,drought/floodmapsandspecialstatementsforsevereweatherbutformostly
internalpurposes.Theseanalysesonclimateextremesarethendevelopedintomaps,graphsand
images which are done together with the assessment of current climate conditions in terms of
averages, variance, thresholds and percentiles. The Kenya NMHS also received ENSO, SST and
intraseasonal variability products, monthly to seasonal and longer climate predictions as
provided by RCCs, Regional Climate Outlook Forum (RCOFs) but not with Global Production
Centres(GPCs).SufficetonoteisthattheKenyaNMHSreportedtoprovidinginformationrelated
tothedegreeofuncertaintiesinitsproducts.

Asforlongtermpredictionsasstatedintheproductmatrix,theKenyaNMHSprovidesseasonal
rainfallpredictionastherelevantproductwiththeseproductsbearingcharacteristicswithsector
specificproductsthatincludeonsetandcessationofrainfallforspecificareas.Thedatasources
and coproduction is global data centre. The users are Agriculture and for food security while
some of the services is issuing these products at least one month before start of season. The
means for userinteraction is through participatory scenario planning. The identified challenges
areleadtimeandmodelskills.

The Kenya NMHS offers climate monitoring products with characteristics that consider rainfall
data transmission with sectorspecific products being monthly rainfall. The data source & co
production is done by volunteer observers and the specific services are regular recording and
transmission. The means for userinteraction are contracts and MOU and the noticeable needs
identifiedasproperlyformulatedcontractsandMOU.

iv.
Climateprojections

TheKenyaNMHSdoesthedevelopmentandinterpretationofclimatechangescenariosandalso
performsdynamicalandstatisticaldownscalingofGCMs;includingtheanalysisandinterpretation
ofclimatestatementsandtheproductionforgeneralpublicandotherspecificusers.Thiswork
alsoextendstoaddingvaluefromnationalperspectivetotheseproductsreceivedformRCOFs,
RCCsandGPCs.Thisalsomeansthereviewandassessmentofpastclimatepatternsasprovided
by WMO reports on the state of climate for their country. All the above is done for mostly
internalpurposeswhilethesharingandexchangeofinformation,productsandservicestoother
countriesintheregionespeciallyduringtheperiodsofsignificantclimateanomaliesisdonefor
mostlyexternalpurposes.
Climate change projections were not given by the Kenya NMHS as required by the product
matrix.Alltheinformationonproductcharacteristics,sectorspecificproducts,datasource&co
production,user&value,servicestypes,Userinteractionandthegapsandneedswasnotgiven.

v.
Climaterelatedhazards&secondaryevents
TheNMHSofKenyadoesprovidebothhighdensity,smallscalespecializeddataresourcesused
for studies of small scale processes and urban environments. Also used are global and regional
scale data resources as input into modelling, research and applications but mostly for external
use.TheNMHSalsodoesmakeanalysisandprovisionofproductsrelevanttoElNinoandLaNina
updates,GlobalSeasonalClimateUpdates(GSCU)thatcontainsinformationonENSOandother
climate extremes and variations driving phenomena for example NAO, PNA, IOD, etc but for
mostlyinternalpurposes.
Information which was supposed to be derived from the product matrix on climaterelated
hazards and impacts was not completed by the Kenya NMHS. Also not given were product
characteristics, sectorspecific products, data source & coproduction, user & value, services
types,userinteractionmeansandthegaps.

4.5.4 CurrentuseandneedsofClimateServices
This shall be a presentation and documentation of results from Kenya from the user
representative and their context of climate information application, current use and needs for
climateservices.

i.
BasicInformationabouttheclimateserviceuser/beneficiary
TheclimateserviceuserfromKenyawasrepresentedbytheNationalWaterConservationwhose
primarytasksareindamdesign&constructionincludingfloodcontrolworks.

ii.
Experiencesonclimate(change),Impactandinformation
The most relevant climaterelated hazards for National Water Conservation is floods and
droughtsalthoughthereislimiteddataforthesetwohazards.Theimpactfromclimaterelated
hazardshasbeenthatfloodsroutingstructuresbeingwashedawaywhichisfurthercompounded
because of lack of plans. The general understanding is that these impacts are climate change
relatedandareexpectedtoincreaseyetthesectors’vulnerabilitytoclimatechangehasnotbeen
accessed.Otherexpectedimpactsareslowriverflowsleadingtowaterscarcityandexcessflows
leadingtodamageofinfrastructure.

iii.
Sectoralplanning,legalframeworksandorganizationalstructures
TheNationalWaterConservation’svisionisdevelopingandmanagingnationalwaterworksand
infrastructure towards enhancing water security, flood mitigation and storage for multipurpose
use while the general tasks include development of state schemes and spearhead dam

construction for water supplies, flood control and other multipurpose uses including land
drainage and construction of dykes. In Kenya, infrastructure projects are mandated by the
government who have done a study that came up with potential dam sites while for flood
mitigation works, the requests come from the affected communities and forwarded for budget
allocation.TheNationalWaterConservationhasoutputswhichincludeconstructionofdamsand
dykeswithoutcomesthathavegivenwaterserviceprovidersandthecommunityprotectionfrom
floods.Secondarytothis,theuser’sgeneralroleofclimateinformationininfrastructureplanning
processisthathistoricalclimateinformationhelpsindeterminingexpectedamountsofflowand
thekindofprotectionworksneededtomitigatedamage.Theusersometimesdelegatesitstasks
tocontractorsandsupervisingengineeringconsultants.
Withregardstolegalandregulatoryrequirements,therearenolawsorregulationwhichobligate
the explicit consideration of climate (change) risks and furthermore, it was not stated where
theselaws,regulation or policyfocus either onmitigation,adaptation orriskmanagementasa
precautionaryprinciple;althoughtheuseofclimateinformationinregulationisonlyprovidedas
ageneralguidelinewhichisissuedbutnotnecessarilyfollowed.
The National Water Conservation finds that climate laws, regulation or policy is more relevant
when compared to other laws, regulation or policy. This can be seen by the application of the
precautionary principle as statutory requirement in their country law especially with regards to
environmentalImpactorsocialimpactassessments.
There is no clear agreement in the users’ organization about objectives and values related to
addressingclimate,climaterelatedissuesandclimatechangebutageneralconsensus that the
role of the ‘precautionary principle’ in the context of climate change could help with project
acceptance,sustainabilityandresilienceoftheproject.
TheNationalWaterConservationhasnofocalpointchampionorworkinggrouponthetopicof
climateorclimatechangealthoughclimateinformationenterstheprocessofdecisionmakingat
the project inception/feasibility stage. Other relevant reasons as to why climate information is
considered is to ensure safety and reliability of the infrastructure project, as an internal
motivationtoolandforregulatoryobligationswhilethenotsorelevantisexternalmotivationand
asofbusinessinterests.
At the National Water Conservation, the design based on engineering design codes and best
practicesdecideswhichclimateinformationshouldbetakenintoaccountduringdecisionmaking
processesandthetimeframeforsuchconsiderationsisduringtheplanningstagebutthefinal
decisionisbasedonhistoricaldata.

iv.
Climateinformationanddecisionmaking
AtNationalWaterConservation,thespecificpurposethatclimaterelatedinformationisrequired
is in the design operation and maintenance of dams and flood mitigation works. The highly
relevant reasons for climate information to be used in decisionmaking processes at various
organizationallevelssuchasforstrategicplanning,infrastructureplanningandimplementation,
maintenance and organizational planning of existing infrastructure, daytoday operation
managementofexistinginfrastructures andimplementationofriskmanagementplans.Therest
aseducationandincreaseofstaffawarenessanddecisionmakersisonlyseenasslightlyrelevant.
The National Water Conservation deals with uncertainty in climate information during the
planningprocessesbyworkingwithprobabilitytodeterminechancesofexceedanceandplanning
forsuchaneventuality.Secondly,uncertaintyisnotencouragedhencefactorsofsafetyarethen
appliedwhileontheotherhand,uncertaintywillleadtolossoflifeandproperty.Itcanalsobe
seen that the user organization has ever addressed disaster risk in general but not climate risk
andclimatechangerisk.

Table9:ClimateriskmanagementstrategiesbeingpursuedorconsideredbyusersinKenya
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v.

Limitationsontheuseofclimateinformation

Some of the reasons why the product is not being used in the decisionmaking process that
appliesverymuchtothesituationisthattheproductdoesnotfittheirpurposewhilethatwhich
simpleappliesarethat:1)theaccesstoclimateinformationisrestricted/limited,2)theproductis
not available when required for example because of inapt timing, 3) the product is of limited
quality, 4) the product is not relevant for our context. The reason of fair significance is that
productexistenceisnotknownwhilewhatwhichapplieswithverylittleisthattheinformation
contentisnotunderstandable.Similarly,atanorganisationallevel,thereasonsastowhythereis
limited use of climate information in the users’ decisionmaking process that is of very high
significanceisthattheproductsisnotfreelyavailable.Therestlike:thereisnoneedforclimate
information,thereisnolegalobligationtouseclimateinformation,thecostbenefitvalueofthe
useofclimateinformationdoesnotprofitable,therelevanceofclimateinformationfordecision

makingisnegligible,thereisnoaddedvalueoftheproductfortheirpurposeandthatthereare
nocapacitiesavailabletodealwithclimateinformationaresimplyirrelevant.

vi.

Capacitiesforclimateinformationapplication/processing

Fortheuser,technicalandpersonnelcapacityisconsiderednotsufficientenoughtoprocessand
interpret climaterelated information. The highest needs mentioned are those associated to
technicalequipmentandskills,knowhowandtrainingandnumberofstaff.Funding,noaccessto
externalsupportandlimitonadviceofhowtointegrateclimaterelatedinformationindecision
makingprocessesareconsideredthoseoflessersignificance.
Anyrelationshiptoanexternalserviceproviderwouldsimplybeonrequestorunderindividual
contracts.Itisalsoimportanttonotethattheusers’staffshavenotreceivedtrainingonclimate
changeandclimatechangeadaptationandtheyarenotsureonwhowouldprovidesuchtraining
although they have engineers and hydrologistsstaff who are actively working with climate
informationanddisasterriskinformation.

vii.

Currentuseandneedsofclimateinformationproductsandservices

TheNationalWaterConservationclassifiesitselfasanenduserthatappliesclimateinformation
andthinksithasagoodabilitytoformulateyourneedsonclimateinformationproductsbecause
it knows the kind of information they need as an end user and also because it uses its own
resources for data analysis. It should be noted though that the user doesn’t discuss gaps and
needs of climate information products and to provide feedback with the climate information
provider. There are other stakeholders and sectorgroups that ask about similar climate
informationfromtheprovidersbuteachgrouporganizesitsselftoformulatetheirneedsandin
theircase,therelationshipwiththeproviderisanonoffrelationshipwithindividualcontracts.




Analysisandevaluationofuserneedsonclimateservicesproducts

Table10: Climaterelatedinformation(specificproductsandservices)thatisinuseorneededbyusersinKenya
Thissserviceisbeingu
usedtoenhanced
decision
Thispproducttypeisbeinguuseddirectlyforddecisionmaking
making
x Informationnotprovided
x Climatedata(e.g.raworprocessed,griddeddata,stationdata,etc.forspecific
parametersandregions).&ŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͗,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůDĞƚĞŽƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĂŶĚŚǇĚƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĚĂƚĂ
ǁŚŝĐŚŝƐŐŝǀĞŶĨŽƌŵŽŶƚŚůǇĂŶĚǇĞĂƌůǇĚĂƚĂƐĞƚƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐŽďƐĞƌǀŝŶŐƐƚĂƚŝŽŶƐĂŶĚ
ƉƌŝŶƚĞĚŽƵƚŝŶŚĂƌĚĐŽƉŝĞƐĨŽƌƐƚĂƚŝŽŶƐŽĨŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚ͘
x Climatestatisticproducts(e.g.informationaboutmeansandextremesforindividual
parametersforaspecificregionandperiodinformofmaps,graphs,etc.).&ŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͗
,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůDĞƚĞŽƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĂŶĚŚǇĚƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĚĂƚĂǁŚŝĐŚĐŽƵůĚďĞƚƌĞŶĚƐŽĨŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůŚŝŐŚƐ
ĂŶĚůŽǁƐĂƐǁĞůůĂƐĂǀĞƌĂŐĞƐĂŶĚƐƵďŵŝƚƚĞĚŝŶƚĂďƵůĂƌĨŽƌŵĂƚĂƐǁĞůůĂƐŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨ
ŐƌĂƉŚƐĂŶĚŵĂƉƐ͘
x Tailoredclimatedata/statistics(e.g.indices)forspecificpurpose(e.g.‘sectorof
concern’).&ŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͗,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂů,ǇĚƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĚĂƚĂŝŶƚŚĞĨŽƌŵŽĨĚĞƉƚŚͲĂƌĞĂʹĚƵƌĂƚŝŽŶ
ĐƵƌǀĞƐŽĨƉƌĞĐŝƉŝƚĂƚŝŽŶĨŽƌŐŝǀĞŶƌĞƚƵƌŶƉĞƌŝŽĚƐƚŚĂƚĂƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚŝŶƚĞƌŵƐŽĨŐƌĂƉŚƐ
x Data/statisticsonhazardousclimateevents/extremeevents(e.g.impactmaps,
magnitudefrequencyanalysis,etc.)&ŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͗,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂů,ǇĚƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĂƚĂŝŶƚŚĞ
ĨŽƌŵŽĨWDW͕WD&͕ƌĞƚƵƌŶƉĞƌŝŽĚƐŽĨƌĂŝŶĨĂůů͕ĚƌŽƵŐŚƚĨŽƌĂĐĂƚĐŚŵĞŶƚŝŶƚŚĞĨŽƌŵŽĨ
'ƌĂƉŚƐ͕ŵĂƉƐĂŶĚĐƵƌǀĞƐŝŶŚĂƌĚĐŽƉǇ͘
x Hydrologicaldata/statisticsandevents(e.g.discharge,floods,lowflows,etc.).&Žƌ
ĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͗,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂů,ǇĚƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĚĂƚĂ;ƐƚƌĞĂŵĨůŽǁůĞǀĞůƐĐŽŶǀĞƌƚĞĚƚŽĨůŽǁƐͿǁŚĞƌĞ
ƌĂƚŝŶŐĐƵƌǀĞƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƐƚƌĞĂŵƐŝŶĂĐĂƚĐŚŵĞŶƚĂƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚŝŶƚĞƌŵƐŽĨŐƌĂƉŚƐĂŶĚŝĨ
ƉŽƐƐŝďůĞ͕ĨŽƌŵƵůĂƐ͘
x OthersEstimationofsedimentflowforcurrentsituationandalsosedimentflow
occasionedbyclimatechange.Forexample:Sedimenttransportinformofamountof
sedimentgeneratedinacatchmentandtransportedinthestreams.Theformofdata
requiredisblendeddatawhichispreferredandcurrently,thisispresentedasformulas
basedonlanduse.
Thisp
producttypeisbeingusedasinputforfollowupproducts/services

4.5.5





x

x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x

Data/statisticsonclimateimpactsonterrestrialsystems(e.g.impactsonecosystems
(vegetationetc.),geomorphologicalimpacts(soilerosion,landslides,etc.))
Information/dataonclimateimpacts/consequencesforspecificsectors(e.g.infoon
expectedcropyields,losses,costs,damage,disruptionsorfatalitiesforagriculture,
transport,health,energy,etc.)
Climatevulnerability/riskinformationingeneralorforspecificsectors(e.g.data/infoon
exposuresandsensitivities)
Climateforecasts/outlooksforspecificparameters/eventsatvarioustimescales(e.g.
week,month,year,etc.)
Climatechangeprojections(e.g.modeloutputdata/mapsforspecificparameters,
events,etc.)
Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(e.g.onecosystems,wateravailability,etc.)
Climatechangevulnerability/riskinformation(e.g.mapsforspecificsector/region)
Training,workshops,lecturesandinformationmaterialonclimateissues,e.g.climate
changeanditsimpacts(e.g.qualitativeinfo/educationmaterialtoraiseawareness;
generalorsectorspecific)
Toolswhichsupportdecisionmaking,strategydevelopmentandfinancialplanning
OthersEstimationofsedimentflowforcurrentsituationandalsosedimentflow
occasionedbyclimatechange.Forexample:Sedimenttransportinformofamountof
sedimentgeneratedinacatchmentandtransportedinthestreams.Theformofdata
requiredisblendeddatawhichispreferredandcurrently,thisispresentedasformulas
basedonlanduse.
Thisp
producttypeisp
providedbyourorganization
Informationnotprovided

Informationonregionalclimateconditions(Ğ͘Ő͘ƌĞǀŝĞǁĂŶĚĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨďƵůůĞƚŝŶƐ͕
ƐǇŶƚŚĞƐŝƐƌĞƉŽƌƚƐ͕ƐƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Thisp
producttypeisd
desired/requiredbutnot(yet)beingused/available

x

Thissserviceisp
providedbyourorganization
x Informationnotprovided

Thissserviceisd
desired/requiredbutnot(yet)being
used/available.
x Guidelinesforselectingrelevantclimate
informationandassessitsrelevance
x Explanationofcontent/meaningofclimate
informationisrequired(e.g.howtoreadthe
graphs?)
x Technicaltraining,toolsorsupportfordata
processingandproductapplication
x Training,toolsorsupporttoassessthe
value/significanceoftheclimateinformationfor
theowncontext(e.g.interpretationof
informationonprobabilityanduncertainty)
x Adviceordecisionsupporttoolstointegrate
climateinformationindecisionmaking
x Supportforoptionalqueriesisdesired

4.6 ClimateChangeandClimateServicesinRwanda
The questionnaire was completed by a representative from Rwanda Meteorological Agency
(RMA.Theinformationderivedfromthequestionnaire,productmatrixandindependentresearch
providestheclimatechangerisksinthecountry,theclimateservicesbaselineandtheuse,needs
andevaluationonclimateservicesproductswiththeirportfolio.

4.6.1 ClimateChangeriskswithinRwanda

AvailableliteratureclimatechangeadaptationforRwanda(2012),aUSAIDFactsheet,pointsto
thefollowingchangeintemperatureandprecipitationforRwandaoverthenextdecades:
x As already seen from historical data, there has been an average rise in annual
temperatures of about 0.70.9°C since 1950 with a projected increase of average
maximum and minimum monthly temperatures ranging from 1.52.7°C and 1.72.8°C,
respectively.
x Although there are significant discrepancies between model predictions, most of the
projections present an increase of average annual rainfall with seasonal variability. This
intensificationofheavyrainfallwouldmeanthatmorerainfallwilloccurduringonlyafew
storms.

4.6.2 ClimateServicesforInfrastructurebaselineofRwanda
This shall be used to provide an evaluation and summary of the results from the general
questionnaires received from the NMHS and also the completed product matrix for services
provided. The elements covered with the questionnaire and product matrix was within the
generalframework ofapplyingthestructure ofGlobalFrameworkofclimateservices(GFCS)to
theelementslistedinthesubsequentsubchaptersbelow:

i.
Observationsandmonitoring(OM)
The objective of this subsection is to identify the available data sources and the state of
observing systems which may also include identification of the quality of available data
managementsystemsandmechanismswithintheNBIcountries.

The Rwanda NMHS herein represented by the Rwanda Meteorological Agency (RMA) indicates
adherencetoclimatemonitoringprincipleswithmostofthedatasourcesandobservationsystem
measurements being attributed to both atmosphere measurements including satellite images
and terrestrial measurements with some parameters that is available as air temperature, wind
speed, wind direction, relative humidity, pressure, solar radiation, sunshine duration,
precipitation,soiltemperatureandmoisture,etc).ItwascategoricallystatedthattheNMHSdoes
not make measurements from the oceans but does access to observational data from
neighbouringcountries.Theotherformsofdatasetsthatareavailableas:gridded/interpolated
data,satellitedata,reanalysisdataandGCM&RCMmodeldata.Unfortunately,accesstosocio
economic and impact databases are limited but nonetheless, the NMHS creates archives and
documentsclimatedatasetsintoappropriatelength,timeunitsandalsocollectsandstoresdata
and metadata into databases. These data which is stored in databases are recorded for the
appropriate length, time, resolutions and units. There are plans to not only improve the data
basesbutalsoimproveuserinterface.TheNMHSdoesapplyqualitycontrol,homogeneitytests
fortimeseriesandhaveadatarescueprograminplace.Otherthanthat,theNMHSdoesshare
datawithWMORCCforoperationalpurposesandbackup,allthisunderanopenandfreesharing
ofdataprotocol.Thementionedchallengeswithdatamanagementwhichhindertheproduction

ofclimateservicesincludethelimitedcapacityofstafftocarryoutdatadigitalisationandlimited
abilitytodiverseproductsandservices.
Apparently, the NMHS has as well established structure to integrate all basic systems into
functioning observation systems which also involves carrying out further observation into
accumulated time series. The Rwanda NMHS highlights some noticeable challenges for
observation network and data availability that is limiting the provision of climate services and
productsandtheseincludeinadequatenumberofstationsandtechnicalequipmentforobserving
and providing qualitative data; poor distribution and spatial coverage of observational network
especiallyaroundwaterbodies;limitedknowledgeofstaffespeciallytechniciansonmaintenance
forexampleofthedatabasemanagementsoftware;inabilitytomanufacturespareparts;staffing
levelsandlimitedcapacitywhichstillneedimprovement;poorfinancialandtechnicalresources
makeitverydifficulttoreplaceagingsparesandleadingtodependenceonsponsoredprojects;
weakmeansofcommunicationandtransmissionofdatafromobservationstationsandalsothe
regular breakdown of modems and power interruptions in automatic weather stations. Despite
the challenges, the NMHS of Rwanda does have longterm strategies of managing the network
andimprovingdataavailabilityforexamplethroughstationchange,relocation,automationand
protectionandalsoprovidedataonrequest.

ii.
Research,modellingandprediction(RMP)
Thissectionistoidentifythecurrentresearchcapacitiesandcooperationpotentialforproduct
developmentandservicesorientationwithintheNilebasincountries.

In Rwanda, the NMHS has a mandate to carryout research activities although it doesn’t have a
fully pledged unit and also no fully dedicated personnel or mechanisms of dealing with user
requirements and operational service provisions. The NMHS does share some of the research
responsibility for example the University of Rwanda, Rwanda Agriculture Board (RAB) and
internationally with International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) and International
Research Institute for Climate and Society (IRI) of the USA. Apparently, these partnerships and
collaborations are not anchored under any formal arrangements like MOUs. Nonetheless, the
researchhasledtoresultswhichcanbeusedinoperationalpracticewithspecificusergroupsfor
example; they have managed to see the development of new tools and knowledge for multi
disciplinary studies and applications such as smart agriculture, climatehealth, climatetourism,
etc.TheNMHSisalsoinvolvedinthedevelopmentofnewmethodsandtoolsalthoughnotfor
models. The main needs highlighted include: improvement of research knowledge, partnership
withotherinstitutions,publishingofresearchfindings.

iii.
ClimateServiceInformationSystem(CSIS)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonthissectionistoidentifythepoliticalembedmentoftheService
inthenationalandregionallandscapeofclimateserviceprovidersandalsoidentifytheregular
users, available dissemination and communication structures of the service, its visibility and
needsandhowprovidersandusersinterface.

In Rwanda, the NMHS does have the mandate to provide climate services with fully functional
anddedicatedunitsfortheprovisionandproductionofclimateproductsandservices.Itsroles
andcontributionsclearlymentionedwithintheNationalAdaptationPlan(NAP),NationalDisaster
Risk Management Strategy and National and Sector policies and strategies. It is apparent that
Rwandahasanationalpolicyandstrategyonclimateserviceswhichoffersclearlydefinedroles
andresponsibilityasthoseforgeneration,tailoringandcommunicationofclimateservices.The

fundingforthenationalactionplanisfromtheirnationalbudgetsandalsofromdonorsupport.It
has been indicated that the National Meteorological and Hydrological services are separate
institutions and therefore a call for better administrative arrangements and coordination
betweenthetwoagenciesincludingtheneedforstrengtheningpartnershipagreementsbetween
them.TheNMHSisfullyimbeddedwithingovernmentwithaclearindicationthatthereareno
privateorcommercialservicesprovidersdoingsimilarbothworkandfunctionliketheNMHSin
providing both hydrometeorological and climate service functions although some private
companies or organisations do have their own weather stations. In recognition of other
organisationswithinthesamespace,therearecooperationagreementslikeMOUswithresearch
organisationsandgovernmentagenciesbuttheNMHSstilltakesaleadroleonprovidingclimate
services in the country as provided for by the laws that establish the Rwanda Meteorological
Agency. It is also mentioned that there is collaboration with other national, regional and
international organizations such as: WMO, International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), and
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), Intergovernmental Panel
onClimateChange(IPCC),andICPAC.

TheNMHSofRwandadoesnothavearestrictedpolicyforfreedataaccessforthepublicandin
facttheyhaveawiderangeofwaysandchannelstodisseminateandmarkettheirproductsand
services.Thesechannelsincludeprintedcopiesoftheinformationsentbypostordeliveredvia
email,postedonwebpageandthroughFTPdownloads.Withregardstotheinformationthatis
shared with the public, the degree of uncertainty is not conveyed though they recognise that
thereislimitedmisunderstandingandinterpretationinthewaythemessagesareconveyedbut
nonetheless,recognizetheneedforimprovedvisibility.Thisisprobablycompoundedbythefact
thattheydon’thaveprofessionalcommunicatorstohelpconveythemessagesandwarningsnor
dotheycarryoutmarketingofclimateservicesandproductsorpromotesocietalawarenessof
climate change issues. There are competences at the NMHS to integrate the information into
relevantsectoralpoliciesandthisisdonebymainstreamingintosectorpoliciesalthoughthisis
notdoneorguidedbyanyspecialmethodologyandtools.TheNMHSdoesoperateawebsiteand
this contains freely available climate products and services but admit to the limited use or
visibility of presentations on national TV channels or in local newspapers. They also state that
there is no broadcast of interviews or press conferences on radio or the use of brochures,
pamphletsandsectoralspecificinformationandwarningsonweatherandclimate.


In terms of user interaction and feedback, the Rwanda NMHS does recognize the need for
feedback from their users to revise and improve their products with the NMHS indicating that
theirusersassistinthedesignanddevelopmentofproducts.Theyhavealsoindicatedworkwith
sector based research teams have helped develop applications and models. However, it should
benotedthattheNMHSdoesnotprovideuserswithriskassessmentsandriskmanagementnor
advice on input into financial tools for risk transfer but have indicated that they have products
andservicesthatdodirectlyplugintodecisionssupporttoolsforpublicpolicydevelopment.The
table below indicates the leading sectors or organizations in collaboration with the NMHS and
how “valuable” their engagement is. These entities include: government, water resources,
agriculture, emergency planning and response, scientific research etc. while the least
collaborationarewithcommercialentities,tourism,recreation&sports,environmentprotection,
financeandinnovationsetc.


Table11:ShowingtheNMHSofRwanda’spartnersandthevalueoftheirproductstothesepartners

User

Indicate
if you
provide
climate
services

Rank

Indicate the type of products provided to the sectors
data services

x

climate
analysis
and
diagnostics

climate
predictions

climate
change
projections

tailored
products
/ early
warning

x

x

x

x

Government

5

Local
authorities

5

Scientific

4

x

Commercial

3

x

x

x

Water
resources

4

x

x

x

Agriculture

5

x

x

Fisheries

1

Forestry

2

x

Transport

2

x

Energy
industry

3

x

x

x

Human Health

3

x

x

x

Tourism

3

x

x

Recreation,
sport

1

Aviation

5

x

x

Environmental
protection

3

x

x

x

Building

3

x

3

x

x

x

4

x

x

x

Finance and
insurance
Emergency
planning and
response

x

climate
monitoring

x
x

x

x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x Rank the importance of each sector for climate services, where ‘’1’’ is the least important, ‘’5’’ is the most important

iv.
Userinterfaceplatform(UIP)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonUIPisfortheidentificationoftheprominentusersaswellasthe
purposeandobjectivesofuserinteractionandthemechanismsofuserinteraction.Thissection
also includes the identification of mechanisms to monitor and evaluate the impact/value of
climateservices.
InRwanda,theNMHSdoesnothaveamandatetointeractwiththeusersdirectlyandalsodonot
have a dedicated unit for interacting with users and providing them with climate services and
information. The main national institutions and organisations that the NMHS interacts with are

the University of Rwanda, Rwanda Water &Forestry Authority, and Hydro Power companies,
Researchers, MeteoRwanda, Ministry of Disaster and Refugees, Rwanda Agricultural Board. It
shouldbenotedthatthereisnospecificsectorhelpdeskstohelpingettingfeedbackonexisting
productsandalsoguidingandtrainingonexistingproductnoristhereanestablishedmechanism
ofinteractingwithmediaespeciallyduringemergencysituationsbutatleasttheyhaveplanned
regularmeetingsforinteractionwithministriesandsectors.Toaddtothis,NMHSdoesn’thave
feedbackloopfromuserneedsbackintoresearchnordoesitcommunicateseasonaloutlooksto
usersthroughregionalclimate outlookforumsbut itatleastrecognisesthatlackofinteraction
withusersonspecificuserprogramslimituserunderstandingofclimateinformationandalsolack
ofappropriatetrainingprogramforuserslimittheirunderstandingoftheapplicationofclimate
information.OtherwaysinwhichtheRwandaNMHSgetstoknowuserneedsiswhentheusers
come with their needs (specific requests, questions, and problems) and also it interacts with
users. Some of the reasons being to meet their requests for example provision of weather
forecasts; to get feedback on the usefulness and effectiveness of information and services
provided; to ensure that the information requested for by user is truly the information that is
neededtosolvetheproblemoftheuser;alsotoidentifyuserrequirementsonspecificclimate
services and products; to provide advice and guidance on use and application of products and
lastlytoadviceandguidanceonuseandapplicationofproducts.

With regards to monitoring and evaluation, the NMHS has indicated that it tracts the use of
providedclimateservicesbutitdoesnotconductandevaluatethelevelsofsatisfactioninquality
of service. The NMHS indentifies and measures impacts of their services on climate sensitive
sectors and associated variables like on disaster lose, crop yields, hydropower etc. and level of
interest of products with users. The NMHS also does perform socioeconomic study of climate
servicesinordertodemonstratethevalueofproductstousersandequallydoesperformsocio
economic analysis and costbenefit analysis of climate services. It also supports investment
planningofclimatesensitivesectorsbasedonresultsthesocioeconomicanalysisorcostbenefit
analysisofitsclimateservices.

v.
Capacitydevelopment(CD)

InRwanda,theNMHShaspoliciesonhumanresourcesdevelopmentmeaningthattheyinvolve
themselvesinregionalandinternationaltrainingprogramstoenhancecapacitiesthroughtraining
courses, conferences, elearning, and curriculum development and fellowships. Secondly, the
NMHSrecognisesthehighneedforspecialisedtrainingsinclimateservices, tailoringofclimate
information to specific sectors, special training on communicationfor example the
communicationstrategyisnotverycomprehensiveandalsotheneedforadditionalstafftofull
fillclimateservicetasks.Alsomentionedisthatoncestaffisrecruited,theywouldneedthemto
development capacities especially for climate services, interaction with users, research and
development,datamanagementandproductsdevelopmentaskeytotheimprovementclimate
services.TheNMHSalsorecognisesthatthelackofinteractionwithuserslimitstheeffectiveness
oftheuserofclimateinformationandinordertoimprovethesituation,theNMHSdoesextend
trainingstousercommunitiesalthoughtheyfeelthatthismaynotadequatelymeettheirneeds.
Ithasbeenacknowledgedthatsomegapsdoexistespeciallywithlackofrecognitionandvisibility
ofserviceswithintheirgovernments andalso lack ofintegration ofclimateservices intosocial
economicbenefits.Otherproblemscitedincludethelackofpoliciesregardingtheroleofclimate
services in the overall socialeconomic development space and sometimes the need for
improvement of organisational structure of the service. The Rwanda NMHS mentioned

computingfacilities,equipmentnetworks,financialresources,applicationsoftware,andbuilding
spaceasmainchallengestowardsimprovingproductsandservices.

4.6.3 ProductportfolioinRwanda
The objective of section is for the identification of currently available climate information
products and services. It will involve the results from both the questionnaire and the product
matrixwiththeproductmatrixprovidinganindepthanddetailingofthequestionnaire.

i.
Climatedatasets
InRwanda,onlyterrestrialhistoricaldatasetsarestoredandmadeavailableforbothinternaluse
andforexternaluse.Metadata,rescueddataandbasicstatisticsonclimateextremesforexample
temperature, precipitation, humidity, sunshine duration, frequency of occurrence, spatial mean
etcaremostlyavailableforinternaluse.Theotherformsofdata,likegridded/interpolateddata
setsavailableforbothinternalandexternaluse.Thecountrylackssatellitedataandmodeldata.
The Rwanda NMHS does perform homogeneity tests and adjustments of time series when it
comestoherdata.
The product type matrix has provided Information that the processed climate data sets by the
Rwanda NMHS are from rainfall, temperature, wind, Humidity, national water level, river flow,
Lake water level, and groundwater and water quality. This forms the product characteristics of
whatisavailableatNMHSofRwanda.Whatisderivedassectorspecificproductsarerelatedand
compiledfordaily,monthlyandannualvalues.ThedatasourceandcoproductionisbyMeteo
Rwanda and RWFA targeting mainly the users for flood analysis, hydrological analysis,
infrastructure and research. Part of the services offered is processed as daily release of data.
Sharing is done through MoU and also free access to the users. One noticeable challenge is
inconsistencyofdata.

ii.
Climatediagnostics&monitoringproducts
The Rwanda NMHS does not offer sophisticated climatology statistics for example indices for
specificuserssuchascomplexcharacteristicsforbuildingdesigncodesbutdoesoffertheuseand
derivation of products from satellite data for monitoring activities for mostly internal use. The
NMHS also does perform basic assessments and diagnostics analysis of spatial and temporal
factors and processes. The NMHSalso observes climate patterns for example tropical cyclones,
monsoon, synoptic scale storms, spatial patterns of temperature, precipitation, etc. and their
anomaliesforclimaticzoningalthoughthismaybeformostlyinternalpurposes.Alsoformostly
internal purposes, the analysis of spatial patterns of temperature, precipitation, and their
anomalies including their climatic zoning and application in advanced climate statistics and
graphicalproductslikemaps,analysisandgraphsofprecipitation,temperature,relativehumidity,
evatranspiration, sunshine duration, cyclones etc is done. Lastly, the NMHS also develops and
providesspecializedclimateanalysis,predictionandmonitoringproducts,tailoredtotheneedsof
specificusersingeneral.

Asprovidedforintheproductmatrix,theRwandaNMHShasindicatedthatsomeoftheproduct
characteristics available are trending, analysis, risk maps, hydrographs, watershed mapping and
demand.Theassociatedsectorspecificproductsprovidedincludeextremeevents,seasonaland
annualvalues.ThedatasourceandcoproductionisbyMeteoRwandaandRwandaWaterand
ForestryAuthority(RWFA).Thetargetuserandvaluereceiversarethosewhodofloodanalysis,
hydrologicalanalysis,infrastructure,researchandagriculture.Theservicesprovidedincludedaily
production of the above information and this is shared through MoUs and in other cases free

access. The gaps and needs identified is inconsistency of data and malfunction of monitoring
equipment.

iii.
MonthlyandseasonalLongtermpredictions
The Rwanda NMHS also develops and provides longterm prediction products at decadal,
monthly and seasonal scales for internal use only. The information is given with degree of
uncertainties and disseminated as specific advisories products for community use through
climate summaries, bulletins, reports, drought/flood maps and special statements for severe
weather;althoughallthisisdoneformostlyinternalpurposes.
The Rwanda NMHS does provide ENSO, SST and intraseasonal variability products, monthly to
seasonalbutformostlyinternal.Whileitreceivedlongerclimatepredictions,providedbyRCCs,
Regional Climate Outlook Forum (RCOFs) but not from Global Production Centres (GPCs.). It
shouldbenotedthattheNMHSofRwandadoesnotdoanalysisonclimateextremesandplace
themintomaps,graphs,imagesnordoesitprovideassessmentsofcurrentclimateconditionsin
termsofaverages,variance,thresholdsandpercentiles.

With regards to Longterm predictions from the product matrix, the Rwanda NMHS provides
monthly,seasonalandannualatcountrylevelwiththemostrelevantproductcharacteristicsand
sectorspecificproductsbeingonsetandcessation,timeofoccurrence,quantitativeestimatedof
rainfallusingradar.ThedatasourcesandcoproductionisMeteoRwandaandRWFA.Theusers
oftheproductsareagriculture,researchers,NGOs,MinistryofInfrastructuresandAirtransport
with these services being offered as hourly and daily scales. The means for userinteraction is
throughMoUandfreeaccess.Theidentifiedgapsareinconsistencyofdata.

While for climate monitoring products, the characteristics are automatic and manual systems
with sectorspecific products being hourly, daily, five day, ten day and monthly, seasonal
outlooks. The data source & coproduction is done by MeteoRwanda and RWFA with specific
services being hourly and daily values. The use of the service is for flood analysis, hydrological
analysis, infrastructure, research and agriculture with the means for userinteraction is through
MoU and free access. The needs that were identified are data gaps and tool (Software,
equipments).

iv.
Climateprojections
The Rwanda NMHS does perform reanalysis and adding value from national perspective to
productsreceivedformRCOFs,RCCsandGPCswhichalsomeansthereviewandassessmentof
pastclimatepatternsonthestateofclimatefortheircountryasprovidedbyWMOreports.This
workalsoextendstothedevelopmentand/orinterpretationofclimatechangescenariosandalso
performs dynamical and/or statistical downscaling of GCM and RCMs which also involves the
analysis, interpretation and reanalysis of climate statements and the production for general
public and other specific users; all the above is done for mostly internal purposes . The NMHS
does not share and exchange information, products, services to other countries in the region
especiallyduringtheperiodsofsignificantclimateanomalies.
Fromtheclimateproductmatrix,climatechangeprojectionsbytheRwandaNMHSprovidesfor
productcharacteristicsthatdescribetheseasonsasrainfallvariability,temperaturetrends,river
flow, Lake water level and scenarios. With respect to sectorspecific products, these are
parameters that come on a seasonal basis while the data source & coproduction is by Meteo
Rwanda and RWFA. The users were identified as modellers, water resources and planning. The

servicetypesweremedianandlongtermwhiletheuserinteractionisbyMoUsandfreeaccess.
Thegapsandneedsaremodellingcapabilityandinterpretation.

v.
Climaterelatedhazards&secondaryevents
The Rwanda NMHS does provide global and regional scale data resources as inputs into
modelling,researchandapplicationsbutmostlyforexternaluse.Italsodoesmakeanalysisand
provisionofproductsrelevanttoElNinoandLaNinaupdatesincludingGlobalSeasonalClimate
Updates (GSCU) that contains information on ENSO and other climate extremes and variations
driving phenomena for example NAO, PNA, IOD etc but this is for mostly internal purposes. It
shouldbenotedthattheHHMSofRwandaislimitedintheprovisionofhighdensity,smallscale
specializeddataresourcesusedforstudiesofsmallscaleprocessesandurbanenvironment.
Withregardstoclimaterelatedhazardsandimpacts,theNMHSofRwandahasindicatedinthe
product matrix whose characteristics as those of flash floods, drought, lightning, wind, and
mudslide and hell storm. The key sectorspecific products being seasonality while the data
sourcesandcoproductioncomefromMeteoRwanda,RedCross,RWFA,MinistryofAgriculture
andAnimalResources(MINAGRI)andRwandaEnvironmentManagementAuthority(REMA).The
usesaretheMinistryofDisasterManagementandRefugeeAffairs(MIDIMAR)andthePolice.Key
services are seasonal while the means of userinteraction not given but the specific gaps and
needs were highlighted as lack of in place early warning systems and limited monitoring
equipment.

4.6.4 CurrentuseandneedsofClimateServices
ThisshallbeapresentationanddocumentationofresultsfromRwanda’suserrepresentativeand
theircontextofclimateinformationapplication,currentuseandneedsforclimateservices.

i.
BasicInformationabouttheclimateserviceuser/beneficiary
The Rwanda Agriculture Board completed the submission as the user of climate services in
Rwanda.

ii.
Experiencesonclimate(change),Impactandinformation
InRwanda,theusers’perspectiveandclimaterelatedhazardsareconsideredasrelevantfortheir
sectorworkinthepastandthereforehavedataavailableondroughts,delayedonsetofrainfall,
landslides and flooding. The direct impacts have been increased risks of crop failures and the
responsefromtheRwandaAgricultureBoardhasbeenestablishmentofirrigationinfrastructure,
erosion control infrastructure and wetland reclamation.  The occurring trend related to these
hazards is that this trend is increasing and it has been associated with climate change, for
example the Eastern part of Rwanda is suffering from drought and the northern part suffering
fromlandslidesandflooding.Secondly,theRwandaAgricultureBoardhasassessedthesector’s
vulnerability to climate change with data and maps showing the impact of climate change on
maizeproductioninRwanda.Equally,theotherexpectedimpactsandconsequencesofclimate
changeforthesectoriscropfailure.

iii.
Sectoralplanning,legalframeworksandorganizationalstructures
The Rwanda Agriculture Board has the vision of improved food security and livelihoods of all
Rwandansbytransformingagriculturefromsubsistenceintomodernfarmingthroughgenerating
research and extension innovations. This is hoped shall generate sustainable crop, animal
husbandryandnaturalresourcemanagement.ThemissionofRABisdevelopingagricultureand
animal husbandry through reform and using modern methods in crop and animal production,

research,agriculturalextension,educationandtrainingoffarmersinnewtechnologies.Someof
theresponsibilitiesare:1)Toimplementthenationalpolicyofagricultureandanimalhusbandry;
2) To contribute in determining policy in agriculture, animal husbandry, agricultural and animal
husbandry research and technology; and 3) To provide farmers and consumers of agricultural
products with information, techniques and services meant for improving their profession and
supplying the internal market with increased and quality production thereby raising their
agriculturalandanimalhusbandryincomes.
The Rwanda Agriculture Board’s role in the planning and implementation process of
infrastructure project include a Land husbandry, Irrigation and mechanization department in
charge of designing and establishment of irrigation and erosion control infrastructure whose
output includes irrigation schemes, terraces and related infrastructures with the intention to
benefitfarmers.SometimesRABdelegates’partof itstasks tocooperatives, for example water
users associations are given the task of maintaining irrigation infrastructure and the transfer of
money for terracing in respective districts and activities implemented. Generally, the Rwanda
AgricultureBoardroleinusingclimateinformationduringinfrastructureplanningiswhenclimate
informationisusedforthedesigningandmaintenanceofagriculturalrelatedinfrastructure,for
examplehavinginformationonhowmuchrainfallis expectedwouldimplythatwaterwaysare
plannedwelltoreducerisksoferosioninfrastructuresdamages.
With regards to laws and regulation, the Rwanda Agriculture Board is obligated to explicitly
consider climate (change) risks in the sector and they provide references to land use and
management.Someofthefocusoftheselawsorregulationorpolicyisonmitigation,adaptation
and risk management as a precautionary principle. These climate information guidelines and
regulatoryframeworkareseentoberelevanttotheuserandthisisdefinedbyboththeRwanda
Agriculture Board and MINAGRI. These guidelines and regulatory framework are incorporated
into planning, design and approvals for example when it comes to design, implementation and
maintenance of an infrastructure. These climate laws, regulation and policy when compared to
other laws, regulation and policy have been found to be relevant for the user although the
precautionaryprincipleforexampleenvironmentalImpactorsocialimpactassessmentisnota
statutory requirement in Rwanda national law.  Furthermore, this is seen through preventive
measureswhichareofutmostimportancetotheuser;howeveradaptationalsoisanacceptable
approach. With regards to organizational structures and frameworks, the Rwanda Agriculture
Board has a clear agreement about its objectives and values related to addressing climate,
climaterelatedissuesandcropfailureduetodrought.TheRwandaAgricultureBoardhasafocal
point champion and working group on the topic of climate or climate change in the context of
GIS, climate change research and extension program which include both data collection and
processing. This is further elaborated on how climate information enters the decision making
processofRwandaAgricultureBoardwhenclimateinformationisusedforthewholeprocessof
climate change and agricultural planning, monitoring and evaluation. An example is
demonstratedbyhavingirrigationstrategiesdesignedtominimizedamage.Themainmotivation
for using climate information which is quite relevant to the user is internal motivation which
appearsintheorganization’spolicyandbusinessinterestssuchaseconomicvalue;whileexternal
motivation and regulatory obligations are only seen as relevant. The role that climate (change)
information plays in the users’ decisionmaking criteria compared to others is considered very
relevant and the type of climate information to take into account in their decisionmaking
processesisdecidedbythewholemanagementteambutspecificallyhighlevelplanningteamin
collaboration with the technical team. When it comes to decision and policymaking processes,
theRwandaAgricultureBoardisabletoaddressneworupdatedataandinformationandthisis
withinthetimeframesofseasonalinformation.


iv.
Climateinformationanddecisionmaking
AttheRwandaAgriculturalBoard,thespecificpurposeforclimaterelatedinformationisrequired
tohelpcharacterizeseasonsforagriculturalproduction.Otherreasonslikeforstrategicplanning,
infrastructureplanningandimplementation,maintenanceandorganizationalplanningofexisting
infrastructureareseenasveryrelevantfordecisionmakingprocesses.Thedaytodayoperation
management of existing infrastructures and development and implementation of risk
managementplansareonlyseenasrelevant.Finally,educationandcreationofawarenessofstaff
and decisionmakers are seen of little relevance. With regards to the uncertainty in climate
information, the user deals with this in the planning processes by determining the degree of
associated risk and level of tolerance. This is done for example through planning for quick
interventions; the tolerated level of uncertainty is between 1020%. The Rwanda Agricultural
Boardaddressesclimaterisk,disasterriskandclimatechangeindecisionmakingprocesses,this
for example is done by planning soil erosion control measures when planning for agriculture in
highrainfall andsteepslopeareas(North,West),providingsmallscaleirrigationequipmentsin
lowrainfallareas(East).

Table12:ClimateriskmanagementstrategiesbeingpursuedorconsideredbyusersinRwanda
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v.

Limitationsontheuseofclimateinformation

Inreferencetoproductsduringintervention,theRwandaAgriculturalBoardoffersthereasonsas
towhythereislimiteduseofclimateinformationas:1)theinformationisnotunderstandable,2)
theproductisnotavailablewhenrequiredand3)theproductisoflimitedqualityasthosethat
apply.While ontheother hand,reasonslikerestrictedor limitedaccesstoclimateinformation
andtheunknownexistenceoftheproductdoesnotapplytoRAB.Therestofreasonslikethe
productisnotrelevanttotheRwandacontextandtheproductisnotusablefortheirpurposeare
seenasnotrelevantforthelackofuseoftheproduct.Fortheorganizationalreasons,theysee
nobasisforreasonssuchas:1)thereisnoneedforclimateinformation,2) the products is not
freely available, 3) there is no legal obligation to use climate information, 4) the costbenefit
value of the use of climate information does not profitable, 5) the relevance of climate
information for decisionmaking is negligible and 6) the added value of the product for their
purposeasnotevidentenough.Otherreasonsliketherearenocapacitiesavailabletodealwith
climateinformationasalsonotstrongenough.
vi.

Capacitiesforclimateinformationapplication/processing

The Rwanda Agricultural Board sees its technical and personnel capacity to be sufficient to
process and interpret climaterelated information, although they would like to access external
support and advice on how to integrate climaterelated information in decisionmaking
processes. Meteo Rwanda and Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security(CCAFS) are the
institutions responsible for climate information and their relationship regular exchange is
facilitatedMoUsandcontracts.Atthemoment,RwandaAgriculturalBoardhasnearly600staffs
withonly4activelyinvolvedwithclimateinformationordisasterriskinformationandthesestaff
membershavereceivedtrainingonclimatechange andclimatechangeadaptationfrommainly
CCAFS.

vii.
Currentuseandneedsofclimateinformationproductsandservices
The Rwanda Agricultural Board has classified itself as both a brokers who is asked for climate
informationandpassesitontootherusersandalsoavalueadders.Theyassesstheirabilityto
formulate their needs on climate information products as very good. The activities regarding
climateinformation‘processing’whichRABdoeswithitsownresourcesare:datacollection,data
analysis,literatureresearch,modelling,policyanalysis,appliedresearchandtechnology,capacity
building and program coordination and management. The Rwanda Agricultural Board also
interactswiththeclimateinformationprovidertodiscussgapsandneedsofclimateinformation
productsandtoprovidefeedbackandthisismainlyInstitutionalizedinteractionthroughregular
meeting, MoU and contracts. In Rwanda, there also exist other stakeholders and sectorgroups
that ask about similar climate information as the Rwanda Agricultural Board and they actually
organizethemselvestoformulate.






4.6.5 Analysisandevaluationofuserneedsonclimateservicesproducts

Table13:Climaterelatedinformation(specificproductsandservices)thatisinuseorneededbyusersinRwanda
Thissserviceisbeingu
usedtoenhanced
decision
Thispproducttypeisbeinguuseddirectlyforddecisionmaking
making
x Climatedata(Ğ͘Ő͘ƌĂǁŽƌƉƌŽĐĞƐƐĞĚ͕ŐƌŝĚĚĞĚĚĂƚĂ͕ƐƚĂƚŝŽŶĚĂƚĂ͕ĞƚĐ͘ĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐ x 
ĂŶĚƌĞŐŝŽŶƐ)
x Informationonregionalclimateconditions(e.g.reviewandanalysisinformofbulletins,
synthesisreports,statements,etc.)
x Analysisandinterpretationofclimatestatementsorproductsforspecificusers/sectors
(e.g.analysisofconsequencesofpast/prevalentclimaticconditionsforspecificsectors)
x Hydrologicaldata/statisticsandevents(e.g.discharge,floods,lowflows,etc.)
x Data/statisticsonclimateimpactsonterrestrialsystems(e.g.impactsonecosystems
(vegetationetc.),geomorphologicalimpacts(soilerosion,landslides,etc.))
x Climatevulnerability/riskinformationingeneralorforspecificsectors(e.g.data/infoon
exposuresandsensitivities)
x Climateforecasts/outlooksforspecificparameters/eventsatvarioustimescales(e.g.week,
month,year,etc.)
x Climatechangeprojections(e.g.modeloutputdata/mapsforspecificparameters,events,
etc.)
x Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(e.g.onecosystems,wateravailability,etc.)
x Training,workshops,lecturesandinformationmaterialonclimateissues,e.g.climate
changeanditsimpacts(Ğ͘Ő͘ƋƵĂůŝƚĂƚŝǀĞŝŶĨŽͬĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƚŽƌĂŝƐĞĂǁĂƌĞŶĞƐƐ͖
ŐĞŶĞƌĂůŽƌƐĞĐƚŽƌͲƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ)
Thisp
producttypeisbeingusedasinputforfollowupproducts/services
x 
Thisp
producttypeisd
desired/requiredbutnot(yet)beingused/available
Thissserviceisd
desired/requiredbutnot(yet)
beingused/available.
x Toolswhichsupportdecisionmaking,strategydevelopmentandfinancialplanning
x 
Thisp
producttypeisp
providedbyourorganization
Thissserviceisp
providedbyourorganization
x Climatestatisticproducts(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĂďŽƵƚŵĞĂŶƐĂŶĚĞǆƚƌĞŵĞƐĨŽƌŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂů
x Guidelinesforselectingrelevantclimate






x

x

x
x



ƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐĨŽƌĂƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƌĞŐŝŽŶĂŶĚƉĞƌŝŽĚŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨŵĂƉƐ͕ŐƌĂƉŚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Tailoredclimatedata/statistics(e.g.indices)forspecificpurpose(e.g.‘sectorofconcern’)
Data/statisticsonhazardousclimateevents/extremeevents(e.g.impactmaps,
magnitudefrequencyanalysis,etc.)
Information/dataonclimateimpacts/consequencesforspecificsectors(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŶĨŽŽŶ
ĞǆƉĞĐƚĞĚĐƌŽƉǇŝĞůĚƐ͕ůŽƐƐĞƐ͕ĐŽƐƚƐ͕ĚĂŵĂŐĞ͕ĚŝƐƌƵƉƚŝŽŶƐŽƌĨĂƚĂůŝƚŝĞƐĨŽƌĂŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĞ͕
ƚƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚ͕ŚĞĂůƚŚ͕ĞŶĞƌŐǇ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Climatechangevulnerability/riskinformation(Ğ͘Ő͘ŵĂƉƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƐĞĐƚŽƌͬƌĞŐŝŽŶ)

x

x

x

x

informationandassessitsrelevance
Explanationofcontent/meaningofclimate
informationisrequired(e.g.howtoreadthe
graphs?)
Technicaltraining,toolsorsupportfordata
processingandproductapplication
Training,toolsorsupporttoassessthe
value/significanceoftheclimateinformation
fortheowncontext(e.g.interpretationof
informationonprobabilityanduncertainty)
Adviceordecisionsupporttoolstointegrate
climateinformationindecisionmaking

4.7 ClimateChangeandClimateServicesinSouthSudan
The product matrix was completed by a representative from the South Sudan Meteorological
Department(SSMD).Theinformationderivedfromtheproductmatrixandindependentresearch
providestheclimatechangerisksinthecountryandproductsportfoliowhiletherestlikeclimate
servicesbaselineandtheuse,needsandevaluationonclimateservicesproductswasnotpossible
toevaluateduetolackofinformationsincetheirNHMSdidnotcompletethequestionnaire.

4.7.1 ClimateChangerisksinSouthSudan

According to the study in the factsheetClimate Change Risk Profile South Sudan (2016), the
projectedchangesintemperatureandprecipitationinSouthSudanwillbeasfollows:
x AllprojectionsagreethatSouthSudanwillgetwarmerbyanaverageof1°Cby2060,with
lowerincreasesinthesouthonthebackdropofchangeswhichhavealreadyhappened
showing significant warming over the past 30 years, with the central and southern
regions of South Sudan among the most rapidly warming locations on the globe, with
stationtemperaturesincreasingasmuchas0.4°Cperdecade.
x Projections of rainfall patterns are less certain with some models suggesting increases
and others decreases.  The current increased variability of rains, in terms of onset,
durationandtotals,islikelytocontinuesuchthatifthecurrentrainfalltrendscontinue,
the drying impacts could extend into West and North Bahr alGhazal, Warrap, Unity, Al
Buhairat(Lakes)andCentralEquatoriaby2025.

4.7.2 ClimateServicesforInfrastructurebaselineofSouthSudan
There was no evaluation and summary of the results from the general questionnaires because
the NMHS did not complete the questionnaire. Only the product matrix was completed hence
informationshallbeprovidedonthelevelofservices.Overall,theelementsprovidedforunder
Global Framework of climate services (GFCS) such as: Observations and monitoring (OM);
Research,modellingandprediction(RMP);ClimateServiceInterfaceSystem(CSIS);Userinterface
platform(UIP);andCapacitydevelopment(CD)wasnotcovered.

4.7.3 ProductportfolioinSouthSudan
The objective of section is for the identification of currently available climate information
products and services. It will involve the results from both the questionnaire and the product
matrixwiththeproductmatrixprovidinganindepthanddetailingofthequestionnaire.

i.
Climatedatasets
Although South Sudan NMHS did not complete the questionnaire, they completed the product
matrixandfromtheirsubmission,theInformationprovidedindicatethattheprocessedclimate
data sets are: rainfall data, temperature, wind speed and direction which form the product
characteristics.Thesectorspecificproductswerenotgivenbutthedatasource&coproduction
isbySouthSudanMeteorologicalDepartment(SSMD)andthemaintargetsandthosereceiving
this information are water resource engineers and hydrologists. The services offered not given
but the means of userinteraction is through MOUs, regular meetings and interpretation. The
noticeablegapisthatoffewandpoornetworksdistribution.

ii.
Climatediagnostics&monitoringproducts
Although South Sudan Meteorological Department (SSMD) did not complete the questionnaire,
they completed the product matrix and from their submission, it has been indicated that the

NMHShasproductcharacteristicsusedforforecastsuchasmonthlyandseasonallyvalues.The
relevantsectorspecificproductswerenotgivenbutthedatasourceandcoproductionisbythe
SSMD and ICPAC while the services provided is in dissemination &interpretation. The means of
userinteraction is not given although the gaps and needs were given as low personnel &
institutioncapacity.

iii.
MonthlyandseasonalLongtermpredictions
AlthoughSouthSudanNMHScompletedtheproductmatrixduringandsubmittedthatforLong
termpredictions,temperatureandrainfalldataisprovided.All other elementswerenotgiven
for example which the sectorspecific products, what are the data sources and coproduction
agentsandwhoaretheusersandhowaretheuserssort.Neitherwerethechallenges,gapsand
needsidentified.Similarly,fortheproductcharacteristicsmentionedincludedrainfalldataand
temperature, wind speed &direction and the sectorspecific products was not given. The data
source&coproductionisdonebyobservationstations.Thespecificservicesweregivenashard
copies and FM radios with means of userinteraction as MOUs. The needs that were identified
includedpersonnel&institutioncapacityislow.

iv.
Climateprojectionsandclimaterelatedhazards&secondaryevents
Otherelementslikeclimateprojectionsandclimaterelatedhazards&secondaryeventswasnot
analysed because the NMHS did not fully complete the product matrix, therefore no data and
informationwasavailable.

4.8 ClimateChangeandClimateServicesintheSudan
The questionnaire was completed by representatives from Sudan Meteorological Authority
(SMA). The information derived from the questionnaire, product matrix and independent
researchprovidestheclimatechangerisksinthecountry,theclimateservicesbaselineandthe
use,needsandevaluationonclimateservicesproductswiththeirportfolio.

4.8.1 ClimateChangerisksintheSudan

The Climate Change Risk Profile Sudan (2016) publication suggests the following changes in
temperatureandprecipitationovertheSudan.Projectedchangesinclimateinclude:
x There will be rising temperatures, by 0.5°C to as much as3°C by 2050, with a more
extremetemperatureriseinthenorth.Temperatureincreaseswillintensifytheimpacts
ofdroughtthroughincreasedevapotranspirationandreducedsoilmoisture.
x Slightincreasesinrainfall(4percentperdecade),coupledwithincreasedvariability.The
SaharaDesertisadvancingatanestimatedrateof1.5kilometresayear,andifcurrent
rainfalltrendscontinue,thedesertwillcontinuetoadvancesouthward.

4.8.2 ClimateServicesforInfrastructurebaselineoftheSudan
This shall be used to provide an evaluation and summary of the results from the general
questionnaires received from the NMHS and also the completed product matrix for services
provided. The elements covered with the questionnaire and product matrix was within the
generalframework ofapplyingthestructure ofGlobalFrameworkofclimateservices(GFCS)to
theelementslistedinthesubsequentsubchaptersbelow:

i.
Observationsandmonitoring(OM)

The objective of this subsection is to identify the available data sources and the state of
observing systems which may also include identification of the quality of available data
managementsystemsandmechanismswithintheNBIcountries.

The NMHS of the Sudan was herein represented by the Sudan Meteorological Authority (SMA)
which participated in answering the questionnaire. The NMHS indicates adherence to climate
monitoringprincipleswithmostofthedatasourcesandobservationsystemmeasureattributed
to both atmospheric (e.g. wind, temperature, dew point, pressure, relative humidity, air
temperature,wind,relativehumidity,pressure,clouds,sunshineduration,precipitation,visibility,
presentweather,cloudbase,etc)andterrestrialparameterswhilestatingthatoceanparameters
wereneithermeasurednorstored.Unfortunately,theSudanNMHSdidnotindicatewhetherit
hasaccesstoobservationaldatafromneighbouringcountriesnoraccesstosocioeconomicand
impact databases which they stated are limited. They nonetheless, indicated that they have:
gridded/ interpolated data, satellite data, reanalysis data and model data (GCM & RCM) for
whichtheNMHScreatesarchivesanddocumentsclimatedatasetsintoappropriatelength,time
units. The NMHS also collects and stores data and metadata into databases with a much
improved userinterfaceplanned.Qualitycontrol,homogeneitytestsanddata rescueprograms
have been established and also noticeable; the NMHS does share data with WMORCC for
operationalpurposesandbackup.Therearechallengeswithdatamanagementwhichhinderthe
production of climate services and the prominent ones is the need to update the current
databaseandprovidehighspecificationserversandequipment.
Withregardstoobservationalnetworks,itshouldbenotedthattheNMHShasaswellestablished
structure to integrate all basic systems into functioning observation systems although they are
limitedincarryingoutfurtherobservationintoaccumulatedtimeseries.Someofthenoticeable
challenges include weak means of communication and transmission of data from observation
stations; inadequate number of stations and technical equipment for observing and providing
qualitative data; limited capacity and staff numbers which still need improvement; not a well
distributedspatialcoverageofobservationalnetworkandpoorfinancialandtechnicalresources.
Despite the above challenges, the NMHS of the Sudan does have longterm strategies of
managing the network and improving data availability for example through station change,
relocation,automationandprotection.

ii.
Research,modellingandprediction(RMP)
Thissectionistoidentifythecurrentresearchcapacitiesandcooperationpotentialfor product
developmentandservicesorientationwithintheNilebasincountries.
SimilartomostNMHSintheregion,theSudanNMHSalsohasamandatetocarryoutresearch
activities with a fully pledged unit which is actually a research division. This division has fully
dedicated personnel or mechanisms of dealing with user requirements and operational service
provisions.Thedivisionsharesresearchresponsibilitywithmanyorganisationsforexamplewith
the Ministry of Higher Education where these partnerships and collaborations are done mainly
through MOUs. Results from the research are being used in operational practice with specific
user needs under consideration. Some of this has led to the development of new tools and
knowledge for multidisciplinary studies and applications in smart agriculture, climatehealth,
climatetourism, etc. although this has not translated into the development of new methods,
model or tools yet. The main needs highlighted include finding funds for research projects and
conferences.

iii.
ClimateServiceInterfaceSystem(CSIS)

TheobjectiveofthebaselineonthissectionistoidentifythepoliticalembedmentoftheService
inthenationalandregionallandscapeofclimateserviceprovidersandalsoidentifytheregular
users, available dissemination and communication structures of the service, its visibility and
needsandhowprovidersandusersinterface.
Sudan
The Sudan NMHS is fully imbedded within government although there are two separate as the
NationalMeteorologicalandHydrologicalservicesandtherefore acallforbetteradministrative
arrangementsandcoordinationbetweenthetwoagenciesincludingtheneedforstrengthening
partnership agreements between them. The role and contributions of NMHS are clearly
mentioned within the National Adaptation Plan (NAP), National Disaster Risk Management
Strategy and National and Sector policies and strategies. It is apparent though that in Sudan,
there is no national policy and strategy on climate services which clearly defines the roles and
responsibilityasthatofgeneration,tailoringandcommunicationofclimateservices.
TheNMHSdoeshavethemandatetoprovideclimateserviceswithfullyfunctionalanddedicated
units for the provision and production of climate products and services and this mandate as
provided for in the national action plan is mainly funded through donor support. There is the
indicationthatthetherearenoprivateorcommercialservicesprovidersdoingsimilarbothwork
andfunctionliketheNMHSinprovidingbothhydrometeorologicalandclimateservicefunctions.
Butthereismentionofcollaborationwithothernational,regionalandinternationalorganizations
suchas:WMO,UNENVIRONMENTandICPAC.

In order to disseminate and market their products and services, they employ a wide range of
waysandchannelswhichinclude:printedcopiessentbypost,deliveredviaemail,andpostingon
webpagesalthoughithasbeenmadeclearthattheSudanNMHSdoeshavearestrictedpolicy
forfreedataaccessforthepublic.Withregardstotheinformationthatissharedwiththepublic,
the degree of uncertainty is also conveyed and also the recognition that there is limited
misunderstandingandinterpretationfromthewaythemessagesareconveyedbutnonetheless,
recognizetheneedforimprovedvisibility.TherearecompetencesattheNMHStointegratethe
information into relevant sectoral policies but what is not mentioned is whether this done or
guidedusinganyspecialmethodologyandtools.TheNMHSdoessaytheydon’tuseprofessional
communicators to help convey the messages and warnings but say the NMHS does carry out
marketing of climate services and products and also promote societal awareness of climate
change issues. The NMHS does operate a website and this contains freely available climate
products and services but admit to limited use or visibility of presentations on national TV
channels or the production of sectoral specific information and warnings in newspapers, apps,
newsletters etc. However, there are broadcast of interviews or press conferences on radio and
alsotheuseofbrochures,pamphletsetc.toensureincreasedvisibility.


Intermsofuserinteractionandfeedback,theSudanNMHSdoesrecognizetheneedforfeedback
fromtheiruserstoreviseandimprovetheirproductswiththeNMHSindicatingthattheirusers
assist in the design and development of products. They have also indicated work with sector
basedresearchteamstodevelopapplicationsandmodels.However,itshouldalsobenotedthat
the NMHS does not provide users with risk assessments and risk management nor advice on
inputintofinancialtoolsforrisktransfer.However,theyhaveindicatedthattheyhaveproducts
andservicesthatdodirectlyplugintodecisionssupporttoolsforpublicpolicydevelopment.
As can be seen in the table below, herein are leading sectors or organizations in collaboration
withtheNMHSandhow“valuable”theirengagementis.


Table14:ShowingtheSudanNMHSpartnersandthevalueoftheirproductstothesepartners

User

Indicate
if you
provide
climate
services

Rank

Indicate the type of products provided to the sectors
data services

climate
monitoring

climate
analysis
and
diagnostics

Maps &
Graphs
Maps &
Graphs
Maps &
Graphs
Maps &
Graphs
Maps &
Graphs
Maps &
Graphs

climate
predictions

climate
change
projections

tailored
products /
early
warning

Government

5

Reports

Bulletins

Local
authorities

5

Reports

Bulletins

Scientific

4

Raw Data

Commercial

3

Reports

Bulletins

Water
resources

5

Reports

Bulletins

Agriculture

5

Reports

Bulletins

Fisheries

1

Forestry

3

Reports

Transport

3

Raw Data

Energy
industry

3

Raw Data

Human Health

5

Reports

Tourism

1

Warnings

Recreation,
sport

1

Warnings

Aviation

5

Environmental
protection

1

Building

4

Raw Data

5

Reports

Bulletins

5

Reports

Bulletins

Finance and
insurance
Emergency
planning and
response

Forum

Warnings

Workshops

Warnings

Forum

Warnings

Forum

Warnings

Forum

Reports

Bulletins

Maps &
Graphs

Forum
Warnings

Bulletins

Bulletins

Maps &
Graphs
Maps &
Graphs

Maps &
Graphs

Forum

Forum

Warnings

Warnings
Warnings

Maps &
Graphs
Maps &
Graphs
Maps &
Graphs

Warnings
Forum

Warnings

Forum

Warnings

*Rank the importance of each sector for climate services, where ‘’1’’ is the least important, ‘’5’’ is the most important


iv.
Userinterfaceplatform(UIP)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonUIPisfortheidentificationoftheprominentusersaswellasthe
purposeandobjectivesofuserinteractionandthemechanismsofuserinteraction.Thissection
also includes the identification of mechanisms to monitor and evaluate the impact/value of
climateservices.
IntheSudan,theNMHSdoeshavedoeshavefourdedicatedunitsforinteractingwithusersand
providing them with climate services and these include: Agromet, Data Center, Early warning

sectionandForecastsectionwithinaframeworkandmandatetointeractwiththeusersdirectly.
ThemainnationalinstitutionsandorganisationsthattheNMHSinteractswithareinagriculture,
water resources, environment, natural resources and physical development, NGOs (WFP and
FAO),DisasterRiskBodies,universitiesandresearch.Otherwise,users’needsarequarriedwhen
they come with their needs for example specific requests and questions. This may also be
throughdedicatedenquiriesandsurveysbyquestionnairesandalsothroughWMOmechanisms
suchasRCOFs,NCOFsandClimatewatchsurveysetc.Toaddtothisuseinteractionmeans,the
NMHS does have an established mechanism of interacting with media especially during
emergencysituationsandalsohaveplannedregularmeetingsforinteractionwithministries.
It should be noted that there is no specific sector help desks to getting feedback on existing
productsandalsoguidingandtrainingonexistingproductsbutthereexistsfeedbackloopfrom
user needs back into research. The NMHS recognises that the lack of interaction with users on
specific user programs limit user understanding of climate information but not the lack of
appropriatetrainingprogramforusers.TheNMHSdoesnotcommunicateseasonaloutlooksto
usersthroughregionalclimateoutlookforumsbutalsoholdsnationalclimateoutlookforumsasa
mechanismtointeractwithuserstoenhancetheirawarenessandprovidetailorinformationfor
specificusersgroups.

Withregardstomonitoringandevaluation,theNMHSdoesnottracttheuseofprovidedclimate
services but has stated that it does conduct and evaluate the levels of satisfaction in quality of
service.TheNMHSidentifiesandmeasuresimpactsoftheirservicesonclimatesensitivesectors
andassociatedvariableslikeondisasterlose,cropyields,hydropoweretc.andlevelofinterestof
products with users. The NMHS also does perform socioeconomic study of climate services in
order to demonstrate the value of products to users and equally does perform costbenefit
analysis of climate services. It also supports investment planning of climate sensitive sectors
basedonresultsofsocioeconomicanalysis.

v.
Capacitydevelopment(CD)

IntheSudan,theNMHShaspoliciesonhumanresourcesdevelopmentandenhancethisthrough
regionalandinternationaltrainingprogramsthatinvolvetrainingcourses,conferences,elearning
and curriculum development to enhance capacities. Other measures include the need for
specialisedtrainingsinclimateservices,tailoringofclimateinformationtospecificsectors,special
trainingoncommunicationforexamplethecommunicationstrategyisnotverycomprehensive
andalsotheneedforadditionalstafftofullfillclimateservicetasks.Thisalsoinvolvesthetraining
of staff in climate services, interaction with users and data management, seen as key areas for
theimprovementofclimateservices.
The NMHS also acknowledges that some gaps do exist especially with the lack of policies
regardingtheroleofclimateservicesintheoverallsocialeconomicdevelopmentspacewhileit
indicatesthatforthem,thelackofinteractionwithusersdoesnotlimittheeffectivenessofthe
userofclimateinformationbutnonethelesstheystillextendtrainingstousercommunitiesandit
feelsthatthisisadequatefortheuserrequirementsatthemoment.TheSudanNMHSmentioned
computingfacilities,equipmentnetworks,financialresources,applicationsoftwareandbuilding
spaceasmainchallengestowardsimprovingproductsandservices.

4.8.3 ProductportfoliointheSudan

The objective of section is for the identification of currently available climate information
products and services. It will involve the results from both the questionnaire and the product
matrixwiththeproductmatrixprovidinganindepthanddetailingofthequestionnaire.

i.
Climatedatasets
The Sudan NMHS does have historical datasets from atmospheric measurements and
observations. This is stored and made available for mostly internal while terrestrial and ocean
historical datasets are stored and made available for mostly external use. Satellite data and
metadatarescuearemostlyavailableforinternalusewhereasgridded/interpolateddata,model
data and basic statistics on climate extremes for example temperature, precipitation, humidity,
sunshine duration, frequency of occurrence, spatial mean etc are available for mostly external
uses. The NMHS of the Sudan does perform homogeneity tests and adjustments of time series
whenitcomestoherdata.

Theproducttypematrixdoesprovideinformationthattheavailableprocessedclimatedatasets
are for rainfall, evaporation/PET, and NDVI time series which form the larger part of product
characteristicsfromtheNMHS.Thesectorspecificproductsderivedandcompiledfromthisisfor
studyingtrendsandcoefficientofvariation.Thismayincludegriddeddataforselectedareas.The
datasourceandcoproductionbyCHGgriddeddatathroughICPACtargetingmainlytheusersin
1) Ministry of Agriculture, Policy & monitoring; 2Water Resources, Irrigation and Electricity,
Design and operation; 3Disaster risk management bodies, policy and monitoring; 4 Food
securitysector(Governmental&NGOS).Theservicesofferedareforecast,bulletinsandwarning
alerts which form part of the processed products. This is made available through webpage and
themeansofuserinteractionisthroughroutinemeetingsandfeedback.Somenoticeableneedis
improvingobservationnetworkandcapacitybuilding.

ii.
Climatediagnostics&monitoringproducts
For mostly internal purposes, the NMHS of the Sudan does perform basic assessments and
diagnostics analysis of spatial and temporal factors and processes involved in observed climate
patterns for example tropical cyclones, monsoon, synoptic scale storms etc. Meanwhile for the
use of products derived from satellite data for monitoring activities or for analysis of spatial
patterns oftemperature, precipitation andtheiranomaliesincludingclimaticzoning,theNMHS
willapplythisformostlyexternalpurposes.AlsodonebytheSudanNMHSistheapplicationof
advanced climate statistics and graphical products for example maps, analysis and graphs of
precipitation, temperature, relative humidity, evapotranspiration, sunshine duration, cyclones
etc. but also for mostly external purposes. With regards to the development and provision of
specialized climate analysis, prediction and monitoring of products tailored to the needs of
specific users, the NMHS is also involved in this. Worthy to note is that the NMHS uses and
provides highly sophisticated climatology statistics but limited in complex characteristics for
specificuserswhowouldneedindicesforactivitieslikeforbuildingdesigncodes.

InformationgivenintheproductmatrixindicatethattheSudanNMHSindicatethatsomeofthe
climate diagnostic product characteristics provided are time Series, statistical analysis &indices.
The more sectorspecific products being tailored are those that describe the climate condition,
withextremes,trendsandcoefficientofvariation.ThedatasourceandcoproductionisbySudan
MeteorologicalAuthoritythroughspecializeddivisionsorunitsandthetargetedusersarethose
in the Irrigation department and flood monitoring bodies with services provided in improving

productsformat.Theuserinteractionisthroughcontracts&MoUsfordataandproducts.Inthis
particularcase,thegapsmentionedareinupgradeofmodellingskillsandimprovingcapabilities.

iii.
MonthlyandseasonalLongtermpredictions
In Sudan, the NMHS does develop and provide prediction products on monthly, decadal and
seasonal scales with some of the information provided with the degree of uncertainties or skill
level.ItisalsoworthnotingthattheNMHSdoesanalysisonclimateextremesintomaps,graphs,
imagesandprovidesmonthlytoseasonaloutlookstothecountry.Alsodoneisanassessmentof
currentclimateconditionsintermsof averages,variance,thresholds andpercentilesinweekly,
10days, monthly, seasonal and annual time scales. The NMHS also issues and disseminates
products that are in the form of specific advisories for community use. These are provided as
climatesummariesintobulletins,reports,drought/floodmapsandspecialstatementsforsevere
weather. Predictions provided by RCCs, Regional Climate Outlook Forum (RCOFs), and Global
ProductionCentresarealsoavailablebutmostlyforexternaluse.

Thesectionofproductmatrixonclimatemonitoringandlongtermclimatepredictionswasnot
given by the Sudan NMHS. The information needed was to help better understand monitoring
and monthly/ seasonal/ decadal climate predictions better. All the information on product
characteristics, sectorspecific products, data source & coproduction, user & value, services
types,userinteractionandthegapsandneedswasnotgiven.

iv.
Climateprojections
InSudan,theNMHSdoes thedevelopmentand interpretation ofclimatechangescenariosand
interpretation of climate statements including the production for general public and other
specificusers.Thisworkalsoextendstoaddingvaluefromnationalperspectivetotheseproducts
receivedformRCOFs,RCCsandGPCs.Thisalsomeansthesharingandexchangeofinformation,
productsandservicestoothercountriesintheregionespeciallyduringtheperiodsofsignificant
climate anomalies and also the review and assessment of past climate patterns as provided by
WMOreportsonthestateofclimatefortheircountry.Alltheaboveisdoneformostlyexternal
purposeswhileonthecontrary,reanalysis,performingdynamicaland/orstatisticaldownscaling
ofGlobalClimateModels(GCM)and/RegionalClimateModelsincludingtheanalysisandrunning
Globaland/orRegionalClimateModelsisdoneformostlyinternalpurposes.

ThesectionofproductmatrixonClimatechangeprojectionswasnotgivenbytheSudanNMHS.
TheinformationneededwastohelpbetterunderstandClimatechangeprojectionsbetter.Allthe
information on product characteristics, sectorspecific products, data source & coproduction,
User&value,servicestypes,Userinteractionandthegapsandneedswasnotgiven.

v.
Climaterelatedhazards&secondaryevents
In Sudan, the NMHS indicated that it does provide both global and/or regional scale data
resourcesasinputintomodelling,researchandapplications.Theinformationisalsoneededfor
theprovisionofhighdensity,smallscalespecializeddataresourcesusedforstudiesofsmallscale
processesandurban environmentbut mostlyforexternaluseonly.Meanwhile,theNMHSalso
does make analysis and provision of products relevant to El Nino and La Nina updates, Global
SeasonalClimateUpdates(GSCU)thatcontainsinformationonENSOandotherclimateextremes
andvariationsdrivingphenomenaforexampleNAO,PNA,IOD,etcbutforinternalpurposesonly.
Thesectionfromtheproductmatrixonclimaterelatedhazardsandimpactswereverylimitedin
available information and therefore those related to product characteristics, sectorspecific

products,datasource&coproduction,users,servicestypes,userinteractionandthegapswere
notgiven.

4.8.4 CurrentuseandneedsofClimateServices
ThisshallbeapresentationanddocumentationofresultsfromSudan’suserrepresentativeand
theircontextofclimateinformationapplication,currentuseandneedsforclimateservices.

i.
BasicInformationabouttheclimateserviceuser/beneficiary
The Sudan submission was from the user the Ministry of Water Resources Irrigation and
Electricity(MWRIE).

ii.
Experiencesonclimate(change),Impactandinformation
MWRIE of Sudan stated that the climaterelated hazards and valuable data which are collected
are those related to floods and droughts. They are keen on this information because floods
damagedsomemonitoringstationsandofficesin1988and1998..Theorganizationeventually
dealtwiththisthroughusingnonstructuralmethodssuchasfloodearlywarningsystem.MWRIE
hassincenotedthattherehasbeenanincreaseintheoccurrenceofthementionedhazardsin
thenearpastwhichhasbeenattributedtoclimatechangebutthefindingisnotbasedondata.
Forexample,thefrequencyofextremefloodschangedbutnoevidenceweatherduetoclimate
changeornaturalcycle(1946,1975,1988),(1996,1998,2006,2007,2013,2014,2017).Although
MWRIE has not assessed its vulnerability to climate change, the potential impacts and
consequencestobeexpectedfromclimatechange,itisexpectedthattheseImpactsshallbeon
flood control structures and reservoir management, impacts to power generation , Impacts on
monitoringnetworkandalsoimpactsonirrigationsystem(canalization).

iii.
Sectoralplanning,legalframeworksandorganizationalstructures
MWRIE‘svision,tasksandfunctionsasprovidedforbythePresidentialDecreeNo.(29)Forthe
year2012areasfollows:
Inthefieldofwaterresources:
x Develop policies and plans for development, development, modernization and
rationalizationofwaterresources
x Monitoringthewaterresourcesinthecountryandcollectingandanalyzingtheinformation
anddataofthecountry
x Developpolicies,programsandprojectsforthedevelopmentofdrinkingwaterforcitiesand
ruralareasandworkonthedevelopmentofdrinkingwateranditsderivativesaccordingto
internationalstandards
x Preparing, developing and updating engineering and standard designs for drinking water
projectsandsupervisionofprojectimplementation
x Conductingscientificresearch inthefieldsof hydraulic water, irrigationequipment,rivers,
floods,waterwaysandallrelatedtothedevelopmentandmodernizationoftheoperationof
irrigationandwaterresources.
Inthefieldofelectricityanddams
x Put in place the general policies and rules related to the generation, transmission and
distribution of electric power from various sources and the approval of general plans and
programs for electricity and their translation into projects and followup their
implementation

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Organization and control of activities related to the generation, transmission and
distributionofelectricalenergy
Supervising public bodies and private, public and mixed companies engaged in the
generation,distributionandsaleofelectricalenergy
Proposingthestateplaninthefieldofbuildingdamsandfollowinguptheirimplementation
andtechnicalsupervisionofdamsforthepurposesofelectricgeneration
Implementation of related projects related to the construction and management of dams
untilitistransferredtothecompetentauthority
ProvidingtechnicaladvicetotheStateinallmatterspertainingtotheelectricityindustry
Determiningelectricitypricesandpricelists
Setting specifications, patterns and technical parameters for equipment, machinery and
electronic devices to ensure the electrical system in Sudan, and determine the conditions
and controls of public safety to be available in electrical installations and electrical wiring
works
The conclusion of contracts and agreements on behalf of the State in the field of electric
poweranddamsandtheapprovalofcontractsforthesupplyofelectricitywithcompanies
andgrantinglicensestoinvestinthisarea
Specifyingspecificationsandstandardsfortheimport,installationandoperationofthermal
generators and monitoring the occupational safety of workers and the risks that may be
exposedtothepublicandthepracticalinstitutions
Encouraging investment in the field of energy generation, distribution and resource
developmentincoordinationwiththerelevantauthorities
Proposing the environmental controls and conditions to be provided when using the
electricity technologies and following up their implementation in accordance with the
environmentallaws
Developtheuseofalternativeenergiesintheproductionofelectricity

x

MWRIE is responsible for planning, designing and implementing all Governmental projects of
Water Resources, irrigation and Electricity. The projects are initiated by the Minister and
Undersecretary for largescale Dams and Irrigation projects according to the Master Plan while
otherprojectsareinitiatedbytheDirectorGeneraloftheconcernedgeneraldirectorate.Someof
the outputs of MWRIE are provision of hydrological data and information to support water
resources management and decision making by the Hydrology Center. The Hydrological
Information system are to monitor the Nile and reservoir water levels on an hourly basis, Nile
flows on a daily basis, water balance on an annual basis, the reservoir capacity after every 23
years, including flood and low flow forecast and reservoir management modelling (cascade
modelling).ThemainusersofthisworkaretheDamsAuthority,IrrigatedAgriculturalAuthorities
and Civil Defence Authority and NGOs (Floods and low flow).  MWRIE doesn’t delegate part of
your tasks while recognising that the general role of climate information for them in
infrastructureisforoperationalpurposesandnotplanningprocess.
Withregardstothelegalandregulationfunctions,therearenolawswhichobligatetheexplicit
considerationofclimate(change)risksforMWRIEandalsosimilarly,therearenoagreementsfor
MWRIE in regards to organizational structures and frameworks that require its objectives and
values to relate or for addressing climate, climaterelated issues and climate change. MWRIE is
motivated in using climate information because of Internal motivation and to a little extent for
external motivation such as public relations and in no way is it a regulatory obligation or for
business interests. Meanwhile, MWRIE finds that climate (change) information play a relevant

role compared to other decisionmaking criteria when it comes to prioritization of decision
making although at the moment, it is not yet established on who decides which climate
informationtotakeintoaccountindecisionmakingoronwhethertheorganizationsdecisionor
policymakingprocessesisabletoaddressneworupdateddataandinformation

iv.
Climateinformationanddecisionmaking
The MWRIE’s has specific purposes as related to climaterelated information and these include
thedesignofdams(reservoirsevaporation),designofirrigatedagricultureprojects(cropswater
requirements), flood early warning system models (realtime climate data as input to satellite
based rainfall estimation, rainfallrunoff and flood routing models. Similarly, the information is
used as climate model input to planning and DSS models and for seasonal rainfall forecast for
flood period (JUNESEPTEMBER) for planning. Other uses would be: 1) daytoday operation
management of existing infrastructures, 2) infrastructure planning and implementation, and 3)
educationandcreationofawarenessofstaffanddecisionmakersareseenasrelevantinvarious
decisionmakinglevels.Otheraspectsliketouseclimateinformationforstrategicplanningplaysa
limited role and then others like maintenance and organizational planning of existing
infrastructure and the development and implementation of risk management plans are of no
consequence. Meanwhile MWRIE deals and has a level of tolerance of uncertainty in climate
information in the planning processes by looking at the outputs in climate change models as
misleadingespeciallyconcerningrainfall.
MWRIE has ever addressed climate change risk and even considers it in the decisionmaking
processesbyproducingfuturescenariostostudyimpactsofupstreamdevelopment

Table15:ClimateriskmanagementstrategiesbeingpursuedorconsideredbyusersintheSudan
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v.

Limitationsontheuseofclimateinformation

MWRIEoftheSudan’shasproductrelatedreasonsthatareverysignificantfornotusingclimate
information and these are that: access to climate information is restricted/limited and 2) the
product is not available when required. Others like the product are of limited quality and the
productisnotusablefortheirpurposeisseenasslightlyrelevant.Whiletheleastreasonsbeing
that: 1) the product is not relevant for their context, 2) the information content is not
understandableand3)thattheexistenceoftheproductisnotknownarenotconsideredatall.
Whilefortheorganizationalreasons,theonlyreasonsgivenforlackofuseofclimateinformation
isthatthereareavailablecapacitiestodealwithclimateinformationandthisslightlyapplies.
vi.

Capacitiesforclimateinformationapplication/processing

AccordingtoMWRIE,technicalandpersonnelcapacityisnotsufficienttoprocessandinterpret
climaterelated information with their highest need being for technical equipment and skills,
knowhowandtraining.Fundingandthenumberofstaffarenotofconsequences.Theyequally
state that they don’t have access to external support or advice on how to integrate climate
relatedinformationindecisionmakingprocess.Inconsequencetherefore,isthattheirstaffhave
notreceivedtrainingonclimatechangeandclimatechangeadaptationandneitherdotheyknow
whowouldbeabletoprovidetrainingonclimatechange.
vii.
Currentuseandneedsofclimateinformationproductsandservices
TheMWRIEhasclassifieditselfasendusersthatappliesclimateinformationandalsoasvalue
adders with intermediate ability to formulate their needs on climate information products. It is
alsonotedthatMWRIEdoesnotdoanyactivitiesregardingclimateinformation‘processing’with
itsownresourcesbutitdoesinteractwithSudan’sclimateinformationproviderstodiscussgaps
andneedsofclimateinformationproductsandtoprovidefeedbackandthisisbyInstitutionalized
interactionsuchasregularmeeting,MoUandcontracts.
Examplesofcurrentneedsandusearegivenbelowas:
x For effective Nile catchment management located in upstream countries, they are
interestedinclimatedataandinformationfromEthiopianHighlandsandLakesplateau
but receive limited cooperation and interest from the Ethiopia National Meteorological
Authority.
x It is still difficult to get climate data/information as requested for in realtime and in
useableformat
x For design of dams, irrigation of agricultural projects and for hydrological research yet
historicalclimatedataisveryexpensive.

x

MWRIE is also not in the know of other stakeholders or sectorgroups that ask about
similarclimateinformationorhavespecialclimateinformationneeds.


4.8.5 Analysisandevaluationofuserneedsonclimateservicesproducts

Table16:Climaterelatedinformation(specificproductsandservices)thatisinuseorneededbyusersintheSudan
Thisp
producttypeisbeingu
useddirectlyford
decisionmaking
Thissserviceisbeingu
usedtoenhanced
decisionmaking
x 
x Climatestatisticproducts(e.g.informationaboutmeansandextremesfor
individualparametersforaspecificregionandperiodinformofmaps,graphs,
etc.)
x Data/statisticsonhazardousclimateevents/extremeevents(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŵƉĂĐƚŵĂƉƐ͕
ŵĂŐŶŝƚƵĚĞͲĨƌĞƋƵĞŶĐǇĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
x Climateforecasts/outlooksforspecificparameters/eventsatvarioustimescales
(e.g.week,month,year,etc.)
x Climatechangeprojections(e.g.modeloutputdata/mapsforspecificparameters,
events,etc.)
Thisp
producttypeisbeingusedasinputforfollowupproducts/services
x Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(Ğ͘Ő͘ŽŶĞĐŽƐǇƐƚĞŵƐ͕ǁĂƚĞƌ
ĂǀĂŝůĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Thisp
producttypeisd
desiredClimatedata(e.g.raworprocessed,griddeddata,station Thissserviceisd
desired/requiredbutnot(yet)beingused/
data,etc.forspecificparametersandregions)
available.
/requiredbutnot(yet)beingused/available
x Guidelinesforselectingrelevantclimateinformation
x Tailoredclimatedata/statistics(e.g.indices)forspecificpurpose(Ğ͘Ő͚͘ƐĞĐƚŽƌŽĨ
andassessitsrelevance
ĐŽŶĐĞƌŶ͛)
x Explanationofcontent/meaningofclimate
x Informationonregionalclimateconditions(e.g.reviewandanalysisinformof
informationisrequired(e.g.howtoreadthegraphs?)
bulletins,synthesisreports,statements,etc.)
x Technicaltraining,toolsorsupportfordataprocessing
x Analysisandinterpretationofclimatestatementsorproductsforspecific
andproductapplication
users/sectors(e.g.analysisofconsequencesofpast/prevalentclimaticconditions
forspecificsectors)
x Training,toolsorsupporttoassessthe
value/significanceoftheclimateinformationforthe
x Data/statisticsonclimateimpactsonterrestrialsystems(e.g.impactson
owncontext(e.g.interpretationofinformationon
ecosystems(vegetationetc.),geomorphologicalimpacts(soilerosion,landslides,
probabilityanduncertainty)
etc.))
x Adviceordecisionsupporttoolstointegrateclimate
x Information/dataonclimateimpacts/consequencesforspecificsectors(e.g.info

onexpectedcropyields,losses,costs,damage,disruptionsorfatalitiesfor
agriculture,transport,health,energy,etc.)
x Climatevulnerability/riskinformationingeneralorforspecificsectors(e.g.
data/infoonexposuresandsensitivities)
x Climatechangevulnerability/riskinformation(e.g.mapsforspecificsector/region)
x Training,workshops,lecturesandinformationmaterialonclimateissues,e.g.
climatechangeanditsimpacts(e.g.qualitativeinfo/educationmaterialtoraise
awareness;generalorsectorspecific)
x Toolswhichsupportdecisionmaking,strategydevelopmentandfinancial
planning
Thisp
producttypeisp
providedbyourorganization
x Hydrologicaldata/statisticsandevents(Ğ͘Ő͘ĚŝƐĐŚĂƌŐĞ͕ĨůŽŽĚƐ͕ůŽǁͲĨůŽǁƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

informationindecisionmaking
Supportforoptionalqueriesisdesired

Thissserviceisp
providedbyourorganization
x 

x

4.9 ClimateChangeandClimateServicesinTanzania
Neitherquestionnairenortheproductmatrixwascompletedhencenoinformationwasavailed
ontheclimateservicesbaselineandtheuse,needsandevaluationonclimateservicesproducts
withtheirportfolioforTanzaniaapartfromclimatechangerisksinthecountrydonethrough
independentresearch.

4.9.1 ClimateChangerisksinTanzania
The Tanzania Climate Vulnerability Profile (2013) report indicates the following changes in
temperature and precipitation for Tanzania which has a tropical climate with regional variation
duetoitsvariedtopographyandhereinisthesummary:

x Thenorthandeastregionsexperience abimodalrainfallpattern,withshortrainsfrom
October to December and long rains from March to May while the south, west, and
centralregionsexperienceaunimodalrainfallpattern,withawetseasonfromOctober
untilAprilorMay.
x Thetemperaturechangeshaveseenaverageannualtemperaturesincreasedby1°csince
the1960sandareprojectedtoriseby12.7°cbythe2060sand1.54.5°cbythe2090s
comparedtothe19701999baselines;
x While precipitation figures from 19602006 show that annual rainfall in Tanzania has
decreasedatanaveragerateof3.3percentperdecade.Rainfallpatternshavebecome
morevariable,withanincreaseintheamountofprecipitationfallinginisolatedevents.
The current projections show an annual precipitation ranging from a decrease of 1
percenttoanincreaseof18percentbythe2060sfromthe19701999average.

4.9.2 ClimateServicesforInfrastructurebaselineofTanzania
There was no evaluation and summary of the results from the general questionnaires because
theNMHSdidnotcompletethequestionnaire.Overall,theelementsprovidedforunderGlobal
Framework of climate services (GFCS) such as: Observations and monitoring (OM); Research,
modellingandprediction(RMP);ClimateServiceInterfaceSystem(CSIS);Userinterfaceplatform
(UIP);andCapacitydevelopment(CD)wasnotcovered

4.9.3 ProductportfolioinTanzania
Similarly,theproductmatrixwasnotcompletedhencenoinformationshallbeprovidedonthe
levelofserviceson:Climatedatasets;Climatediagnostics&monitoringproducts;Monthlyand
seasonal Longterm predictions; Climate projections; and Climate related hazards & secondary
events.

4.10
ClimateChangeandClimateServicesinUganda.
The questionnaire was completed by representatives from the Uganda National Meteorological
Authority (UNMA). The information derived from the questionnaire, product matrix and
independent research provides the climate change risks in the country, the climate services
baselineandtheuse,needsandevaluationonclimateservicesproductswiththeirportfolio.

4.10.1 ClimateChangerisksinUganda
AccordingtotheUgandaClimateVulnerabilityProfile(2013)report,Ugandawhichhasatropical
climate with two wet seasons from October to December and from March to May will see
changesinprecipitationandtemperatureasfollows:

x
x

TheaveragetemperaturesinUgandahasbeenrisingbyabout1.3°Csince1960andare
projectedtoincreaseby1°Cbythe2030scomparedtothe19701999average;
Whilewhenitcomestoprecipitation,theannualrainfallhasdecreasedatarateofabout
3.5 percent per decade since 1960, with the greatest reductions during the long wet
seasonbetweenMarchandMay.ProjectionsofrainfallinUgandaareuncertain,ranging
fromadecreaseof7percenttoanincreaseofupto14percentbythe2030scompared
tothe19701999observedaverage.


4.10.2 ClimateServicesforInfrastructurebaselineofUganda
This shall be used to provide an evaluation and summary of the results from the general
questionnaires received from the NMHS and also the completed product matrix for services
provided. The elements covered with the questionnaire and product matrix was within the
generalframework ofapplyingthestructure ofGlobalFrameworkofclimateservices(GFCS)to
theelementslistedinthesubsequentsubchaptersbelow:
i.
Observationsandmonitoring(OM)
The objective of this subsection is to identify the available data sources and the state of
observing systems which may also include identification of the quality of available data
managementsystemsandmechanismswithintheNBIcountries.

TheUgandaNationalMeteorologicalAuthority(UNMA)completedthequestionnaire.Ithasbeen
hereinrepresentedastheNMHSandhasindicatedthatadherestoclimatemonitoringprinciples.
Mostofthecountrydatasourcesandobservationsystemarefrombothatmosphere,terrestrial
measurements and apparently, the NMHS of Uganda has access to observational data from
neighbouring countries but no measurements from the oceans. The other forms of data sets
availableincludegridded/interpolateddata,satellitedata,reanalysisdataandmodelbutaccess
to socioeconomic and impact databases is limited but somewhat available. The NMHS creates
archives and documents climate data sets into appropriate length, time units and also collects
andstoresdataandmetadataintodatabaseswithintheappropriatelength,time,resolutionsand
units.Thereareplanstonotonlyimprovethedatabasesbutalsotheiruserinterface.TheNMHS
doesapplyqualitycontrol,homogeneitytestsfortimeseriesandhaveadatarescueprogramin
place.Otherthanthat,theNMHSdoessharedatawithWMORCCforoperationalpurposesand
backup, although they are yet to establish a fully open and free sharing of data protocol with
other entities. The NMHS also mentioned a plan to adopt well documented strategies for
ensuring security, integrity, and retention policy and technology migration for data systems for
example the migration from alphanumerical to Table Driven Code systems. Nonetheless, some
challengeswithdatamanagementincludelimitedserversandcomputingcapacities,transmission
ofdatafromthefield,undigitaliseddataetc.
The NMHS does not have a well established structure to integrate all basic systems into
functioning observation systems which should also carrying out further observation into
accumulated time series. This is further compounded by other challenges for observation
networkanddataavailabilityasthoseoflimitednumberofstationsandtechnicalequipmentfor
observingandprovidingqualitativedata;poordistributionandspatialcoverageofobservational
network around the whole country; limited number, knowledge and skill of staff on different
aspectsofprovisionofclimateservicesattheNMHS;poorfinancialandtechnicalresourcesmake

it very difficult to replace aging spares and leading to dependence on sponsored projects  and
alsoweakmeansofcommunicationandtransmissionofdatafromobservationstations.

Despitetheabovechallenges,theNMHSofUgandadoeshavelongtermstrategiesofmanaging
the network and improving data availability for example through station change, relocation,
automationandprotection.

ii.
Research,modellingandprediction(RMP)
Thissectionistoidentifythecurrentresearchcapacitiesandcooperationpotentialforproduct
developmentandservicesorientationwithintheNilebasincountries.

For the case of Uganda, the NMHS has a mandate to carryout research activities with a fully
pledged Directorate of Research and Training. This directorate has fully dedicated personnel or
mechanisms of dealing with user requirements and operational service provisions. These
researchresultsarethenusedinoperationalpracticewithspecificuserneedswhichhasleadto
thedevelopmentofnewtoolsandknowledgeformultidisciplinarystudiesandapplicationssuch
as in smart agriculture, climatehealth, climatetourism, etc. Also worth noting is that they do
share research responsibility with mainly with Makerere University, National Agricultural
Research Organisation (NARO), and apparently, these partnerships and collaborations are done
mainlythroughMOUs.TheNMHSisinvolvedinthedevelopmentofnewmethods,modelortools
for example CLIMSOFT and CLICOM.  The main needs highlighted include skilled manpower,
funding,disseminationandconferences.


iii.
ClimateServiceInterfaceSystem(CSIS)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonthissectionistoidentifythepoliticalembedmentoftheService
inthenationalandregionallandscapeofclimateserviceprovidersandalsoidentifytheregular
users, available dissemination and communication structures of the service, its visibility and
needsandhowprovidersandusersinterface.

ForthecaseofUganda,theNMHShasitsrolesandcontributionsclearlymentionedwithinthe
National Adaptation Plan (NAP), National Disaster Risk Management Strategy and National and
SectorpoliciesandstrategiesliketheclimatechangepolicyandUNMAACT2012.Also,theNMHS
doeshavethemandatetoprovideclimateserviceswithfullyfunctionalanddedicatedunitsfor
theprovisionandproductionofclimateproductsandservices.SincethereisaseparateNational
Meteorological and Hydrological services within the institutional arrangements, there is a clear
callforbetteradministrativearrangementsandcoordinationbetweenthetwoagenciesincluding
theneedfor strengtheningpartnershipagreements betweenthem.There istheindicationthat
theNMHSisfullyimbeddedwithingovernmentbutrepresentedasanauthoritymeaningithas
semiautonomous functions. Within the same space, there are some private or commercial
services providers doing similar work and function like the NMHS in providing both hydro
meteorologicalandclimateservicefunctionsforexampleNAROandalsocollaborationwithother
national,regionalandinternationalorganizationssuchas:WMO,IRI,NOA,GIZandICPAC.

In order to disseminate and market their products and services, they employ a wide range of
ways and channels which include: printed copies sent by post, delivered via email, recorded
medialikevideotapes,CDsetc,throughFTPdownloadsandpostingonwebpages.Withregards
to the information that is shared with the public, the degree of uncertainty is also conveyed.

TherearecompetencesattheNMHStointegratetheinformationintorelevantsectoralpolicies
andthisisdonebymainstreamingintosectorpoliciesalthoughitisnotdoneorguidedusingany
special methodology and tools. The NMHS does say that there is limited misunderstanding and
interpretationfromthewaythemessagesareconveyedbutnonetheless,recognizetheneedfor
improved visibility. They don’t professional communicators to help convey the messages and
warnings at large scales nor do they carry out marketing of climate services and products
although they promote societal awareness of climate change issues. This is boasted by the use
and visibility of presentations on national TV channels or the production of sectoral specific
information and warnings in newspapers, apps, newsletters etc. They have also mentioned
interviewsorpressconferencesonradioandalsotheuseofbrochures,pamphletsetc.toensure
increasedvisibility.TheNMHSdoesoperateawebsiteandthiscontainsfreelyavailableclimate
productsandservicesanditwasalsostatedthattheUgandaNMHSdoesnothavearestricted
policyforfreedataaccessforthepublic.

In terms of user interaction and feedback, the Uganda NMHS does recognize the need for
feedback from their users to revise and improve their products with the NMHS indicating that
their users assist in the design and development of products but a limitation on working with
sector based research teams to develop applications and models. However, it should also be
noted that the NMHS does not provide users with risk assessments and risk management nor
adviceoninputintofinancialtoolsforrisktransfer.However,theyhaveindicatedthattheyhave
products and services that do directly plug into decisions support tools for public policy
development. As can be seen in the table below, herein are leading sectors or organizations in
collaborationwiththeNMHS.

Table17:ShowingtheUgandaNMHSpartnersandthevalueoftheirproductstothesepartners

User

Indicate
if you
provide
climate
services

Rank

Indicate the type of products provided to the sectors
data services

x

climate
monitoring

x

climate
analysis
and
diagnostics

climate
predictions

climate
change
projections

tailored
products
/ early
warning

x

x

x

x

Government

5

Local
authorities

3

Scientific

5

x

x

Commercial

3

x

x

x

Water
resources

5

x

x

x

x

Agriculture

5

x

x

x

x

Fisheries

4

Forestry

4

x

x

x

Transport

4

x

x

x

Energy
industry

5

x

x

x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

Human Health

4

x

x

Tourism

3

x

x

Recreation,
sport

2

x

Aviation

5

x

x

Environmental
protection

4

x

x

x

Building

4

x

3

x

x

x

4

x

x

x

Finance and
insurance
Emergency
planning and
response

x

x

x
x

x

*Rank the importance of each sector for climate services, where ‘’1’’ is the least important, ‘’5’’ is the most important

iv.
Userinterfaceplatform(UIP)
TheobjectiveofthebaselineonUIPisfortheidentificationoftheprominentusersaswellasthe
purposeandobjectivesofuserinteractionandthemechanismsofuserinteraction.Thissection
also includes the identification of mechanisms to monitor and evaluate the impact/value of
climateservices.

ForthecaseofUganda,theNMHSdoeshaveamandatetointeractwiththeusersdirectlyand
this is provided for in the UNMA ACT although it may not have dedicated units for interacting
withusersandprovidingthemwithclimateservices,itdoeshaveaPublicRelationsOfficer(PRO)
who is provided for similar assignments and more. There is also an established mechanism of
interacting with media especially during emergency situations and in this case is the Uganda
Media Center. In addition to this, there are also planned regular meetings for interaction with
ministries   and sectors through the Disaster Risk Reduction platform and the main national
institutions and organisations that the NMHS interacts with are in agriculture, water resources
and Office of the Prime Minister on issues of Disaster Risk Reduction.  The NMHS does
communicateseasonaloutlookstousersthroughregionalclimateoutlookforumsbutalsoholds
national climate outlook forums as a mechanism to interact with users to enhance their
awarenessandprovidetailorinformationforspecificusersgroups

Althoughthereisnospecificsectorhelpdesktohelpingettingfeedbackonexistingproductsand
also guiding and training on existing product, the NMHS gets to know user needs by making
specific requests, asking questions and conducting dedicated enquiries and market. The NMHS
hasindicatedthatthereisnofeedbackloopfromuserneedsbackintoresearchbutrecognises
that the lack of appropriate training program for users does limit their understanding of the
application of climate information. This may not be the same impression on the lack of
interactionwithusersonspecificuserprogramsbeingareasonforlimiteduserunderstandingof
climateinformation.

With regards to monitoring and evaluation, the NMHS has indicated that it tracts the use of
climate services they have provided. It also states that it does (but irregularly) conduct and
evaluatethelevelsofsatisfactioninqualityofservice.Inaddition,itstatesthatthereisnoclear

way of doing it.  The NMHS doesn’t identify and measures impacts of their services on climate
sensitive sectors and associated variables like on disaster lose, crop yields, hydropower etc but
generally, it does monitor for all sectors depending on level of interest of products with users.
The NMHS also does not perform socioeconomic study of climate services in order to
demonstrate the value of products to users and equally nor does it perform socioeconomic
analysisorcostbenefitanalysisofclimateservices.Italsodoesn’tsupportinvestmentplanningof
climatesensitivesectorsbasedonresultsofsocioeconomicorcostbenefitanalysis.

v.
Capacitydevelopment(CD)
ForthecaseofUganda,theNMHShaspoliciesonhumanresourcesdevelopmentandtherefore
enhance capacities through training courses, conferences, elearning and fellowships also at
regional and international levels. This may also involve specialised trainings in climate services,
tailoringofclimateinformationtospecificsectors,specialtrainingoncommunicationforexample
thecommunicationstrategyisseenasnotverycomprehensiveandalsotheneedforadditional
staff to full fill climate service tasks. Also mentioned is that once staff is recruited, they would
need them to development capacities especially for climate services, interaction with users,
researchanddevelopment,datamanagementandproductsdevelopmentseenaskeytoimprove
climate services. The NMHS also recognises that the lack of interaction with users limits the
effectiveness of the user of climate information and therefore they extend trainings to user
communitiesalthoughtheyfeeltheneedtostrengthenit.
Ithasbeenacknowledgedthatsomegapsdoexistespeciallywithlackofrecognitionandvisibility
ofserviceswithintheirgovernments andalso lack ofintegration ofclimateservices intosocial
economicbenefits.Otherproblemscitedincludethelackofpoliciesregardingtheroleofclimate
services in the overall socialeconomic development space and sometimes the need for
improvement of organisational structure of the service. The Uganda NMHS also mentioned
computing facilities, equipment networks, internet access especially dedicated lines for data
transfer, financial resources, low staffing levels, remuneration, power outrages and building
spaceasmainchallengestowardsimprovingproductsandservices.

4.10.3 ProductportfolioinUganda
The objective of section is for the identification of currently available climate information
products and services. It will involve the results from both the questionnaire and the product
matrixwiththeproductmatrixprovidinganindepthanddetailingofthequestionnaire.

i.
Climatedatasets
ForthecaseofUganda,theNMHSstoresandmakesavailablebothterrestrialandatmospheric
historical datasets which is used for both internal and external purposes. Ocean data is neither
collectednorstoredbutotherformsofdataexisttooandassuch,thefollowingexampleisgiven
and available for both internal and external use: rescued metadata, model data and basic
statistics on climate extremes for example temperature, precipitation, humidity, sunshine
duration,frequencyofoccurrence,spatialmeanetc.Gridded/interpolateddataandsatellitedata
areavailablebutmostlyforinternaluse.TheUgandaNMHSdoesnotperformhomogeneitytests
andadjustmentsoftimeserieswhenitcomestodata.

TheInformationderivedfromtheproducttypematrixstatesthatprocessedclimatedatasetsare
sourced and coproduced with Directorate of Water Resources Management (DWRM) and
UgandaNationalMeteorologicalAuthority(UNMA).Theproductcharacteristicsaretemperature,
precipitation,pressure,windspeed/direction,sunshine,evaporation,visibility,flowwater,water

quality, Meta data and seasonal forecast. The products derived for the sectorspecific are
products related and compiled for Hydrological Year Books, Forecasts, Flow and Stage Time
series, Aviation/Aircraft data and seasonal bulletin. The main users are airport control systems,
National water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC), Irrigation managers, road construction
contractors,hydropowerdevelopment&operatingentities.TheservicesofferedareSMSalerts
at hourly intervals and the means of userinteraction is through MoU, written requests,
stakeholdermeetings,contractualobligationsandsectorreviewmeetings.Themajorchallenges
inadequatefunding,obsoleteequipmentsandlimitedskilledhumanresource.

ii.
Climatediagnostics&monitoringproducts
For Uganda’scase,theNMHSdoesprovideclimatediagnostics &monitoringproductsforboth
internal and external use and these include the use of derived products from satellite data for
monitoringactivities;performanceofbasicassessmentsandanalysis(diagnostics)ofspatialand
temporal factors and processes; and observation of  climate patterns for example tropical
cyclones,monsoon,synopticscalestorms,spatialpatternsoftemperature,precipitation,etc.and
their anomalies for climatic zoning. Similarly, the NMHS also does apply advanced climate
statistics and graphical products that include maps, analysis and graphs of precipitation,
temperature, relative humidity, evapotranspiration, sunshine duration, cyclones etc and also
helps develop and provide specialized climate analysis, prediction and monitoring products,
tailored to the needs of specific users for both in internal and external use. Also mentioned is
limited ability to perform highly sophisticated climatologically statistics and complex
characteristics,incl.indicesforspecificuserslikeforbuildingdesigncodes.

Withregardstoclimatediagnostics,theproductmatrixdoesmentionthattheUgandaNMHShas
product characteristics for monthly and daily values with the sectorspecific products being
yearly/seasonally/monthly/daily/hourlyparameters.Thedatasourceandcoproductionisclimate
forecastsfromICPACwhiletheserviceiswindspeed&directionetc.Thetargetedusesarethose
indroughtpredictions,designfloods,annualflowprojections,anddesignflood.Noinformation
was give for the other aspects of the matrix such as userinteraction means and the gaps and
needs.

iii.
MonthlyandseasonalLongtermpredictions
ForUganda’scase,theNMHSdoesdevelopandprovidepredictionproductsatdecadal,monthly,
andseasonalscales.Thedegreeofuncertaintiesisalsoaddedtotheproductswhilebeingissued
and disseminated into specific advisories for user community as either climate summaries,
bulletins, reports, drought/flood maps and special statements for severe weather. The issuing
anddisseminatingspecificadvisoriestotheusercommunitybutalltheaboveisforotherexternal
andinternaluse.TheNMHSdoesanalysisonclimateextremesintomaps,graphs,imageswhichis
donetogetherwiththeassessmentofcurrentclimateconditionsintermsofaverages,variance,
thresholds and percentiles. The NMHS also provides ENSO, SST and intraseasonal variability
products and monthly to seasonal and longer climate predictions which is further augmented
productsfromRCCs,RegionalClimateOutlookForum(RCOFs).

The information derived from the product matrix on Uganda’s longterm predictions by the
NMHS provides monthly, seasonal and decadal climate predictions. The product characteristics
are forecasts with sectorspecific products that have forecasts scales, real time data. The data
sourcesandcoproductionwasgivenasUNMAandDWRMwhiletheyareusedforuser’sannual
totals, minimum and maximum flows, below normal and above normal rainfall averages. No

information was given for the other aspects of the matrix such as the service types, user
interactionmeansandthegapsandneedstoimprovepredictions.

Withregardstoclimatemonitoring,theproductmatrixlistedcharacteristicsunderconsideration
asTelemetric/Manualandautomaticstationswhilethedatasource&coproductionisdoneby
Telemetry, SMS, RT (Radio Communication) and Telephone, satellite data,. No information was
given for the other aspects of the matrix such as who are the users and with what are the
interactionmeansandthegaps.

iv.
Climateprojections
For Uganda’s case, the NMHS does the development and interpretation of climate change
scenariosandinterpretationofclimatestatementswhichincludesproductionforgeneralpublic
and other specific users. This also means reviewing and making assessment of past climate
patterns as provided by WMO reports on the state of climate for their country which also
includes reanalysis, performing dynamical and/or statistical downscaling of Global Climate
Models (GCM) and/Regional Climate Models. This also includes the analysis and running Global
and/orRegionalClimateModelsisdoneforbothexternalandinternalpurposes.Thisworkalso
extendstoaddingvaluefromnationalperspectivetotheseproductsreceivedformRCOFs,RCCs
and GPCs.   It is only the sharing and exchange of information, products and services to other
countriesintheregionespeciallyduringtheperiodsofsignificantclimateanomaliesthatisdone
formostlyexternalpurposes.

Fromthecompletedproductmatrix,theUgandaNMHSdidgiveinformationonclimatechange
projectionsbymentioningthattheavailableproductcharacteristicsonGCMsandRCMsarenot
used. Sectorspecific products from GCMs and RCMs are not also used. The data source & co
production of the GCMs and RCMs are ICPAC and IGAD membership. The other necessary
informationforexample,potentialusers,servicestypes,userinteractionandthegapsandneeds
wasnotgiven.

v.
Climaterelatedhazards&secondaryevents
ForUganda’scase,theNMHSdoesmakeanalysisandprovisionofproductsrelevanttoElNino
andLaNinaupdates,GlobalSeasonalClimateUpdates(GSCU)thatcontainsinformationonENSO
and other climate extremes and variations driving phenomena for example NAO, PNA, IOD, etc
for both internal and external purposes. The same is also done by providing global and/or
regional scale data resources as input into modelling, research and applications for mostly
external purposes. It should be noted that unfortunately, the NMHS from Uganda does not
provide high density, small scale specialized data resources used for studies of small scale
processesandurbanenvironment.

From the product matrix on climaterelated hazards and impacts, the product characteristics
providedaredroughtandfloodeventsbytheUgandaNMHS.Thedatasourcesandcoproduction
coming are from both floods and droughts.  All other information on sectorspecific products,
datauser&value,servicestypes,userinteractionandthegapsandneedswasnotgiven.





5. EVALUATIONOFRESULTS
This evaluation shall be done by looking at four result areas dealing with the categorization of
climate information products, current state of the National Climate Service, identification of
specific CS gaps on the product level and summary and evaluation of the state of the National
ClimateServices.

5.1 Categorizationofclimateinformationproducts,Currentstateandevaluationofthe
NationalClimateService
This shall be done by categorization of NMHSs into the four categories according to climate
services, CDSIP (2012) or (WMO 2012, chapter 3.2) and a representation of actors using GIZ’s
CooperationManagementforPractitioners,(CapacityWorks,2015),anactors’landscapeforthe
NMHShasbeendevelopedtoshowthemoreprominentactorsandhowtheyrelatetothekey
stakeholder in climate servicesNMHS (regional, private or international). Included is a SCOT
analysisofclimateservices.

Table18:CategorizationofNMHSaccordingtoCDSIP(2012)
Levelof
Service

Weather
Services
¾
¾

Category
1Basic

¾

Weather
observations
WeatherData
Management
Interaction
withweather
dataand
productusers

Hydrology
Services

ClimateServices
¾
¾
¾

Climate
observations
ClimateData
Management
Interaction
withclimate
dataand
productusers

¾
¾

¾

Hydrological
observations
Hydrological
Data
Management
Interaction
with
hydrology
dataand
productusers

Descriptionofcapacityneededtomeet
servicelevel
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

¾

Category
2
Essential

¾

Medium
range
(synoptic
scale)
forecastsand
warnings
Established
linkswith
mediaand
DRR
communities

¾

¾

Seasonal
Climate
outlooks
Climate
monitoring

¾

¾

¾

¾

Hydrological
dataproducts
fordesignand
operationof
watersupply
structures
Waterlevel
andflow
monitoring
Shortterm
flowforecasts
(lowflows)
Flood
forecasting

¾
¾

¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Smallnetworkofqualitycontrolled
observations
Basicdataprocessing,archivingand
communicationsystems
Littleornobackup/offsitestorage,or
contingencyoptions
Rudimentarystaff(observersandsome
meteorologiststrainedtoBIPstandards)
No24/7operation
RudimentaryQMS
NoR&D
Abletointegrateandtakeobservations
fromotherparties
Wellestablishedprotocolsfor
emergencies,backupofdataand
minimumoffsitefacilities
Staff(observersandmeteorologists
trainedtoBIPstandards)
24/7operation.
QMSwellestablished
AccessmostNWPdata/productsfrom
othercenters
SmallR&D
Somepartnershipsasjuniormembers

¾

Category
3–Full

¾

¾

Category
4
Advanced

¾

Specialized
weather
productsfor
widerangeof
sectors
Well
integrated
intoDRR
communities
andmature
linkswith
media

¾

Customized
weather
products
Weather
application
tools.

¾

¾

¾

¾

Specialized
climate
products
Decadal
climate
prediction
Longterm
climate
projections

¾

Customized
climate
products
Climate
application
tools

¾

¾

Seasonal
streamflow
outlooks
Specialized
hydrology
products

¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

¾

Customized
hydrology
products
Hydrology
application
tools

¾
¾
¾

Advancedobservationequipment
RunsownNWPsuite
R&D
Welleducated/trainedstaff
Owntraininggroup
Developedlibraryandinformation
services
ActivepartnershipswithNMHSstakinga
leadingrole

Advancedobservations
LeadingR&D
WelldevelopedETR


5.1.1 Actors’landscapeandGFCScategorisationofBurundiNMHS
AccordingtotheGFCScategorisationCDSIP(2012),hereinisthecurrentstateofnationalClimate
Service. It shows a network of climate service providers, their functions and their
interrelationshipswiththeNHMS.



Figure3:ClimateServicesActors’landscapeofBurundi

Table19:BurundiStakeholdersinactors’landscape
DRR
DisasterRiskReduction
GHACOF
GreaterHornofAfricanClimateOutlookForums
ICPAC

IGADClimatePredictionandApplicationCenter

IGEBU

InstitutGéographiqueduBurundi

ME&M

MinistryofEnergyandMines

MA&L

MinistryofAgricultureandLivestock

MWELUP

MinistryofWaterEnvironment,Land&UrbanPlanningBurundi

NCOF
OBPE

NationalClimateOutlookForum
OfficeBurundaispourlaProtectiondel'Environnement

RCOF

RegionalClimateOutlookForum

NBI

NileBasinInitiative

REGIDESO RégiedeDistributiond'Eauetd'ElectricitéduCongoBelgeetduRwandaUrundi
UNFCC
WMO

UnitedNationsFrameworkConventiononClimateChange
WorldMeteorologyOrganisation


Analysis: It is extremely difficult to exclusively categorise the NHMSMWELUP into any
specific category according to the table above but most appropriately, it would be in
Category2.TheNHMSisbeyondcategory1sinceitmeetsthebasicfunctionandservices
of category 1 but to a limited extent not yet into category 3. There is clearly a deficit
towards reaching category 4. This can be seen in the SCOT analysis of the services and
products provided below. Nonetheless, there are multiengagements under formal
arrangementslikeMOUsorcontractswithnumerousagenciesatnationallevelandalso
directly with government sectors like agriculture, water, disaster risk reduction and
universities. These other engagements allow it to access services and products from all
the other categories for example WMO and RCOFsICPAC. It should also be noted that
thereislimitedengagementswiththeprivatesector.

i)


ii)

SCOT (products) Analysis of climate service in Burundi of the general use of climate
services’productsandgapsinproductsattheBurundiNHMS.


Strength
a) The NMHS has historical datasets from both atmospheric and terrestrial parameters which
arestoredandmadeavailableforbothinternaluseandexternaluse
b) The NMHS of Burundi does perform basic assessments and analysis (diagnostics) of spatial
and temporal factors and processes including the use and derivation of products from
satellitedataformonitoringactivitiesforbothinternalandexternalpurposes.
c) The  NMHS of Burundi does analyse spatial patterns and observes climate patterns,  their
anomaliesforclimaticzoningandapplyadvancedclimatestatisticsandgraphicalproductsfor
internalobservationpurposesonly
d) TheBurundiNMHShasdevelopedandprovidedspecializedclimateanalysis,predictionand
monitoringproducts,tailoredtotheneedsofspecificusersingeneral,butforonlyinternal
use.
e) TheBurundiNMHSdevelopsandprovidespredictionproductsforinternaluseonlyandthisis
atseasonalanddecadalscalesbutnotmonthly.
f) The NMHS further issues and disseminates these products into specific advisories for user
communityandthisisdoneasclimatesummaries,bulletins,reports,drought/floodmapsand
specialstatementsforsevereweatherwhichisalldoneinternalpurposesonly.
g) TheNMHSdoestheassessmentofcurrentclimateconditionsintermsofaverages,variance,
thresholds,percentilesinweekly,10days,seasonalandannualtimescales.


Challenges
a) It should also be noted that Burundi NMHS does not perform homogeneity tests and
adjustmentsoftimeseriesondata.
b) The NMHS is limited in other areas like analysis of highly sophisticated climatologically
statistics and complex characteristics, incl. indices for specific users like for building design
codes.
c) TheBurundiNMHSdoesnotdevelopandprovidepredictionproductsatmonthlyscalesand
haslimitedaccesstoanduseofmonthlytoseasonalandlongerclimatepredictions,provided
byRCCs,RegionalClimateOutlookForum(RCOFs),andGlobalProductionCentres(GPCs.).

d) TheBurundiNMHSdoesnotparticipateinandcontributetoRCOFandthereforelimitingthe
sharing/exchanging information, products, services to other countries in the region, even
duringtheperiodsofsignificantclimateanomalies.
e) TheNMHSisalsolimitedinperformingreanalysisandaddingvaluefromnationalperspective
totheseproductsreceivedformRCOFs,RCCsandGPCs.
f) The Burundi NMHS doesn’t provide global and regional scale data resources as input into
modelling,researchandapplications.
g) NMHSislimitedintheprovisionofhighdensity,smallscalespecializeddataresourcesused
forstudiesofsmallscaleprocessesandurbanenvironment.

Opportunity
a) TheBurundiNMHSparticipatesinthereviewandassessmentofpastclimatepatternsonthe
stateofclimatefortheircountryasprovidedbyWMOreports.Thisisdoneforthepurposes
of analysis, interpretation and reanalysis of climate statements or products for the general
publicorforspecificuserswhichisthenusedforbothinternalandexternalpurposes.
b) TheNMHSalsodoesthedevelopmentand/orinterpretationofclimatechangescenariosfor
bothinternalandexternalpurposes.
c) TheBurundiNMHSdoesmakeanalysisandprovisionofproductsrelevanttoElNinoandLa
Nina updates. This also includes Global Seasonal Climate Updates (GSCU) that contains
information on climate extremes and variations driving phenomena but mainly for internal
usepurposes.


Threats
a) TheseproductsdonothaveInformationrelatedtothedegreeofuncertaintiesorskilllevel
butdoesanalysisonclimateextremesrecordedinmaps,graphsandimages.
b) BurundiNMHSdoesnotprovideENSO,SSTandintraseasonalvariabilityproducts.
c) The Burundi NMHS does not perform dynamical and/or statistical downscaling of Global
ClimateModels(GCM)and/orRegionalClimateModels(RCM).




5.1.2 ClimateservicesInventoryandactorslandscapeinDR.Congo
AccordingtotheGFCScategorisationCDSIP(2012),hereinisthecurrentstateofnationalClimate
Service. It shows a network of climate service providers, their functions and their
interrelationshipswiththeNHMS.


Figure4: ClimateServicesActors’landscapeofDR.Congo

Table20DR.CongoStakeholderabbreviationsintheactors’landscape
ACMAD
AfricanCentreofMeteorologicalApplicationforDevelopment
AGRHYMET CentreRegionaldeFormationetd'ApplicationenAgrométéorologieetHydrologie
Opérationnelle
FAO
FoodAgricultureOrganisations
INERA

InstitutNationalpourl'EtudeetlaRechercheAgronomiques

NCOF
MoE

NationalClimateOutlookForum
MinistryofEnvironment

MoCW

MinistryofCivilWorks

PANAAFE
MoRD

Programmed'ActionNationald'AdaptationauchangementclimatiqueenR.Ddu
Congo.
MinistryofRuralDevelopment

SNEL

Sociéténationaled'électricité

WMO
WorldMeteorologyOrganisation

i)
Analysis: Similar to the above situation, it is extremely difficult to exclusively categorise
the METTELS AT RD Congo into any specific category according to the table above but
most appropriately, it would be in Category 2. The NHMS is beyond category 1 since it

ii)

meetsthebasicfunctionandservicesofcategory1buttoalimitedextentnotyetinto
category3.Thereisclearlyadeficittowardsreachingcategory4.Thiscanbeseeninthe
SCOTanalysisoftheservicesandproductsprovidedbelow.Nonetheless,therearemulti
engagements under formal arrangements like MOUs or contracts with numerous
agencies at national level and also directly with government institutions like PANAAFE,
SNELANDINERA.Theseotherengagementsallowittoaccessservicesandproductsfrom
alltheothercategoriesforexampleWMOandRCOFsACMADANDSERVICECLIMATIQUE
DELASADC.Itshouldalsobenotedthatthereislimitedengagementswiththeprivate
sector.

SCOT (products) Analysis of climate service in DR. Congo of the general use of climate
services’productsandgapsinproductsattheDR.CongoNHMS.


Strengths
a) TheNMHSofDR.Congocollectsandstoreshistoricaldatasetsfromterrestrialmeasurements
andobservationswhichisthenmadeavailableforbothinternaluseandexternaluse.
b) The NMHS of DR. Congo performs advanced climate statistics, analysis of climate extremes
andprovidesgraphicalproductswhicharethenusedforbothinternalandexternalpurposes.
c) TheNMHSalsoprovidesENSO,SSTandintraseasonalvariabilityproductsprovidedbyRCCs,
RegionalClimateOutlookForum(RCOFs),andGlobalProductionCentres(GPCs.).
d) Specific advisories products are issued and disseminated by the DR. Congo NMHS for
community use which are for both internal and external purposes and also these products
havedegreeofuncertaintiestotheusers.
e) TheNMHSofDR.Congodevelopsandprovidespredictionproductsatmonthlyanddecadal
scalesforbothinternalandexternaluse.


Challenges:
a) TheNMHShaslimitedaccesstoanduseofmonthly,seasonalandlongerclimatepredictions
providedbyRCCs,RegionalClimateOutlookForum(RCOFs),andGlobalProductionCentres
(GPCs.)
b) IthasbeenindicatedthattheNMHSdoesnotcollectnorstoreoceandataandalsogridded/
interpolateddataislacking.
c) TheNMHSofDR.Congodoesnotperformhomogeneitytestsoradjustmentsoftimeseries
ontheavailabledatasetsnotdoesitdoanalysisforspatialpatterns,anomaliesandclimatic
zoning.
d) TheNMHSdoesnotderiveproductsfromsatellitedataformonitoringactivitiesnordoesit
performbasicassessmentsandanalysis(diagnostics)ofspatialandtemporalfactors.
e) The NMHS does not also develop nor provide specialized climate analysis, prediction and
monitoringproducts.
f) ItdoesnotmakeanalysisandprovisionofproductsrelevanttoElNino,LaNinaandGlobal
Seasonal Climate Updates that should contain information on climate extremes and
variationsdrivingphenomena.
g) The NMHS from DR. Congo is also limited in the provision of high density, small scale
specializeddataresourcesusedforstudiesofsmallscaleprocessesandurbanenvironment.
Opportunity

a) TheNMHSofDR.Congodoesnotdevelopnorprovidepredictionproductsatseasonalscales
forbothinternalandexternaluse.
b) DR. Congo’s NMHS does do climate projections for the purposes of analysis, interpretation
and reanalysis of climate statements and products for the general public and for specific
usersforbothinternalandexternalpurposes.
c) TheNMHSalsodoesthedevelopmentand/orinterpretationofclimatechangescenariosand
alsoperformsdynamicaland/orstatisticaldownscalingofGCMand/orRCMs.
d) TheNMHSofDR.Congodoesprovideglobalandregionalscaledataresourcesasinputinto
modelling,researchandapplicationsbutmostlyforexternaluse.


Threats
a) The NMHS also has limited access to and use of monthly, seasonal and longer climate
predictions provided by Regional Climate Centres, (RCCs), Regional Climate Outlook Forum
(RCOFs),andGlobalProductionCentres(GPCs.)
b) TheNMHSfromDRCongoislimitedinperformingreanalysisandaddingvaluefromnational
perspectivetotheseproductsreceivedformRCOFs,RCCsandGPCs.
c) TheNMHSdoesnotparticipateinthereviewandassessmentofpastclimatepatternsonthe
stateofclimateforDR.CongoasprovidedbyWMOreportsnordoesitshareandexchange
information, products, services to other countries in the region, during the periods of
significantclimateanomalies.

5.1.3 Actor’slandscapeandSCOTanalysisofEthiopiaNMHS
The current state of national climate services showing a network of climate service providers,
elaboratedfunctionsandinterrelationships.ThiswasdoneaccordingtotheGFCScategorisation
andCapacityWorksactors’landscape.

i)
Analysis: Similar to the above situation, it is extremely difficult to exclusively categorise
theNMAintoanyspecificcategoryaccordingtothetableabovebutmostappropriately,
it would be in Category 2. The NHMS is beyond category 1 since it meets the basic
functionandservicesofcategory1buttoalimitedextentnotyetintocategory3.There
isclearlyadeficittowardsreachingcategory4.ThiscanbeseenintheSCOTanalysisof
the services and products provided below. Nonetheless, there are multiengagements
underformalarrangementslikeMOUsorcontractswithnumerousagenciesatnational
levelandalsodirectlywithgovernmentinstitutionslikeMinistryofWater,Irrigationand
Electricity (MWIE), NDRC and sectors like aviation, agriculture, universities, insurance,
environmentetc.Theseotherengagementsallowittoaccessservicesandproductsfrom
alltheothercategoriesforexampleWMOandRCOFsACMADANDICPAC.Itshouldalso
benotedthatthereislimitedengagementswiththeprivatesector.





Figure5:ClimateServicesActors’landscapeofEthiopia

Table21:EthiopiaNHMSStakeholdersabbreviationsfromtheActors’landscape

ACMAD
ADB
DRR
ENDRM

AfricanCentreofMeteorologicalApplicationforDevelopment
AfricanDevelopmentBank
DisasterRiskReduction
EthiopiaNationalDisasterRiskManagementCommission

EPP

EthiopianElectricPower

ICPAC

IGADClimatePredictionandApplicationCenter

IRI
KOICA

InternationalResearchInstituteforClimateandSociety
KoreaInternationalCooperationAgency

MWIE
NCOF
NDRC

MinistryofWater,IrrigationandElectricity
NationalClimateOutlookForum
NationalDisasterRiskManagementCenter

NMA

NationalMeteorologicalAuthorityEthiopia

UKMET

UnitedKingdomMeteorology

UNDP
UnitedNationalDevelopmentProgram
WB
WorldBank
WFP
WorldFoodProgram,AfricanDevelopmentBank(ADB),
WMO
WorldMeteorologyOrganisation

ii)
SCOT (products) Analysis of climate service in Ethiopia of the general use of climate
services’productsandgapsinproductsattheEthiopiaNHMS.
Strengths
a) Bothterrestrialandatmosphericmeasurementsandobservationsarecollectedandstoredby
EthiopiaNMA as historical datasets and are also made available for both internal use and
externaluse.
b) Basicstatisticsonclimateextremesarealsoavailableforsectorspecificproductsrelatedand
compiledforaviationandairtransportbothinternalandforexternaluse.
c) TheNMHSofEthiopiadoesanalysespatialpatterns,theiranomaliesincludingclimaticzoning
forbothinternalandexternalpurposes.
d) EthiopiaNMAappliesadvancedclimatestatisticsandgraphicalproductsforanalysisofmaps
andgraphsforbothinternalandexternalpurposes.
e) The NMA does development and provision of specialized climate analysis, prediction and
monitoring products, tailored to the needs of specific users are done for internal purposes
only.
f) The NMA does climate diagnostics for sectorspecific products for flood management and
provided on a daily basis and by a select committee. This also includes developing and
providingpredictionproductsforinternalandexternaluse.
g) The NMA provides Information derived from the products that give climate predictions for
useinreservoirmanagementandhydrologicalforecast.Theservicesofferedisareportofthe
predictionandpresentedforuserinteractionionmeetingsandwebsites.
h) The NMHS of Ethiopia provides climaterelated hazards and impacts with information on
from extreme flow to the NDRC, infrastructure owners, flood management, dam operation
duringfloodanddroughtthroughreportsandmeeting.
i) TheNMHSanalysesclimateextremesintomaps,graphsandimageswhichcanbeprovidedas
monthly to seasonal outlooks and also offers specific advisories for user community in
climate summaries, bulletins, reports, drought/flood maps for both internal and external
purposes.

Challenges
a) EthiopiaNMA needs is capacity, manpower, modelling and software to be improved in
developingsectorspecificproductsandclimateprojectionsforexampleforaviationandair
transportandconstruction.
b) Model data and ocean data are neither collected nor stored by the NMA meanwhile no
homogeneitytestsandadjustmentsoftimeseriesareperformed.

Opportunity
a) TheNMAdoesbasicassessmentsandanalysisespeciallydiagnosticsofspatialandtemporal
processesofobservedclimatepatternsforinternalpurposes.
b) TheNMHSreceivespredictionsprovidedbyRCCs,RegionalClimateOutlookForum(RCOFs)
and Global Production Centres (GPCs.) and also performs reanalysis and adding value from

c)
d)
e)

f)
g)

h)

national perspective to these products received which are made available for internal use
only.
TheNMHSofEthiopiadoesthedevelopmentandinterpretationofclimatechangescenarios
andalsoperformsdynamicalandstatisticaldownscalingofGCMandRCM.
The NMA reviews and assess past climate patterns on the state of climate in Ethiopia as
providedbyWMOinternalpurposesonly
The NMA shares and exchanges information with other countries in the region especially
during the periods of significant climate anomalies for general public or specific users for
bothinternalandexternalpurposes.
TheNMHSofEthiopiadoesanalysisandprovisionofproductsrelevanttoclimateextremes
andvariationsforinternalpurposesonly.
The specific services were not given but the means of userinteraction is through meeting
anduponrequest.Theneedsincludeimprovementofhydrologicalnetwork,manpowerand
capacityforhydrologicalmanagement.
NMA gives climates monitoring products to sectorspecific entities like the department of
Hydrology, design enterprises, for reservoir management and design of infrastructure and
thiscreatesbasisforexpansionintoprivatesector.


Threats
a) The NMA does not provide global neither regional scale data resources as input into
modelling,researchandapplicationsnordoesitprovidehighdensity,smallscalespecialized
dataresourcesusedforstudiesofsmallscaleprocessesandurbanenvironment.
The NMA does not provide decadal scales or information in relation to the degree of
uncertaintiesorskilllevelinsomeofitsproducts.

5.1.4 Actor’slandscapeandSCOTanalysisofKenyaNMHS
The current state of national climate services showing a network of climate service providers,
elaboratedfunctionsandinterrelationships.ThiswasdoneaccordingtotheGFCScategorisation
andCapacityWorksactors’landscape.

i)
Analysis:SimilartotheotherNHMS,itisextremelydifficulttoexclusivelycategorisethe
KMD into any specific category according to the table above but most appropriately, it
wouldbeinCategory2.TheNHMSisbeyondcategory1sinceitmeetsthebasicfunction
and services of category 1 but not yet fully into category 3. There is clearly a deficit
towards reaching category 4. This can be seen in the SCOT analysis of the services and
products provided below. Nonetheless, there are multiengagements under formal
arrangementslikeMOUsorcontractswithnumerousagenciesatnationallevelandalso
directly with government institutions like MWI, National Disaster Operations Center,
NGOsandsectorslikeaviation,Tourism,agriculture,insurance,environmentetc.These
otherengagementsallowittoaccessservicesandproductsfromalltheothercategories
for example WMO, EUMETSAT and ICPAC. It should also be noted that there is limited
engagementswiththeprivatesector.



Figure6:ClimateServicesActors’landscapeofKenya
Table22KenyaNMHSstakeholders’abbreviationsintheactors’landscape
DRR
DisasterRiskReduction
EUMETSAT EuropeanOrganisationfortheExploitationofMeteorologicalSatellites
ICPAC

IGADClimatePredictionandApplicationCenter

KMD

KenyaMeteorologicalServicesDepartment

MWI
NCOF
RCOF
WMO


MinistryofWaterandIrrigation
NationalClimateOutlookForum
RegionalClimateOutlookForum
WorldMeteorologyOrganisation

ii)

SCOT (products) Analysis of climate service in Kenya of the general use of climate
services’productsandgapsinproductsattheKenyaNHMS.


Strengths
a) Kenya Meteorological Department (KMD) does store historical datasets from terrestrial,
oceanandatmosphericmeasurementsandobservationsmadeavailablebutonlyforinternal
use.

b) KMDhasbasicstatisticsonclimateextremes,performshomogeneitytestsandadjustments
oftimeserieswiththedateonlymadeavailableforinternaluse.
c) The NMHSKenya analyses spatial patterns, anomalies and climatic zoning into advanced
climatestatisticsandgraphicalproductsforbothinternalandexternalpurposes.
d) KMDhasInformationonclimatediagnosticsandprovidesectorspecifictargetingusersfrom
designandconstructionindustry.Thisisdoneviamanuals.
e) KMD issues prediction products and specific advisories for user communities given through
climatesummaries,bulletins,reports,drought/floodmapsandspecialstatementsforsevere
weatherbutforinternalpurposesonly.
f) KMD does the development and interpretation of climate change scenarios and also
performs dynamical and statistical downscaling of GCMs and also the analysis and
interpretationofclimatestatementsforgeneralpublicandotherspecificusers.
g) KMDdoesprovidebothhighdensity,smallscalespecializeddataresourcesusedforstudies
ofsmallscaleprocessesandurbanenvironments;alsousedareglobalandregionalscaledata
resourcesasinputintomodelling,researchandapplicationsbutmostlyforexternaluseonly.
h) KMD derives, relates and compiles Information for sectorspecific products for catchment
areawhichcanbeusedfordailyfloodwatchandupdate.Theservicesofferedareprocessed
dataperhourwhilethemeansofuserinteractionisthroughcommunityRadio.

Challenge
a) KMD notices some key challenges of scarcity of recording gauge network, inadequate
monitoringnetwork,leadtimeinclimatepredictionsandmodelskills.
b) KMD does not do sophisticated climatology statistics which may include indices for specific
usersandcomplexcharacteristicsforbuildingdesigncodes.

Opportunity
a) KMDisinvolvedinthedevelopmentandprovisionofspecializedclimateanalysis,prediction
andmonitoringproductstailoredtothe needs ofspecificuser andmonitoringactivitiesfor
internalpurposesonly.
b) KMD analyses climate extremes and current climate conditions which are then developed
intomaps,graphsandimagesandgiventospecificusers.Theprovidedinformationcontains
degreeofuncertaintiesinitsproductsandonsetandcessationofrainfallforsayagriculture
andfoodsecurity.Thisuserinteractionisthroughparticipatoryscenarioplanning.
c) TheKenyaNMHSoffersclimatemonitoringproductsforsectorspecificareasandmonitoring
isbyvolunteerobserverswhorecordandtransmitdata.
d) The NMHS also does make analysis and provision of products relevant to climate extremes
andvariationsdrivingphenomenabutforinternalpurposesonly.

Threats
KMDdoesnotperformreanalysisofdataandalsoleadtimeandmodelskillsthreatenthequality
oflongtermpredictionswhichinturnthreatensfoodsecurity.

5.1.5 Actor’slandscapeandSCOTanalysisofRwandaNMHS
The current state of national climate services showing a network of climate service providers,
elaboratedfunctionsandinterrelationships.ThiswasdoneaccordingtotheGFCScategorisation
andCapacityWorksactors’landscape.


Figure7:ClimateServicesActors’landscapeofRwanda

CIAT
InternationalCenterforTropicalAgriculture
ICAO
InternationalCivilAviationOrganization
ICPAC

IGADClimatePredictionandApplicationCenter

IPCC

IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange

IRI

InternationalResearchInstituteforClimateandSociety

MINAGRI

MinistryofAgricultureandAnimalResources.

MIAT

MinistryofInfrastructureandAirTransport

MIDIMAR

MinistryofDisasterManagementandRefugeeAffairs

RMA

RwandaMeteorologicalAgency

RAB

RwandaAgricultureBoard

REMA

RwandaEnvironmentManagementAuthority

RWFA

RwandaWaterandForestryAuthority

UNFCC
WFP

UnitedNationsFrameworkConventiononClimateChange
WorldFoodProgram,AfricanDevelopmentBank(ADB),

WMO

WorldMeteorologyOrganisation

i)

Analysis:SimilartotheotherNHMS,itisextremelydifficulttoexclusivelycategorisethe
RMA into any specific category according to the table above but most appropriately, it
wouldbeinCategory2.TheNHMSisbeyondcategory1sinceitmeetsthebasicfunction
and services of category 1 but not yet fully into category 3. There is clearly a deficit
towards reaching category 4. This can be seen in the SCOT analysis of the services and
products provided below. Nonetheless, there are multiengagements under formal
arrangementslikeMOUsorcontractswithnumerousagenciesatnationallevelandalso
directly with government institutions like MINAGRI, RAB, MDR, and sectors like Police,
Red cross, aviation, tourism, agriculture, environment etc. These other engagements
allowittoaccessservicesandproductsfromalltheothercategoriesforexampleCIAT,
WMO, IPCC, UNFCCC and ICPAC at regional level. It should also be noted that there is
limitedengagementswiththeprivatesector.

ii)

SCOT (products) Analysis of climate service in Rwanda of the general use of climate
services’productsandgapsinproductsattheEthiopiaNHMS.


Strength
a) TheRwandaMeteorologicalAgency(RMA)storesterrestrialhistoricaldatasetsandgridded/
interpolateddata;whichisavailableforbothinternaluseandforexternaluse.
b) RMA does basic statistics on climate extremes and perform homogeneity tests and
adjustmentsoftimeseriesfordataandthisisdoneformainlyinternaluse.
c) TheRwandaNMHSperformsandprovidesInformationonsectorspecificproductsthatmay
be used for flood analysis, hydrological analysis, infrastructure and research with the users
engagedthroughMoUs.
d) The RMA uses and derives products from satellite data for monitoring activities; perform
basic assessments and diagnostics analysis of spatial and temporal processes for internal
purposes.
e) TheNMHSdoesintraseasonalvariabilityanalysis,observesclimatepatterns,anomaliesand
climaticzoningwhichmayincludetheanalysisofspatialpatternsandapplicationinadvanced
climatestatisticstailoredtotheneedsofspecificusers.
f) Climate change projections by the RMA provide product characteristics that describe the
seasonal variability and scenarios which is then used by modellers, water resources and
planning.TheuserinteractionisbyMoUsandfreeaccess.
g) TheNMHSdoesprovideglobalandregionalscaledataasinputsintomodelling,researchand
applicationsexternaluse.ItalsodoesmakeanalysisandprovisionofproductsrelevanttoEl
NinoandLaNinaupdatesandotherclimateextremesandvariationsdrivingphenomenabut
internalpurposesonly.

Challenge
a) ItshouldbenotedthatRMAislimitedintheprovisionofhighdensity,smallscalespecialized
dataresourcesusedforstudiesofsmallscaleprocessesandurbanenvironment.
b) RMAhasnoticeablechallengesofinconsistencyofdata,lackofsatellitedataandmodeldata,
gaps in modelling capability and interpretation, data gaps and tool (Software, equipments),
limitedearlywarningsystemsandmalfunctionofmonitoringequipment.

c) TheRwandaNMHSdoesnotoffersophisticatedclimatologystatisticsforexampleindicesfor
specificuserscomplexworklikebuildingdesigncodesetc.
d) RMAdoesnotreceivemonthlytoseasonalandevenlongerclimatepredictionsfromGlobal
ProductionCentres.

Opportunity
a) RMA uses and derives products from satellite data for monitoring activities and performs
basic assessments and diagnostics analysis of spatial and temporal factors but internal use
only.
b) RMAreceivedmonthlytoseasonalandevenlongerclimatepredictionsfromRCCs,Regional
ClimateOutlookForum(RCOFs)forinternalpurposes.
c) TheRwandaNMHSprovidessectorspecificproductstotargetuserswhoreceiveinformation
onfloodanalysis,hydrologicalanalysis,infrastructure,researchandagriculture.Theservices
dailyproductionofinformationandthisissharedthroughMoUs.
d) RMAdevelopsandprovideslongtermpredictionproductsatdecadal,monthlyandseasonal
scales with information on degree of uncertainties and disseminated as specific advisories
productsforcommunityuseanddoneforinternalpurposesonly.
e) The Rwanda NMHS does perform reanalysis and adding value from national perspective to
productsreceivedformRCOFs,RCCsandGPCswhichalsomeansthereviewandassessment
ofpastclimatepatternsonthestateofclimateinRwanda.
f) RMA developments and interprets climate change scenarios and also performs dynamical
and/orstatisticaldownscalingofGCMandRCMsforgeneralpublicandotherspecificusers
andthisisinternalpurposesonly.

Threats
a) The NMHS of Rwanda does not do analysis on climate extremes nor does it provide
assessmentsofcurrentclimateconditionsincertainfavourableunitsfortheusers.
b) TheNMHSdoesnotshareandexchangeinformation,products,servicestoothercountriesin
theregionespeciallyduringtheperiodsofsignificantclimateanomalies.

5.1.6 Actor’slandscapeandGFCScategorisationofSouthSudanNMHS
The current state of national climate services showing a network of climate service providers,
elaborated functions and interrelationships put into the Capacity Works actors’ landscape. It is
not possible to categorise the SSMD into any specific category according to the GFCS
categorisation provided by the table above because they did not complete the questionnaire
hence not enough information was available to appropriately categorize it but nonetheless
information from the products matrix suggests that there are multiengagements under formal
arrangementslikeMOUsorcontractswithnumerousagenciesatnationallevelandalsodirectly
withgovernmentinstitutionslikewaterresourcesandhydrologywhilealsowithradiostationsat
national level. These other engagements allow it to access services and products from all the
other categories for example WMO and ICPAC. It should also be noted that there is limited
engagementswiththeprivatesector.


Figure8:ClimateServicesActors’landscapeofSouthSudan

Table23:SouthSudanNMHSkeystakeholders’abbreviationsintheactors’landscape

SSMD
ICPAC

SouthSudanMeteorologicalDepartment
IGADClimatePredictionandApplicationCenter

WMO

WorldMeteorologyOrganisation


i)

SCOTAnalysisofclimateservice(products)inSouthSudan.TheSouthSudanNMHSdid
notcompletethequestionnairebutattemptedpartsoftheproductmatrixanditisfrom
this submission that an attempt has been made to provide the SCOT analysis but not
adequateenoughtoprovidealistofgapsintheNMHSproductsnoraconclusivegeneral
useofclimateservices’products(SCOTAnalysis).


Strength
a) TheSouthSudanMeteorologicalDepartment(SSMD)providesclimatedatasetswhichused
by water resource engineers and hydrologists for the development of sectorspecific
products.
b) The SSMD does coproduction of some of its products and services with collaboration with
ICPAC.

Challenges
a) Thenoticeablegapisthatoffewandpoornetworksdistribution.


Opportunity
a) The SSMD has regular interacts with its users and this is mainly through MOUs, regular
meetings and interpretation. Also in use are printed hard copies and FM radios to relay
informationtousers.
Threats
a) TheSSMDhashintedthatlowpersonnelnumbersandpoorinstitutioncapacityislimitingthe
productionofservicesforSouthSudan.
5.1.7 Actor’slandscapeandSCOTanalysisoftheSudanNMHS
The current state of national climate services showing a network of climate service providers,
elaboratedfunctionsandinterrelationships.ThiswasdoneaccordingtotheGFCScategorisation
andCapacityWorksactors’landscape.



Figure9:ClimateServicesActors’landscapeoftheSudan
Table24TheSudanNMHSkeystakeholders’abbreviationsintheactors’landscape

DRR
ICPAC

DisasterRiskReduction
IGADClimatePredictionandApplicationCenter

FAO

FoodAgriculturalOrganisation

MHE
NCOF
SMA

MinistryofHigherEducation
NationalClimateOutlookForum
SudanMeteorologicalAuthority

WFP
WMO

WorldFoodProgram,
WorldMeteorologyOrganisation

i)


ii)

Analysis:SimilartotheotherNHMS,itisextremelydifficulttoexclusivelycategorisethe
SMA into any specific category according to the table above but most appropriately, it
wouldbeinCategory2.TheNHMSisbeyondcategory1sinceitmeetsthebasicfunction
and services of category 1 but not yet fully into category 3. There is clearly a deficit
towards reaching category 4. This can be seen in the SCOT analysis of the services and
products provided below. Nonetheless, there are multiengagements under formal
arrangementslikeMOUsorcontractswithnumerousagenciesatnationallevelandalso
directly with government institutions like MHE, DDR and  sectors like water resources,
irrigation, infrastructure, aviation, tourism, agriculture, environment etc. These other
engagements allow it to access services and products from all the other categories for
example WMO, UNENVIRONMENT, WFP and ICPAC at regional level. It should also be
notedthatthereislimitedengagementswiththeprivatesector.
SCOT (products) Analysis of climate service in Sudan of the general use of climate
services’productsandgapsinproductsattheSudanNHMS.


Strengthen
a) The Sudan Meteorological Authority (SMA) does have terrestrial, ocean and atmospheric
measurementsandobservationswhicharestoredandalsohistoricaldatasets.
b) The SMA does perform homogeneity tests and adjustments of time series and has satellite
datarescueddataandmetadata.
c) TheSMAproductprovidesinformationforsectorspecificproductswhichincludeforecasts,
bulletins and warning;  derived and compiled from studying trends and coefficient of
variationwithmainusersbeingICPAC;MinistryofAgriculture,Policy&monitoring;2Water
Resources, Irrigation and Electricity, Design and operation; 3Disaster risk management
bodies,policyandmonitoring;4Foodsecuritysector(Governmental&NGOS).
d) The SMA does perform basic assessments and diagnostics analysis of spatial and temporal
factorsthatinvolveobservationofclimatepatterns.
e) SMA applies advanced climate statistics, uses and produces products derived from satellite
data for monitoring activities or for analysis of spatial patterns anomalies including climatic
zoning.
f) SMA develops and provides specialized climate analysis, prediction and monitoring of
productstailoredtotheneedsofspecificuserswhichmayincludesophisticatedclimatology
statisticslikeindicesusedinbuildingdesigncodes.

Challenges
a) SMA has some noticeable challenges and these include weak observation network, poor
capacitybuilding,gapsinmodellingskillsandneedforimprovementincapabilities.

b) Analysisofclimaterelatedhazardsandimpactsareverylimitedhencenotmuchinformation
isavailableontheproductcharacteristics,usersandtheirinteractionandservicestypes.

Opportunity
a) SudanMeteorologicalAuthorityhasspecializeddivisionsorunitsthatusersinIrrigationand
flood monitoring proving them with climate diagnostic products, time Series, statistical
analysis&indicesforbettermanagementofresources.
b) In Sudan, the NMHS does develop and provide prediction products and degree of
uncertaintiesonproductsthatareintheformofspecificadvisoriesforcommunityuse.
c) SMAperformsreanalysis,dynamicaland/orstatisticaldownscalingofGlobalClimateModels
(GCM)and/RegionalClimateModelstoimproveonitsinternalproducts.
d) The SMA develops and interprets climate change scenarios for general public and other
specific users showing them periods of significant climate anomalies and review of past
climatepatternsasprovidedbyWMOreportswhichmaybeusedformodelling,researchand
applications.
e) SMA makes analysis and provision of products that are relevant to El Nino and La Nina
updatesgivinginformationonclimateextremesandvariationsdrivingphenomena.

Threats
a) It is not clear if SMA does climate monitoring and longterm climate predictions to better
understand monthly, seasonal and decadal climate variations and also sectorspecific
products,users,meansofinteractionetc.

5.1.8 Actor’slandscapeandSCOTanalysisofUgandaNMHS
The current state of national climate services showing a network of climate service providers,
elaboratedfunctionsandinterrelationships.ThiswasdoneaccordingtotheGFCScategorisation
andCapacityWorksactors’landscape.

i)
Analysis: Similar to the other NHMS, it is extremely difficult to exclusively categorise
UNMAintoanyspecificcategoryaccordingtothetableabovebutmostappropriately,it
wouldbeinCategory2.TheNHMSisbeyondcategory1sinceitmeetsthebasicfunction
and services of category 1 but not yet fully into category 3. There is clearly a deficit
towards reaching category 4. This can be seen in the SCOT analysis of the services and
products provided below. Nonetheless, there are multiengagements under formal
arrangementslikeMOUsorcontractswithnumerousagenciesatnationallevelandalso
directly with government institutions like DWRM, Media Center, NARO, NARO, and
sectors like water resources, aviation, tourism, energy, infrastructure,  agriculture and
environmentetc.Theseotherengagementsallowittoaccessservicesandproductsfrom
alltheothercategoriesforexampleUNDP,GIZ,FAO,WMOandICPACatregionallevel.It
shouldalsobenotedthatthereislimitedengagementswiththeprivatesector.



Figure10:ClimateServicesActors’landscapeofUganda
Table25UgandaNMHSkeystakeholders’abbreviationsintheactors’landscape

DWRM
GHACOF

DirectorateofWaterResourcesManagementUganda
GreaterHornofAfricanClimateOutlookForums

GPCS

GlobalProductionCentres

GIZ
ICPAC

GermanDevelopmentCooperation
IGADClimatePredictionandApplicationCenter

NARO

NationalAgriculturalResearchOrganisationUganda

OPM
NCOF
UNDP
UNFCC
UNMA
FAO
WFP
WMO

OfficeofthePrimeMinister
NationalClimateOutlookForum
UnitedNationalDevelopmentProgram
UnitedNationsFrameworkConventiononClimateChange
UgandaNationalMeteorologicalAuthority
FoodAgricultureOrganisations
WorldFoodProgram,AfricanDevelopmentBank(ADB),
WorldMeteorologyOrganisation

ii)

SCOT (products) Analysis of climate service in Uganda of the general use of climate
services’productsandgapsinproductsattheEthiopiaNHMS.

Strength
a) The Uganda National Meteorological Authority (UNMA) stores and makes available both
terrestrial and atmospheric historical datasets and also provides rescued metadata, model
dataandbasicstatistics,gridded/interpolateddataandsatellitedata.
b) UNMA also processes climate data sets together with Uganda National Meteorological
Authority (UNMA) that is used to produce sectorspecific are products which are used by
related airport control systems, National water and Sewerage Corporation, Irrigation
managers,roadconstructioncontractors,hydropowerdevelopment&operatingentities.The
userinteraction is through MoU, written requests, stakeholder meetings, contractual
obligationsandsectorreviewmeetings.
c) UNMA does develop and provide prediction products into specific advisories for user
communities as climate summaries, bulletins, reports, drought/flood maps and special
statementsforsevereweather.
d) UNMA does provide the degree of uncertainties in its products which enables the users to
understandthelimitationsoftheproduct.
e) UNMA does develop and interpret climate change scenarios, performing dynamical and
statistical downscaling of Global Climate Models (GCM) and Regional Climate Models for
generalpublic,modelling,researchandotherspecificusersespeciallyduringtheperiodsof
significantclimateanomalies.


Challenges
a) UNMA does have some noticeable challenges and gaps in its service and this includes
inadequate funding, obsolete equipments, limited skilled human resource and limited
stations.
b) UNMAdoesnotperformhomogeneitytestsandadjustmentsoftimeserieswhenitcomesto
data.
c) UNMA does not apply advanced climate statistics to provide specialized climate analysis,
prediction and monitoring products, tailored to the needs of specific users for example
indicesforbuildingdesigncodes.


Opportunity
a) UNMAdoesprovideclimatediagnosticsderivedproductsfromsatellitedataformonitoring
activitiesespeciallyobservingclimatepatterns,theiranomaliesandforclimaticzoning.
b) UNMA does analysis on longterm predictions and climate extremes (El Nino and La Nina
updates)intomaps,graphsandimagesfortheassessmentofcurrentclimateconditionsand
intraseasonalvariability.
c) UNMA produced climaterelated hazards and impacts on drought and flood events for the
country.

Threats
a) UNMA is limited in fully utilising the available information on climate change projections
whereavailableproductcharacteristicsandsectorspecificproductsonGCMsandRCMsare
notused.

b) It should be noted that UNMA does not provide high density, small scale specialized data
resourcesusedforstudiesofsmallscaleprocessesandurbanenvironment.


5.1.9 Actor’slandscape,CategorisationandSCOTanalysisofEgyptandTanzaniaNMHS
It was not possible categorizing NMHSs according to CDSIP (2012) because the above
countries didn’t complete the questionnaire during the study. Neither was it possible to
providetheactors’landscapeandSCOTanalysis.


5.2 Identificationofspecificclimateservicesgapsontheproductlevel.
Thetablebelowshallshowclimateservicegapsinproductwhichiseitherunavailable,limitedor
notinusefortheNMHSandintegrationresultsfromuserinterviews.

Table26:climateservicegapsinproductattheNMHS
Country/
Typeofdata,productorservice
UnavailableProducttypeor
NMHS
parametersmeasuredetc.
Burundi
Intraseasonalvariabilityproducts.
El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
andSeaSurfaceTemperature(SST)
Climate predictions from RCC, RCOF and Monthly,seasonal,annualanddecades
GPC
forecastsandpredictions

Predictionproducts
Monthlyforecasts
Highly sophisticated climatologically Climate indices for specific users like
statisticsandcomplexcharacteristics,
forbuildingdesigncodesetc.

Storedhistoricaldatasets
ocean data, gridded or interpolated
dataandmodeldata

Seasonal Climate Updates; climate ElNino,LaNinaupdates,NorthAtlantic
DR.Congo extremes and variations driving Oscillation (NAO) , pacific–North
phenomena
American Teleconnection pattern
(PNA)andIndianOceanDipole(IOD)
basicstatisticsondatasets
Atmospheric and ocean data;
gridded/interpolateddata
Monitoringandanalysisdiagnostics
satellite
data
temperature,
precipitation,
Predictionproducts
seasonaloutlooks

Input from global and/or regional scale specializeddataresources(unknown)
Ethiopia
data for Modelling, research and
applications or small scale processes and
urbanenvironment.
highly sophisticated climatologically Temperature, precipitation, humidity,
statisticsforbuildingdesigncodesetc,
sunshine duration, frequency of
occurrenceandspatialmean.
timeseriesandbasicstatistics
Modeldataandoceandata
Kenya
climaterelatedhazardsandimpacts
sectorspecificproducts,dataetc.
sophisticatedclimatologystatistics
Indices for specific users, complex
characteristics for building design
codes,etc.

Rwanda

climaterelatedhazardsandimpacts,

sophisticatedclimatologystatistics

Basicdatasets
Sudan/
SMA

climate
change
interpretation

Uganda/
UNMA

climatemonitoringandlongtermclimate
predictions
climaterelatedhazardsandimpacts
high density, small scale specialized data
resources
climaterelatedhazardsandimpacts,
historical datasets and basic statistical
data




scenarios

and

Flash floods, drought, lightning, wind,
and mudslide and hell storm. early
warningsystems
indices for specific users such as
buildingdesigncodes,

Satellite data, ocean data and model
data.
Products received form RCOFs, RCCs
and GPCs. climate anomalies and also
pastclimatepatterns
monthly/ seasonal/ decadal climate
predictions
Sectorspecificproducts
Small scale processes and urban
environment.
droughtandfloodevents
Oceandata

5.3 AnalysisandevaluationofclimateservicesintheNileBasin
This section shall offer a summary to the sectors of most interest to NMHS and also a climate
services(SCOT)intheNileBasin.

5.3.1 ThesectorsofmostinteresttoNMHSintheNileBasin.
From the table below, the majority of services offered by NMHS in the basin are still to the
traditional sectors like environment, agriculture and water resources (green colour) with the
servicerankingtendingtowards5whilethemorecommercialorientedsectorslikeconstruction,
finance and insurance, tourism, recreation and sports, fisheries, commercial enterprises, etc.
receivetheleastofclimateservicesascanbeseenwithranksclosestto1andyet,thesesectors
form part of the big 6 sectors poised for commercial growth in African according to Leke,
JacobsonandLund(2016);actuallyonlyagriculture,whichrelatestothefieldoffoodandagri
processingisaprioritytotheNHMS.

Table27ArankingofthesectorsmostservicedbytheNHMSwithinthebasin
Climateservice
Sectors
Government
Localauthorities
Scientific
Commercial
enterprises
Waterresources
Agriculture
Fisheries
Forestry
Transport
Energyindustry
HumanHealth
Tourism
Recreation,sport
Aviation
Environmental
protection
Building/
construction
Financeand
insurance
Emergencyplanning
andresponse

Kenya Rwanda Sudan Uganda
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
3
3
4
4
5

Average
rank
5.00
4.50
4.33

Burundi
5
5
5

Ethiopia
5
4
5

1
5
5
5
4
5
5
4
3
3
5

2
5
5
2
3
4
5
4
3
3
5

2
5
5
2
3
4
3
4
3
2
5

3
4
5
1
2
2
3
3
3
1
5

3
5
5
1
3
3
3
5
1
1
5

3
5
5
4
5
4
5
4
3
2
5

2.33
4.83
5.00
2.50
3.33
3.67
4.00
4.00
2.67
2.00
5.00

4

5

3

3

1

4

3.33

4

2

3

3

3

4

3.17

1

4

4

3

4

3

3.17

5

5

5

4

5

4

4.67

*DatafromDR.Congo,Egypt,SouthSudanandTanzaniawasnotavailable
*Ranking by the NHMS of each sector for climate services, where ‘’1’’ is the least important, ‘’5’’ is the most
important




5.3.2 ProducttypesandservicesbeingusedorrequiredwithintheNilebasin
The summarized result of user needs from the 5 Nile basin countries of Burundi, DR. Congo,
Kenya, Rwanda and Sudan is provided below (and also in the table below); this may not
necessarilyrepresentthewholebasinbutprovideanindicationonthetrendsinthebasinwith
suchas:
x TheusersfromthecountriesofBurundi,Kenya,RwandaandSudanfindclimate(change)
informationandalsoclimatelaws,regulationandpolicyveryrelevantwhencomparedto
other laws, regulation or policy for the user’s organization although not significantly
relevant in DR. Congo.  The main drivers for the use of climate information that is
relevanttotheusersisthatofinternalmotivationsuchastheorganizations’visionand
policy and to a less extend because of external motivation such as public relations,
regulatoryobligationandbusinessinterests.
x Climateinformationfordecisionmakingprocessesatvariousorganizationallevelsisvery
relevantbecauseofstrategicandInfrastructureplanningyettoalesserextent,itisseen
as only relevant for maintenance and daytoday operation management of existing
infrastructure,education andawarenessofstaff anddecisionmakersanddevelopment
ofriskmanagementplans.Withmost oftheuserssayingthattheir ability to formulate
theirneedsonclimateinformationproductsisgood.
x The top reason given that applies as to why there is limited use of climate information
products in the users’ organization is that the product is not available when required,
access to climate information is restricted and the information content is not
understandable. While those reasons as to why there is limited use of climate
informationatorganizationallevelisthattheproductsisnotfreelyavailable.Whilethe
reasons stated for insufficient technical and personnel capacity to help process and
interpretclimaterelatedinformationwhichstronglyappliesisthattherearelimitations
intechnicalequipmentandskillsandknowhowandtrainingwhilefundingisalsoseenas
relevant. It is only users from Rwanda who stated that they had sufficient capacity to
processandinterpretclimaterelatedinformation.




Table28:Asummaryofproducttypesandservicesbeingusedordesired/required(butnot)usedoravailablewithintheNilebasin
Thisp
producttypeisbeingu
useddirectlyford
decision
Thisp
producttypeisd
desired/rrequiredbutnot(yet)beingused/available
making
x Analysisandinterpretationofclimatestatementsorproductsforspecific
x Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(e.g.
users/sectors(e.g.analysisofconsequencesofpast/prevalentclimaticconditionsfor
onecosystems,wateravailability,etc.)
specificsectors)
x Climatedata(e.g.raworprocessed,griddeddata,
stationdata,etc.forspecificparametersand
x Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(e.g.onecosystems,wateravailability,
etc.)
regions).&ŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͗,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůDĞƚĞŽƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂů
ĂŶĚŚǇĚƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĚĂƚĂǁŚŝĐŚŝƐŐŝǀĞŶĨŽƌŵŽŶƚŚůǇ
x Climatechangeprojections(e.g.modeloutputdata/mapsforspecificparameters,
ĂŶĚǇĞĂƌůǇĚĂƚĂƐĞƚƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐŽďƐĞƌǀŝŶŐƐƚĂƚŝŽŶƐ
events,etc.)
ĂŶĚƉƌŝŶƚĞĚŽƵƚŝŶŚĂƌĚĐŽƉŝĞƐĨŽƌƐƚĂƚŝŽŶƐŽĨ
x Climatechangevulnerability/riskinformation(e.g.mapsforspecificsector/region)
ŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚ͘
x Climatevulnerability/riskinformationingeneralorforspecificsectors(e.g.data/info
x Climateforecasts/outlooksforspecific
onexposuresandsensitivities).
parameters/eventsatvarioustimescales(e.g.
x Data/statisticsonhazardousclimateevents/extremeevents(e.g.impactmaps,
week,month,year,etc.)
magnitudefrequencyanalysis,etc.)&ŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͗,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂů,ǇĚƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĂƚĂŝŶƚŚĞ
x Climatestatisticproducts(e.g.informationabout
ĨŽƌŵŽĨWDW͕WD&͕ƌĞƚƵƌŶƉĞƌŝŽĚƐŽĨƌĂŝŶĨĂůů͕ĚƌŽƵŐŚƚĨŽƌĂĐĂƚĐŚŵĞŶƚŝŶƚŚĞĨŽƌŵŽĨ
meansandextremesforindividualparametersfor
'ƌĂƉŚƐ͕ŵĂƉƐĂŶĚĐƵƌǀĞƐŝŶŚĂƌĚĐŽƉǇ͘
aspecificregionandperiodinformofmaps,
x Data/statisticsonclimateimpactsonterrestrialsystems(e.g.impactsonecosystems
graphs,etc.).&ŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͗,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂů
(vegetationetc.),geomorphologicalimpacts(soilerosion,landslides,etc.))
DĞƚĞŽƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĂŶĚŚǇĚƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĚĂƚĂǁŚŝĐŚĐŽƵůĚ x Informationonregionalclimateconditions(e.g.reviewandanalysisinformof
ďĞƚƌĞŶĚƐŽĨŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůŚŝŐŚƐĂŶĚůŽǁƐĂƐǁĞůůĂƐ
bulletins,synthesisreports,statements,etc.)
ĂǀĞƌĂŐĞƐĂŶĚƐƵďŵŝƚƚĞĚŝŶƚĂďƵůĂƌĨŽƌŵĂƚĂƐǁĞůů x Information/dataonclimateimpacts/consequencesforspecificsectors(e.g.infoon
ĂƐŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨŐƌĂƉŚƐĂŶĚŵĂƉƐ͘
expectedcropyields,losses,costs,damage,disruptionsorfatalitiesforagriculture,
x Hydrologicaldata/statisticsandevents(e.g.
transport,health,energy,etc.)
discharge,floods,lowflows,etc.).&ŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͗
x OthersEstimationofsedimentflowforcurrentsituationandalsosedimentflow
,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂů,ǇĚƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĚĂƚĂ;ƐƚƌĞĂŵĨůŽǁůĞǀĞůƐ
occasionedbyclimatechange.Forexample:Sedimenttransportinformofamount
ĐŽŶǀĞƌƚĞĚƚŽĨůŽǁƐͿǁŚĞƌĞƌĂƚŝŶŐĐƵƌǀĞƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ
ofsedimentgeneratedinacatchmentandtransportedinthestreams.Theformof
ƐƚƌĞĂŵƐŝŶĂĐĂƚĐŚŵĞŶƚĂƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚŝŶƚĞƌŵƐŽĨ
datarequiredisblendeddatawhichispreferredandcurrently,thisispresentedas
ŐƌĂƉŚƐĂŶĚŝĨƉŽƐƐŝďůĞ͕ĨŽƌŵƵůĂƐ͘
formulasbasedonlanduse.
x Training,workshops,lecturesandinformation
x Tailoredclimatedata/statistics(e.g.indices)forspecificpurpose(e.g.‘sectorof
materialonclimateissues,e.g.climatechange
concern’).&ŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͗,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂů,ǇĚƌŽůŽŐŝĐĂůĚĂƚĂŝŶƚŚĞĨŽƌŵŽĨĚĞƉƚŚͲĂƌĞĂʹ





anditsimpacts(Ğ͘Ő͘ƋƵĂůŝƚĂƚŝǀĞŝŶĨŽͬĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶ
ŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƚŽƌĂŝƐĞĂǁĂƌĞŶĞƐƐ͖ŐĞŶĞƌĂůŽƌƐĞĐƚŽƌͲ
ƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ)

Thissserviceisbeingu
usedtoenhanced
decisionmaking
Adviceordecisionsupporttoolstointegrateclimate
informationindecisionmaking
x

Thissserviceisd
desired/requiredbutnot(yet)beingused/available.
x Explanationofcontent/meaningofclimateinformationisrequired(e.g.howtoread
thegraphs?)
x Guidelinesforselectingrelevantclimateinformationandassessitsrelevance
x None.Availableclimaterelatedproductsandformatscanbeprocessed/utilized
x Supportforoptionalqueriesisdesired
x Technicaltraining,toolsorsupportfordataprocessingandproductapplication
x Training,toolsorsupporttoassessthevalue/significanceoftheclimateinformation
fortheowncontext(e.g.interpretationofinformationonprobabilityand
uncertainty.

ĚƵƌĂƚŝŽŶĐƵƌǀĞƐŽĨƉƌĞĐŝƉŝƚĂƚŝŽŶĨŽƌŐŝǀĞŶƌĞƚƵƌŶƉĞƌŝŽĚƐƚŚĂƚĂƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚŝŶƚĞƌŵƐ
ŽĨŐƌĂƉŚƐ
Toolswhichsupportdecisionmaking,strategydevelopmentandfinancialplanning

5.3.3 ASCOTanalysisofclimateservicesintheNileBasin
ThisisananalysisandsummaryofthegeneralprovisionanduseofclimateservicewithintheNile
basingivingtheSCOTfromboththeprovidersandusers.


Figure11SummaryofNMHS,climateservicesandproductsintheNileBasin


Strength
a) The information derived is that all the Nile Basin countries adhere to climate monitoring
principles and have access to observational data from neighbouring countries which may
include atmospheric and terrestrial measurements and to limited extent, ocean
measurementsareonlydoneinfewcountriesforexampleinKenya.
b) Someofthesecountrieshavelongtermstrategiesofmanagingthenetworkbytakingnoteof
stationchange,relocation,automationandprotection(exceptEthiopiaandDR.Congo).
c) MostoftheNHMShavegoodexchangeofdatawithneighbouring,regionalandinternational
countries and organisations like World Meteorology Organisation (WMO), Regional Climate
Centres(RCC)mainlyforbackupofdataandIGADClimatePredictionandApplicationCenter
(ICPAC)forregionalmodelling.
d) Internally, the NHMS have mechanisms to create, archive and document climate data sets
intoappropriatelengthandtimeunits;andalsohavingthedatastoredindatabasesalthough
most of the NHMS indicated that the databases are inadequate but with improvements
planned.Theindicateddatabasesundergoregular qualitytests,homogeneitytests(except
UgandaandBurundi)anddatarescueifrequired.
e) The NMHS have strategies for ensuring security, integrity, retention and technological
migration for data archival processes and systems.  Most of the NMHS indicate the use of

variouschannelstomarket,seekvisibilityanddisseminatetheirproductsandservice;some
oftheirinformationisstillgivenasrawdatabutthereisatrendtowardsproducingreports,
bulletins,maps,graphs,warningsalertsetc.Themediumofuse aremainlythrough emails,
handouts, recorded media, webpage, correspondence letter, flash disk and workshops. The
information is also mainstreamed into sector policies although they recognize that the way
themessagesareconveyedmayleadtomisunderstandingandinterpretation.Withsomeof
theNHMSstatingthattheyofferthedegreeofuncertaintyintheproductsandinformation
sharedwiththepublic.
f) The NHMS have policies on human resources development (except Burundi) and also do
involve themselves in regional and international training programs to enhance capacities,
most of which are organised around training courses, conferences, elearning and
fellowships.Theyalsoextendtrainingstocommunitiesalthoughthesetrainingsmaynotbe
adequatetomeetcurrentrequirements.
g) Most of the NHMS do perform basic assessments and analysis especially the diagnostics of
spatialandtemporalfactorsandprocesses(exceptDR.Congo)whileothershavetheability
to derive products from satellite data for monitoring activities. The NHMS apply advanced
climate statistics and are also involved in observing climate patterns for example tropical
cyclones,monsoon,andsynopticscalestormsbut withinthegeneral observation ofspatial
patterns of temperature, precipitation, relative humidity, evapotranspiration, sunshine
duration etc and their anomalies for climatic zoning. All the NHMS develop and provide
climateanalysis,predictionandmonitoringproductstailoredtotheneedsofspecificusersin
general(exceptDR.Congo)
h) TheNHMSdevelopandprovidepredictionproductsatdecadal,monthlyandseasonalscale
with degrees of uncertainties but recognise the need to provide skills in the provision of
uncertainties especially for forecasts and prediction Information. The NHMS also engage in
the analysis of climate extremes into maps, graphs, and images which may include the
assessment of current climate conditions in terms of averages, variance, thresholds,
percentiles in weekly, 10days, monthly, seasonal and annual time scale. User communities
are issued specific advisories, climate summaries, bulletins, reports, and other special
statementsforsevereweatherondroughtandflood.TheNHMSparticipateinthereviewand
assessmentofpastclimatepatternsasprovidedbyWMO;althoughmostoftheNHMSdoes
not perform dynamical and/or statistical downscaling of Global Climate Models (GCM),
RegionalClimateModels(RCM)orclimatechangescenariosintoreportsfortheircountries.
i) The user groups that participated were very diverse and of many sectors which include
agriculture,energy,mines,water,etc.Theseareseentohelpwithdesignandconstructionof
damsandroads,floodprotection,irrigationetc,
Challenges
a) Themajorchallengeslimitingtheprovisionofclimateservicesandproductsasstatedbythe
National Hydrology and Meteorology Services (NHMS)  include mainly: inadequate station
numbersanddistribution/coverageespeciallyoverwaterbodies;Inadequatestaffinglevels
and limited capacity especially when it comes to maintenance and ability to manufacture
spareparts;poorfinancialandtechnicalresourcesespeciallytowardsreplacingspares;weak
means of communication and transmission of data from observation stations while the
automatedonessufferfrominterruptionsduetopowerfailureornetworkfailureofhosting
telecomcompanies.

b) Some of the notable challenges noted with data for the production of climate services
include: the database not connected with regional meteorological centres; no local climate
outlook at subnational levels; inadequate skill and manpower for modelling; limited
computingandservercapacities;undigitaliseddata;transmissionofdata,archivingofdata
and timely updating of databases is limited; and limited financial resources for servers and
equipment.
c) Their main challenges with research and development is lack skilled manpower; research
fundingislimited;limitedknowledgeinskilledresearch;equipmentisnotavailableandthey
cannotcopewithfastchangingtechnologies.
d) Thelackofspecificuserprogramslimitsuserunderstandingofclimateinformationalthough
seasonal climate outlook forums are regularly held to interact, enhance awareness and
providetailoredproductstousers.Monitoringandevaluationtotractthequalityofservice
including levels of satisfaction is done by some of the NHMS while others do identify and
measureimpactsoftheirserviceslikedisasterlose,cropyields(exceptinUganda)andlevel
ofinterestofproductswithusers.NotallNHMSdoinvestmentplanningandsocioeconomic
analysisorcostbenefitanalysisoftheirservices.
e) Nearly all NHMS mention that financial resources, building space, staffing levels and
remuneration are the main challenges in human resources development and hence limit
improvements towards products and services. The NHMS recognise the need improving
HumanResources(HR)capacitiesthroughspecialisedtrainingsinclimateservices,tailoringof
climateinformationtospecificsectors,communicationandalsotheneedforadditionalstaff
for data management, product development, climate services interaction with users,
researchanddevelopment,etcaskeytoimproveclimateservices.
f) Whenitcomestohighlysophisticatedclimatologicallystatisticsandcomplexcharacteristics,
nearlyalltheNHMSarelimitinginprovidingindicesforspecificuserslikeforbuildingdesign
codes.
g) Common reasons suggested for limited use of climate services by users is that there is no
accessorinformationontheavailabilityofproducts,productqualityisnormallyanissueof
concern,nolegalobligationfortheuseandlimitedcapacityonhowtousetheinformation
andproductsfromproviders.
h) The NHMS also noted that there is shortage of private sector players in the value chain of
climateservicesapartfromthosewhodealinthemanufactureofequipmentorsupportthe
dissemination of products. Some of the reasons cited is that the policy, regulatory and
structuralenvironmentinmostofthecountriesrestrictparticipationofotherentitieswhich
arenotNHMSfrominvolvementinclimateservicesespeciallyattheproviders’side.Inthose
caseswheretheprivatesectorisinvolved,therearenocooperationagreementsthatallow
forfurtherengagementandcollaboration.
Opportunity
a) A wide range of data is available within the region and this includes: gridded/ interpolated
data (except Burundi/ Sudan), satellite data, reanalysis data and model data (except DR.
Congo). In addition to this, the countries do have access to socioeconomic and impact
databases (except Rwanda, Kenya) although limited in some cases (for example in Uganda,
SudanandBurundi).
b) MostoftheNHMSwithintheNilebasinhavemandatestocarryoutresearchactivities,some
with fully pledged units (except DR. Congo and Rwanda). They also do share research
responsibility with mainly University and agricultural organizations in their respective

c)

d)

e)

f)

countries,partoftheresearchresultsarethenusedinoperationalpractice.Insomecases,
the research is through specific user groups (except in Burundi). These collaborations are
mainly through Memorandum of Understanding (MoUs) except in Rwanda and DR. Congo.
Additionally, they are also involved in the development of new methods, tools and models
(exceptSudanandDR.Congo).
Highlynotedisthecollaborationwithothernational,regionalandinternationalorganizations
such as: WMO, ICPAC, African Centre of Meteorological Application for Development
(ACMAD),UnitedNationalDevelopmentProgram(UNDP),WorldFoodProgram(WFP),World
Bank (WB), African Development Bank (ADB), German Development Cooperation (GIZ),
United Kingdom Meteorology (UKMET), Korea International Cooperation Agency (KOICA),
International Research Institute(IRI), OXFAM, National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration(NOA),EuropeanOrganisationfortheExploitationofMeteorologicalSatellites
(EUMETSAT), International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), Intergovernmental Panel on
ClimateChange(IPCC),UnitedNationsFrameworkConventiononClimateChange(UNFCC),
East African Community (EAC), UNENVIRONMENT, Centre Regional de Formation et
d'ApplicationenAgrométéorologie et HydrologieOpérationnelle(AGRHYMET),CLIMATIQUE
DELASADC.Etc.
TheNHMShavededicatedpersonstointeractwiththepublic(exceptRwanda)andinsome
cases,theuserscomewiththeirneedswhileinothers,thePublicRelationsOfficers(PROs)
holdregularmeetings,areinvolvedinstudies,andcompletequestionnairesandsurveys.This
is done to ascertain needs, meet requests, get feedback, and provide guidance and
interpretation of data & information. It should be noted that most have regular planned
meetings with ministries, sectors and some NHMS have sector specific help desks (Except
Uganda,Rwanda,SudanandKenya);meanwhiletheyallhavean established mechanismof
interactingwithmediaespeciallyduringemergencysituations.
Theusersrecognisethatnoproperassessmentofclimatechangevulnerabilitiesandimpacts
havebeendoneondifferentsectorsintheircountriesbuthavegeneralconsensusonsome
potential impacts that range from: increase in severe weather, dwindling ground water,
increaseddroughtsandfloods,damagetoinfrastructure.
Usersalsosometimesdelegatefunctionstocooperatives,engineersandconsultants.Thefair
chanceforCStoenterisatplanningstage

Threats
x AlthoughmostoftheseNHMSsharedatawithWMO,theyhavepoliciesthatrestrictfreeand
opendatasharing(exceptRwanda,BurundiandUganda).
x TheNHMSareoperatingwithinlegal,policyandstrategicorientedenvironments;withmost
of them being part of the National Adaptation Plan, National Disaster Risk Management
StrategyandNationalandSectorpoliciesandstrategiesintheircountries.Ithasbeenstated
that their funding varies from national budgets to donor funding and in some incidences,
internallygeneratedfunds.
x Inmostcases,theinstitutionalarrangementsaresuchthattheNHMSareseparatedbetween
meteorologicalservicesandhydrologicalserviceswhichtheyrecognizerequiretheneedfor
strengthening the cooperation and partnership amongst themselves. With exception of a
few,mostoftheHHMSarestillfullyembeddedintheirgovernmentstructuresandnotsemi
autonomouslikeinUganda’scase.TheseNHMSalsorecognizetheexistenceofotherservices
providers doing work similar to their function but are not fully pledged climate services
institutionsandwithfewerandunregulatedservices.

x

x
x


TheNHMSalsoacknowledgedthatgapsdoexistespeciallywithrecognitionandvisibilityof
services including socialeconomic benefits of climate services within their governments
although improvement of internal processes, structure and policies would improve the
currentstateofclimateserviceswithintheirNHMS.
There isaninteractionbetweenuserandprovidersbutthisisonrequestandnotsomuch
supportedbyanyformalagreementslikeMOUsorcontracts.
Thedemandisnormallytriggeredbytheuserswhomostlyseeclimateservicesassimplya
decision support tool and if one is not obliged, then such a product or service will not be
used.Secondly,budgetallocationalsodeterminestheuseofclimateservices.



6. CONCLUSIONS&RECOMMENDATIONS
The conclusions and therefore recommendation shall be done in a structured manner of using
the successful factors as provided for by Cooperation Management for Practitioners (GIZ’s
Capacity Works, 2015). This considers strategy, cooperation, steering structure, processes and
lessons learnt and innovation as the key ingredients for the success of interventions in the
developmentcontext.

Strategy
x Although climate services and/ or NMHS are duly recognised within national policy and
strategy documents of the NBI countries, there is still limited interest and visibility of their
serviceswithintheirgovernments,socialandalsothepublic.Thisthencreateslimitedvalue
of their services hence a small budgetary allocation within the national budgets. It is
recommended that these NMHS provide a strong basis for their continued service through
proper socialeconomic and costbenefit analysis of their service and the impact of their
services on the economy hence providing a stronger case for better budget allocation and
attractinterestfromprivatesectoractors.
x TheNMHSservicesdoesprovideservicesand attendtonumerousstakeholders,especially
the more traditional ones like environment, forestry, disaster risk management and water
resources; most of the NMHS do very little engagement and service to sectors with strong
private sector and commercial enterprises for example: tourism, construction, finance and
insurance,transport(apartfromaviation),sportsandrecreationetc.Itisrecommendedthat
products and services towards these listed sectors be increased in order to improve on
internallygeneratedrevenue;afterall,nearlyallNMHSdidmentionhighdependencyontheir
nationalbudgetsanddonorfundingtocarryouttheirrole.
x The users indicated that there are no laws which oblige them to consider and use climate
servicesintheirworkespeciallythoseengagedininfrastructureplanninganddevelopment.
They indicate that climate services are primarily considered within the context of the
environmentalandsocialprotectionorgenerallyontheprincipletodonoharmandhence
notintegratedintotheirwork.TherecommendationforNMHSwouldtostarttheprocessof
gettinglegislationthatrequiresuserstoembedclimateservicesintheplanninganddesignof
their activities while in the meantime, invoke the precautionary principle on the need to
safeguardtheenvironment,healthandsafetyattheworkplaceandalsowithintheprojects.

Cooperation
x Currently,thecountriesofBurundi,Ethiopia,Kenya,Rwanda,SouthSudan,Sudan,Tanzania
and Uganda, who form 80% of the NBI membership do participate and find value in the
Greater Horn of African Climate Outlook Forums (GHACOF) which is a regional climate
outlookforum(RECOF)organisedbyICPAC.Thevalueofparticipationishavingtheabilityto
contribute,receivecapacitydevelopmentandalsoseasonalclimateoutlookproducts.These
regional products are then downscaled by these countries’ NMHS to help improve their
nationalproducts.TherecommendationwouldbefortheNBItojoinandregularlyparticipate
atGHACOFsoastoassistinimprovingtheregionalproductsbutalsoreceivetheseproducts
on behalf of the other two countries of Egypt and DR. Congo who are not members of
GHACOF. This also in recognition that most of these NMHS (especially meteorological
agencies) did not mention any direct collaboration with NBI. A desk office or a current
positionshouldberevisedtoincorporatethissupport.

x

MostoftheNMHSrecognisetheemergenceofprivatesectorplayerswithinthehydrological
meteorologicalspace,thesearenotonlybeginningtoownequipmentbutalsoproduceand
issueU
UNREGULATEDhydrometeorologicalinformationandproducts.Itisrecommendedthat
incountrieswerethelawdoesnotexistbegintheprocesstoformulatelawsthatprotectthe
activities of NMHS, while where the law exists, more awareness should created to inform
these“new”entitiesaboutNMHSmandateandlastly,cooperationagreementslikeprivate
publicrelationshipsshouldbedesignedtoaccommodatetheseprivatesectorentities.


Steeringstructure
x Nearly all the NMHS within the region do have a separate hydrological services and
meteorologicalservicenotwithinthesameinstitution.Thishasledtotheappreciationfrom
NMHSthatbettercooperationisneedamongstthem.Itishereinrecommendedthatbetter
institutional cooperation (beyond MOUs) be designed between them for example
cooperation agreements which take into consideration of exchange or embedment of staff
across these institutions, sharing of equipment and training,  etc. to improve on these
relationshipandsimilarfunctions.

Processes
x TheNMHSallhavelimitedstafforatrendtowardsaleanernumberofemployeesandyet,
thetraditionalpracticeofvolunteerobserversisfadingaway.Itwouldbesuggestedthatthe
NMHSembraceandbringbackthispracticeinwinwinsituationslikeinstallationsatschools,
hospitals and public building where they could easily get more volunteers in exchange for
betterlearningaidsforexampleinschools.
x Most of the NMHS recognise misunderstanding and misinformation in the products and
servicestheyofferdespitethefactthatmostofthemdoprovidethedegreeofuncertaintyin
theirinformation.ThisisfurthercompoundedbythefactthatmostoftheNMHSdonothave
professionally trained communicators to support the issuance of their information. It is
thereforerecommendedthatdedicatedmediaofficesbeestablishedattheNMHSinstitution
to better improve the public relations, better uptake of their products and also training of
user communities on the available products.  The NMHS should also go beyond traditional
mediaandtraditionallearningtoolsandembracetheemergenceofnewmediaforexample
social media and use services like android apps, facebook, Instagram etc. alongside new
trainingenvironmentslikewebinarsandelearningiftheyaretoreachawideraudienceand
theyoungergeneration.

LessonsLearntandInnovation
x Ithasbeenseenthatmostoftheengagementsoftheproviders,thatistheNMHSwithusers
ismostlyinformalandinsomecasesthroughnonbindingagreementslikeMOUswhichthey
recognisecanbeeasilybrokenandalsobecausemostoftheNMHSarestillfullyembeddedin
their government structures, it is suggested that these NMHS adopt better, more binding
agreements and innovative instruments like privatepublic partnerships (PPP) and contracts
toenabletheircommitmentstousersandviceversatobemorerespected.
x ItshouldbenotedthatthereislimitedcapacityattheNMHSalongtheentirevaluechainof
theservicefrominstallationandmaintenanceofequipment,collectionandstorageofdata,
processingdataandproductdevelopment,disseminationanduse,andfinallyfeedbackand
innovation.ItisrecommendedthatthroughtheNBI,systemsandprocessescanbearranged
for the exchange of strengths and cooperative advantages or joint trainings amongst these

NMHSandthiscouldstartwithNBIestablishingadeskofficeatthesecretariatinEntebbeor
using projects like Climate Services for Infrastructure and the HydroMeteorology projects
thatbringstogethercountryinstitutionsandallowforexchangeofexperienceandtransferof
knowledgeandskills.

Insummary,

1. The NMHS within the Nile basin cannot be exclusively grouped into any of the 4
categoriesofWMO’sGlobalFrameworkforClimateServices(GFCS)schemebutitshould
be noted that most of the NMHS do meet the requirements of Category 1 (basic
functions) and category 2 (essential services); meaning that they can perform the
essential functions of: mediumrange (synoptic scale) forecasts and warnings establish
links with media and DRR communities; provide seasonal climate outlooks and climate
monitoring; also provide hydrological data products for design and operation of water
supplystructures;waterlevelandflowmonitoring,shorttermflowforecasts(lowflows)
and flood forecasting. But with engagements and collaborations with regional and
internationalorganisations,allowthemtoaccessservicesandproductsfromcategories3
(fullrange)and4(advanced),forexampleWMOandregionalclimateoutlookforumslike
GHACOFandthusbeingabletoprovideamuchimprovedservice.

2. AlthoughmostoftheNMHSarefairlygoodatprovidingthemoretraditionalserviceslike
data and to a limited extent daily forecasts to seasonal predictions, it is important that
they improve on their valueaddition and intermediary function or invite private sector
participation in this domain in order to enhanced the whole valuechain of climate
services.Thisisalsotrueformostuserssincetheyalsoidentifythemselvesmoreasend
usersandwouldsimplyneedthefinishedproductssenttothemwhiletheysticktotheir
corebusinessratherthanhavingtotrytoimprovewhatisgiventothembytheNMHS.
Secondly,thatintheabsenceoflaws,usersandprovidersneedtoformusergroupsand
jointlyexpresstheyneedsanddemandssothatresourcesandexpertisearecollectively
mobilisedtosupportthemoreadoptionofclimateservicesintohighlysensitivesectors.

7. OUTLOOK
The outlook will offer an insight into the next probable steps from this report and this would
include two aspects of: 1) a policy brief coming out of this report and 2) this report providing
basicinformationtosupporttheactivityonclimateriskassessmentforinfrastructureintheNile
basin.

7.1 PolicybriefonclimateservicesintheNilebasin.
i)
Would opening up climate services in the Nile basin to commercialization and
privatisationimprovetheprovisionanduseofproductsandservices?Thebasisforthis
argument is derived from the challenges highlighted in this report that the current
institutionalsetupofNationalMeteorology&HydrologyServices(NMHS)withintheNile
basin cannot ably meet current and future user needs. First, most of the NHMS within
the region are still government entities with their funding coming primarily from the
national budget and to a limited extent donors and also from internally generated
revenue. Second, most of the current services are provided to traditional sectors and
limited to fast growing commercial sectors like tourism, construction & infrastructure,
sports & recreation, finance and insurance etc. Third, there is limited involvement of
privatecompaniesintheclimateservicesindustry.Thepolicybriefwillinvoketheneed
foractionduetotherecognitionthat:
x Thedemandforclimateserviceswillcontinuetoriseduetocurrentandfutureclimate
(change)trendsandimpacts.
x Promptactionisneededtoimprovethecurrentlevelandoverall,thepolicy,regulatory
andinstitutionalenvironmentofclimateserviceswithintheNileBasinregion.
x Intheshortterm,improvementstothecurrentworkingsofNHMS;butforthemedium
tolongterm,acompletereformofNHMSfromgovernmentownedtosemiautonomous
or commercial entities. Secondly, open up to partnership with the private sector
especially in the value addition space for customized products for specific endusers of
climateservices.
ii)
OrcantheNileBasinInitiativecanplay acatalystsroleinenhancingtheuseofclimate
serviceinthebasin.Thissecondoptiontothepolicybriefofferstheopportunityforthe
NBItoplayaleadingroleinparticipatingattheGHACOFandsupportthevalueaddition
process, at least in those sectors with specific interest to its work like for water
infrastructure development. Secondly, mobilize resources to improve on the station
network and coverage within the region especially water bodies and transboundary
basinsandthirdly,initiateanddriveaprocesstowardsfreeandopendatasharingwithin
the region. All the above are seen as contributing to the growth of NMHS and climate
servicesindustrywithintheregion.

7.2 ClimateriskassessmentfortheinfrastructureintheNilebasin
TherewasfirstNilebasininitiativeforumonclimateservicesforinfrastructurewhichwasheldin
Entebbefrom58thFebruary2018.Attheforum,itwasagreedthataclimateriskassessmentof
selected infrastructure within the basin should be done and part of commissioning this
assignmentisthatresultsfromthisreportshouldprovidepartoftheinformationtobeusedto
supportthisassessment.ThiswouldincludeaclimateriskassessmentstostartMay2018with5
workpackagesplanned.Theseworkpackagesshallinvolve3PIEVCtrainingsover2yearsonthe
two optional case studies of Tekeste Highest arch dam in the Sudan and the RUSUMO dam

project that covers Burundi, Rwanda and Tanzania. The assessment shall be facilitated by the
EngineersCanada who would apply the PIEVC methodology; but this would be adapted and
contextualized within the confines of regional needs. All countries shall participant in the
trainings and experience from other regions will be brought into the project. There shall also
visitstodifferentsitesatatimeforexamplefor1weektrainingwith2030participantsorcarry
out parallel/ concurrent sessions and compare lessons learnt to take to the next training stage
andaTrainerofTrainersapproachshallbeadoptedforeasytransfertoskillsandknowledgeto
widergroupings.
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9.1 Climaterelatedinformationusedfordecisionmakingandproductdevelopmentprocess
Table29:ThetypeofclimaterelatedinformationthetwoMinistriesinBurundiusefordecisionmaking
Thisproduct
Product Producttype
Thisproduct
typeisbeing
code
typeisbeing
useddirectlyfor usedasinput
decisionmaking forfollowup
products/
(incl.internal
postprocessing) services
E.3.1
Climatedata(Ğ͘Ő͘ƌĂǁŽƌƉƌŽĐĞƐƐĞĚ͕ŐƌŝĚĚĞĚĚĂƚĂ͕ƐƚĂƚŝŽŶĚĂƚĂ͕ĞƚĐ͘


ĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐĂŶĚƌĞŐŝŽŶƐ)
E.3.2
Climatestatisticproducts(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĂďŽƵƚŵĞĂŶƐĂŶĚ
ĞǆƚƌĞŵĞƐĨŽƌŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐĨŽƌĂƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƌĞŐŝŽŶĂŶĚƉĞƌŝŽĚ


ŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨŵĂƉƐ͕ŐƌĂƉŚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
E.3.3
Tailoredclimatedata/statistics(e.g.indices)forspecificpurpose


(Ğ͘Ő͚͘ƐĞĐƚŽƌŽĨĐŽŶĐĞƌŶ͛)
E.3.4
Data/statisticsonhazardousclimateevents/extremeevents(Ğ͘Ő͘


ŝŵƉĂĐƚŵĂƉƐ͕ŵĂŐŶŝƚƵĚĞͲĨƌĞƋƵĞŶĐǇĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
E.3.5
Informationonregionalclimateconditions(Ğ͘Ő͘ƌĞǀŝĞǁĂŶĚĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ


ŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨďƵůůĞƚŝŶƐ͕ƐǇŶƚŚĞƐŝƐƌĞƉŽƌƚƐ͕ƐƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
E.3.6
Analysisandinterpretationofclimatestatementsorproductsfor
specificusers/sectors(Ğ͘Ő͘ĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐŽĨĐŽŶƐĞƋƵĞŶĐĞƐŽĨ


ƉĂƐƚͬƉƌĞǀĂůĞŶƚĐůŝŵĂƚŝĐĐŽŶĚŝƚŝŽŶƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƐĞĐƚŽƌƐ)
E.3.7
Hydrologicaldata/statisticsandevents(Ğ͘Ő͘ĚŝƐĐŚĂƌŐĞ͕ĨůŽŽĚƐ͕ůŽǁͲ


ĨůŽǁƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
E.3.8
Data/statisticsonclimateimpactsonterrestrialsystems(e.g͘
ŝŵƉĂĐƚƐŽŶĞĐŽƐǇƐƚĞŵƐ;ǀĞŐĞƚĂƚŝŽŶĞƚĐ͘Ϳ͕ŐĞŽͲŵŽƌƉŚŽůŽŐŝĐĂů


ŝŵƉĂĐƚƐ;ƐŽŝůĞƌŽƐŝŽŶ͕ůĂŶĚƐůŝĚĞƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘ͿͿ
E.3.9
Information/dataonclimateimpacts/consequencesforspecific
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Thisproduct
typeis
providedby
our
organization


Thisproduct
typeis
desired/
requiredbut
not(yet)being
used/available

E.3.16

E.3.15

E.3.14

E.3.13

E.3.12

E.3.11

E.3.10

sectors(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŶĨŽŽŶĞǆƉĞĐƚĞĚĐƌŽƉǇŝĞůĚƐ͕ůŽƐƐĞƐ͕ĐŽƐƚƐ͕ĚĂŵĂŐĞ͕
ĚŝƐƌƵƉƚŝŽŶƐŽƌĨĂƚĂůŝƚŝĞƐĨŽƌĂŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĞ͕ƚƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚ͕ŚĞĂůƚŚ͕ĞŶĞƌŐǇ͕
ĞƚĐ͘)
Climatevulnerability/riskinformationingeneralorforspecific
sectors(Ğ͘Ő͘ĚĂƚĂͬŝŶĨŽŽŶĞǆƉŽƐƵƌĞƐĂŶĚƐĞŶƐŝƚŝǀŝƚŝĞƐ)
Climateforecasts/outlooksforspecificparameters/eventsat
varioustimescales(Ğ͘Ő͘ǁĞĞŬ͕ŵŽŶƚŚ͕ǇĞĂƌ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Climatechangeprojections(Ğ͘Ő͘ŵŽĚĞůŽƵƚƉƵƚĚĂƚĂͬŵĂƉƐĨŽƌ
ƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐ͕ĞǀĞŶƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(Ğ͘Ő͘ŽŶĞĐŽƐǇƐƚĞŵƐ͕
ǁĂƚĞƌĂǀĂŝůĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Climatechangevulnerability/riskinformation(Ğ͘Ő͘ŵĂƉƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ
ƐĞĐƚŽƌͬƌĞŐŝŽŶ)
Training,workshops,lecturesandinformationmaterialonclimate
issues,e.g.climatechangeanditsimpacts(Ğ͘Ő͘ƋƵĂůŝƚĂƚŝǀĞ
ŝŶĨŽͬĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƚŽƌĂŝƐĞĂǁĂƌĞŶĞƐƐ͖ŐĞŶĞƌĂůŽƌƐĞĐƚŽƌͲ
ƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ)
Toolswhichsupportdecisionmaking,strategydevelopmentand
financialplanning
























































Table30:TheadditionalservicesthetwoBurundiMinistriesusestomakeclimateinformation
usablefordecisionmakingprocesses
Thisserviceis Thisserviceis


Thisservice
providedby
isbeingused desired/
requiredbut
our
toenhance
not(yet)
organization
decision
beingused/
making
available.
E.1.1. Guidelinesforselectingrelevant
climateinformationandassessits



relevance
E.1.2. Explanationofcontent/meaningof
climateinformationisrequired(Ğ͘Ő͘



ŚŽǁƚŽƌĞĂĚƚŚĞŐƌĂƉŚƐ͍)
E.1.3. Technicaltraining,toolsorsupport
fordataprocessingandproduct



application
E.1.4. Training,toolsorsupporttoassess
thevalue/significanceoftheclimate
informationfortheowncontext(Ğ͘Ő͘



ŝŶƚĞƌƉƌĞƚĂƚŝŽŶŽĨŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶŽŶ
ƉƌŽďĂďŝůŝƚǇĂŶĚƵŶĐĞƌƚĂŝŶƚǇ)
E.1.5. Adviceordecisionsupporttoolsto



integrateclimateinformationin
decisionmaking
E.1.6. Supportforoptionalqueriesis



desired
E.1.7. None.Availableclimaterelated
productsandformatscanbe



processed/utilized

Table31:Informationontheproductdevelopment,performanceandprovideruserinteractionin
Burundi

Questions
Product(#;e.g.Ax1.1)
WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϭͿ͗Public
Ax2.1
Whoisyourclimateserviceproviderfor
theproduct?Andwhatistherelationship authoritiesWůĞĂƐĞƐƚĂƚĞƚŚĞŶĂŵĞ͗KW
withthisprovider?(e.g.regularmeetings, WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶƚŚĞƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉ:Regular
meetings&weatherforecastand
MoU,contracts,etc.)?
broadcastings
Ax2.2
Howdidyouknowabouttheproductand WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗&ƌŽŵƌĞƉŽƌƚŽŶůĂŶĚ
itspotentialvalue?
ĚĞŐƌĂĚĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚĐƌŽƉůŽƐƐĞƐĐĂƵƐĞĚďǇ
ǁĞĂƚŚĞƌĞǆƚĞƌŶĂůŝƚŝĞƐ
Ax2.3
Throughwhichchanneldoyoureceive
WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϮͿ͗ZĂĚŝŽds
thisproduct?
ďƌŽĂĚĐĂƐƚŝŶŐƐ
Ax2.4
Istheproductspecificallydesignedfor
YES NO 
yoursector/purpose?
DON’TKNOW 

Ax2.5a

Ax2.5b

Howwouldyouratethegeneralquality
andusabilityoftheproductsandservices
youcurrentlyuse?(e.g.skill,
presentation,format,medium,timing,
frequencyofdelivery,access,etc.)
WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ
Iflessthan5:whatarethemajor
shortcomingsofthisproduct?

Ax2.6a

Haveyourneedsbeenreflectedinthe
productdevelopmentprocess?

Ax2.6b
Ax2.7

Ifyes,howhavetheybeenreflected?
Isthereany
guidance/support/training/advice
providedtoyoutoenhance
application/usabilityoftheproduct?
Didyouhavetheopportunitytogive
feedbackontheusability/satisfactionof
thisproduct?
Forwhichpurpose/decision/followup
productdoyouusethisproduct?

Ax2.8

Ax2.9

Ax2.10

Inwhichofthefollowingdecisionmaking
toolsyouhaveusedclimateinformation:


WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ
ϭсŶŽƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖ϱсǀĞƌǇŐŽŽĚƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ
ϰ

WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϯͿ͗Theproductis
notavailablewhenrequired
WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗dŚĞƌĞŝƐŶĞĞĚƚŽŐĞƚƚŚĞ
ƉƌŽĚƵĐƚĂƐƚŽŽůĨŽƌƉƌĞĚŝĐƚĂďŝůŝƚǇƚŽƚĂŬĞ
ĚĞĐŝƐŝŽŶŽŶƚŚĞƌŝŐŚƚƚŝŵĞ
WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱϭсŶŽƚĂƚĂůů͖ϱсǇĞƐ
ƚŽƚĂůůǇ
ϭ
WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     
YES NO 
DON’TKNOW 

YES NO 
DON’TKNOW



WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϰͿ͗Strategic
planning&Infrastructureplanningand
implementation
WůĞĂƐĞŐŝǀĞĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͗tĞƉůĂŶĂŶĚ
ŝŵƉůĞŵĞŶƚƌĞĨĞƌƌŝŶŐƚŽƚŚĞĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ
/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶͬĚĂƚĞŽŶĐůŝŵĂƚĞŝŵƉĂĐƚƐ
Multicriteriaanalysis ;Costbenefit
analysis ;Others specify:     
None ;Idon’tknow 

Climatedata(Ğ͘Ő͘ƌĂǁŽƌƉƌŽĐĞƐƐĞĚ͕ŐƌŝĚĚĞĚĚĂƚĂ͕ƐƚĂƚŝŽŶĚĂƚĂ͕
ĞƚĐ͘ĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐĂŶĚƌĞŐŝŽŶƐ)
Climatestatisticproducts(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĂďŽƵƚŵĞĂŶƐĂŶĚ
ĞǆƚƌĞŵĞƐĨŽƌŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐĨŽƌĂƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƌĞŐŝŽŶĂŶĚ
ƉĞƌŝŽĚŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨŵĂƉƐ͕ŐƌĂƉŚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Tailoredclimatedata/statistics(e.g.indices)forspecific
purpose(Ğ͘Ő͚͘ƐĞĐƚŽƌŽĨĐŽŶĐĞƌŶ͛)
Data/statisticsonhazardousclimateevents/extremeevents
(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŵƉĂĐƚŵĂƉƐ͕ŵĂŐŶŝƚƵĚĞͲĨƌĞƋƵĞŶĐǇĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Informationonregionalclimateconditions(Ğ͘Ő͘ƌĞǀŝĞǁĂŶĚ
ĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨďƵůůĞƚŝŶƐ͕ƐǇŶƚŚĞƐŝƐƌĞƉŽƌƚƐ͕ƐƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Analysisandinterpretationofclimatestatementsorproducts
forspecificusers/sectors(Ğ͘Ő͘ĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐŽĨĐŽŶƐĞƋƵĞŶĐĞƐŽĨ
ƉĂƐƚͬƉƌĞǀĂůĞŶƚĐůŝŵĂƚŝĐĐŽŶĚŝƚŝŽŶƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƐĞĐƚŽƌƐ)
Hydrologicaldata/statisticsandevents(Ğ͘Ő͘ĚŝƐĐŚĂƌŐĞ͕ĨůŽŽĚƐ͕
ůŽǁͲĨůŽǁƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Data/statisticsonclimateimpactsonterrestrialsystems(Ğ͘Ő͘
ŝŵƉĂĐƚƐŽŶĞĐŽƐǇƐƚĞŵƐ;ǀĞŐĞƚĂƚŝŽŶĞƚĐ͘Ϳ͕ŐĞŽŵŽƌƉŚŽůŽŐŝĐĂů
ŝŵƉĂĐƚƐ;ƐŽŝůĞƌŽƐŝŽŶ͕ůĂŶĚƐůŝĚĞƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘ͿͿ
Information/dataonclimateimpacts/consequencesforspecific
sectors(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŶĨŽŽŶĞǆƉĞĐƚĞĚĐƌŽƉǇŝĞůĚƐ͕ůŽƐƐĞƐ͕ĐŽƐƚƐ͕ĚĂŵĂŐĞ͕
ĚŝƐƌƵƉƚŝŽŶƐŽƌĨĂƚĂůŝƚŝĞƐĨŽƌĂŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĞ͕ƚƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚ͕ŚĞĂůƚŚ͕
ĞŶĞƌŐǇ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Climatevulnerability/riskinformationingeneralorforspecific

E.3.1

E.3.10

E.3.9

E.3.8

E.3.7

E.3.6

E.3.5

E.3.4

E.3.3

E.3.2

Producttype





















Thisproducttypeis
beinguseddirectly
fordecision
making(incl.internal
postprocessing)

Table32:ThetypeofclimaterelatedinformationtheusersinDR.Congousefordecisionmaking

Product
code





















Thisproduct
typeisbeing
usedasinput
forfollowup
products/
services





















Thisproduct
typeis
desired/required
butnot(yet)
being
used/available





















Thisproduct
typeis
providedby
our
organization

E.3.16

E.3.15

E.3.14

E.3.13

E.3.12

E.3.11

sectors(Ğ͘Ő͘ĚĂƚĂͬŝŶĨŽŽŶĞǆƉŽƐƵƌĞƐĂŶĚƐĞŶƐŝƚŝǀŝƚŝĞƐ)
Climateforecasts/outlooksforspecificparameters/eventsat
varioustimescales(Ğ͘Ő͘ǁĞĞŬ͕ŵŽŶƚŚ͕ǇĞĂƌ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Climatechangeprojections(Ğ͘Ő͘ŵŽĚĞůŽƵƚƉƵƚĚĂƚĂͬŵĂƉƐĨŽƌ
ƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐ͕ĞǀĞŶƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(Ğ͘Ő͘ŽŶ
ĞĐŽƐǇƐƚĞŵƐ͕ǁĂƚĞƌĂǀĂŝůĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕ĞƚĐ͘)
Climatechangevulnerability/riskinformation(Ğ͘Ő͘ŵĂƉƐĨŽƌ
ƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƐĞĐƚŽƌͬƌĞŐŝŽŶ)
Training,workshops,lecturesandinformationmaterialon
climateissues,e.g.climatechangeanditsimpacts(Ğ͘Ő͘
ƋƵĂůŝƚĂƚŝǀĞŝŶĨŽͬĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƚŽƌĂŝƐĞĂǁĂƌĞŶĞƐƐ͖ŐĞŶĞƌĂů
ŽƌƐĞĐƚŽƌͲƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ)
Toolswhichsupportdecisionmaking,strategydevelopment
andfinancialplanning

















































Table33:TheadditionalservicestheClimateServiceUsersinDR.Congousetomakeclimate
informationusablefordecisionmakingprocesses
Thisserviceis
Thisserviceis


Thisserviceis
desired/required providedby
beingusedto
our
enhancedecision butnot(yet)
organization
beingused/
making
available.
E.1.1 Guidelinesforselectingrelevant
climateinformationandassessits



relevance
E.1.2 Explanationofcontent/meaning
ofclimateinformationisrequired



(Ğ͘Ő͘ŚŽǁƚŽƌĞĂĚƚŚĞŐƌĂƉŚƐ͍)
E.1.3 Technicaltraining,toolsor



supportfordataprocessingand
productapplication
E.1.4 Training,toolsorsupportto
assessthevalue/significanceof
theclimateinformationforthe



owncontext(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŶƚĞƌƉƌĞƚĂƚŝŽŶ
ŽĨŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶŽŶƉƌŽďĂďŝůŝƚǇĂŶĚ
ƵŶĐĞƌƚĂŝŶƚǇ)
E.1.5 Adviceordecisionsupporttools



tointegrateclimateinformation
indecisionmaking
E.1.6 Supportforoptionalqueriesis



desired
E.1.7 None.Availableclimaterelated
productsandformatscanbe



processed/utilized

Table34:Informationontheproductdevelopment,performance,andprovideruserinteraction
inDR.Congo

Questions
Product(#;e.g.Ax1.1)
Ax2.1 Whoisyourclimateserviceproviderforthe WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϭͿ͗ϭĂ͖ϭĐ͖ϭĞ͖
WůĞĂƐĞƐƚĂƚĞƚŚĞŶĂŵĞ͗DŽh     
product?Andwhatistherelationshipwith
WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶƚŚĞƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉ:     
thisprovider?(E.g.regularmeetings,MoU,
contracts,etc.)?
Ax2.2 Howdidyouknowabouttheproductandits WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     
potentialvalue?
Ax2.3 Throughwhichchanneldoyoureceivethis
WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϮͿ͗ϮĂ
product?
Ax2.4 Istheproductspecificallydesignedforyour
YES NO 
sector/purpose?
DON’TKNOW 
Ax2.5a Howwouldyouratethegeneralqualityand WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ
usabilityoftheproductsandservicesyou
ϭсŶŽƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖ϱсǀĞƌǇŐŽŽĚƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ

currentlyuse?(e.g.skill,presentation,
format,medium,timing,frequencyof
delivery,access,etc.)
WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ
Ax2.5b Iflessthan5:whatarethemajor
shortcomingsofthisproduct?
Ax2.6a Haveyourneedsbeenreflectedinthe
productdevelopmentprocess?
Ax2.6b Ifyes,howhavetheybeenreflected?
Ax2.7 Isthereany
guidance/support/training/adviceprovided
toyoutoenhanceapplication/usabilityofthe
product?
Ax2.8 Didyouhavetheopportunitytogive
feedbackontheusability/satisfactionofthis
product?
Ax2.9 Forwhichpurpose/decision/followup
productdoyouusethisproduct?
Ax2.10 Inwhichofthefollowingdecisionmaking
toolsyouhaveusedclimateinformation:


     ϰ

WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϯͿ͗ϯĂ͖ϯŚ     
WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     
WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱϭсŶŽƚĂƚĂůů͖ϱсǇĞƐ
ƚŽƚĂůůǇ
     EŽŶ
WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     
YES NO 
DON’TKNOW 

YES NO 
DON’TKNOW



WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϰͿ͗     
WůĞĂƐĞŐŝǀĞĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͗     
Multicriteriaanalysis ;Costbenefit
analysis ;Others specify:     
None ;Idon’tknow 

Table35:ThetypeofclimaterelatedinformationtheKenyaNationalWaterConservationusesfordecisionmaking
Thisproduct Thisproduct
Product Producttype
Thisproduct
typeisbeing typeis
code
typeisbeing
useddirectlyfor usedasinput desired/required
decisionmaking forfollowup butnot(yet)
being
products/
(incl.internal
used/available
postprocessing) services
E.3.1
Climatedata(e.g.raworprocessed,griddeddata,stationdata,



etc.forspecificparametersandregions)
E.3.2
Climatestatisticproducts(e.g.informationaboutmeansand



extremesforindividualparametersforaspecificregionand
periodinformofmaps,graphs,etc.)
E.3.3
Tailoredclimatedata/statistics(e.g.indices)forspecificpurpose



(e.g.‘sectorofconcern’)
E.3.4
Data/statisticsonhazardousclimateevents/extremeevents



(e.g.impactmaps,magnitudefrequencyanalysis,etc.)
E.3.5
Informationonregionalclimateconditions(e.g.reviewand



analysisinformofbulletins,synthesisreports,statements,etc.)
E.3.6
Analysisandinterpretationofclimatestatementsorproductsfor
specificusers/sectors(e.g.analysisofconsequencesof



past/prevalentclimaticconditionsforspecificsectors)
E.3.7
Hydrologicaldata/statisticsandevents(e.g.discharge,floods,



lowflows,etc.)
E.3.8
Data/statisticsonclimateimpactsonterrestrialsystems(e.g.
impactsonecosystems(vegetationetc.),geomorphological



impacts(soilerosion,landslides,etc.))
E.3.9
Information/dataonclimateimpacts/consequencesforspecific
sectors(e.g.infoonexpectedcropyields,losses,costs,damage,



disruptionsorfatalitiesforagriculture,transport,health,energy,
etc.)
E.3.10
Climatevulnerability/riskinformationingeneralorforspecific























Thisproduct
typeis
providedby
our
organization

E.3.17

E.3.16

E.3.15

E.3.14

E.3.13

E.3.12

E.3.11

sectors(e.g.data/infoonexposuresandsensitivities)
Climateforecasts/outlooksforspecificparameters/eventsat
varioustimescales(e.g.week,month,year,etc.)
Climatechangeprojections(e.g.modeloutputdata/mapsfor
specificparameters,events,etc.)
Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(e.g.onecosystems,
wateravailability,etc.)
Climatechangevulnerability/riskinformation(e.g.mapsfor
specificsector/region)
Training,workshops,lecturesandinformationmaterialon
climateissues,e.g.climatechangeanditsimpacts(e.g.
qualitativeinfo/educationmaterialtoraiseawareness;general
orsectorspecific)
Toolswhichsupportdecisionmaking,strategydevelopmentand
financialplanning
Others:Estimationofsedimentflowforcurrentsituationand
alsosedimentflowoccasionedbyclimatechange.
























































Table36:TheadditionalservicestheNationalWaterConservationofKenyausestomakeclimate
informationusablefordecisionmakingprocesses




This service
isbeingu
used
to enhance
decision
making

This service is
desired/required
but not (yet)
being
used/
available.

Thisserviceis
provided by
our
organization

E.1.1 Guidelines for selecting relevant
climate information and assess its
relevance







E.1.2 Explanation of content/meaning of
climate information is required (Ğ͘Ő͘
ŚŽǁƚŽƌĞĂĚƚŚĞŐƌĂƉŚƐ͍)







E.1.3 Technical training, tools or support
for data processing and product
application







E.1.4 Training, tools or supportto assess
the value/significance of the climate
informationfortheowncontext(Ğ͘Ő͘
ŝŶƚĞƌƉƌĞƚĂƚŝŽŶ ŽĨ ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ ŽŶ
ƉƌŽďĂďŝůŝƚǇĂŶĚƵŶĐĞƌƚĂŝŶƚǇ)







E.1.5 Advice or decisionsupport tools to
integrate climate information in
decisionmaking







E.1.6 Support for optional queries is
desired







E.1.7 None. Available climaterelated
products and formats can be
processed/utilized








Table37:Informationontheproductdevelopment,performance,andprovideruserinteraction
inKenya


Questions

Product(#;e.g.Ax1.1)

Ax2.1

Who is your climate service provider for the WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϭͿ͗ϭ
ϭĂ͕ ϭĐ͖
product?Andwhatistherelationshipwiththis WůĞĂƐĞ ƐƚĂƚĞ ƚŚĞ ŶĂŵĞ͗;;ĂͿ <ĞŶǇĂ
provider? (e.g. regular meetings, MoU, DĞƚĞŽƌůŽŐŝĐĂů ĞƉĂƌƚŵĞŶƚ ;ďͿEĂƚŝŽŶĂů

contracts,etc.)?

tĂƚĞƌ ZĞƐŽƵƌĐĞ ƵƚŚŽƵƌŝƚǇ͘ WůĞĂƐĞ
ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ ƚŚĞ ƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉ: KŶ Ă ŶĞĞĚ
ďĂƐŝƐ͕ŶŽĐŽŶƚƌĂĐƚƐ͘

Ax2.2

How did you know about the product and its WůĞĂƐĞ ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗ ŽŵŵŽŶ ŬŶŽǁůĚĞŐĞ͕
potentialvalue?
ĐůĂƐƐƌŽŽŵ͘

Ax2.3

Through which channel do you receive this WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϮͿ͗Ă
product?

Ax2.4

Is the product specifically designed for your YES NO 
sector/purpose?
DON’TKNOW



ƌĂŶŬ
ϭͲϱ
Ax2.5a How would you rate the general quality and WůĞĂƐĞ
usability of the products and services you ϭсŶŽƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖ϱсǀĞƌǇŐŽŽĚƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ
currently use? (e.g. skill, presentation, format,
ϯ
medium, timing, frequency of delivery, access,
etc.).WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ
Ax2.5b Iflessthan5:whatarethemajorshortcomings WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϯͿ͗Đ͕ Ś͘ WůĞĂƐĞ
ofthisproduct?
ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗ zŽƵ ŚĂǀĞ ƚŽ ƉĂǇ ĨŽƌ ƚŚĞ
ƉƌŽĚƵĐƚĂŶĚŝƚΖƐŶŽƚƵƉƚŽĚĂƚĞ͘
Ax2.6a Haveyourneedsbeenreflectedintheproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ϭсŶŽƚ Ăƚ Ăůů͖ ϱсǇĞƐ
developmentprocess?
ƚŽƚĂůůǇ
ϯ
Ax2.6b Ifyes,howhavetheybeenreflected?

WůĞĂƐĞ  ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗^ŽŵĞƚŝŵĞƐ͕ ƚŚĞ ĚĂƚĂ
ĚŽĞƐŶŽƚĐŽǀĞƌƚŚĞƉŽŝŶƚŽĨŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚĞŐ
ŶĞĂƌĞƐƚƐƚĂŝŽŶĐŽƵůĚďĞϱϬϬŬŵĂǁĂǇ͕

Ax2.7

Is there any guidance/support/training/advice YES
provided
to
you
to
enhance
application/usabilityoftheproduct?

Ax2.8

Didyouhavetheopportunitytogivefeedback YES NO 
ontheusability/satisfactionofthisproduct?
DON’TKNOW

Ax2.9

NO

DON’TKNOW





Forwhichpurpose/decision/followupproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϰͿ͗ď͕ Đ ͕ Ě͘
doyouusethisproduct?
WůĞĂƐĞ  ŐŝǀĞ ĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͗ ĞƐŐŝŶ ŽĨ ĚĂŵƐ
ĂŶĚĨůŽŽĚĐŽŶƚƌŽůǁŽƌŬƐ͘

Ax2.10 Inwhichofthefollowingdecisionmakingtools Multicriteria analysis
; Cost
youhaveusedclimateinformation:
benefitanalysis ;Others specify:
     ;None ;Idon’tknow 


Product(#;Ax1.2)
WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϭͿ͗Ă
Ă͕ Đ͖
WůĞĂƐĞƐƚĂƚĞƚŚĞŶĂŵĞ͗<
<ĞŶǇĂDĞƚ͘ĂŶĚ
tĂƚĞƌ ZĞƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ ƵƚŚŽƌŝƚǇ͘ WůĞĂƐĞ
ĞǆƉůĂŝŶƚŚĞƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉ:EĞĞĚďĂƐŝƐ͘

Ax2.1

Who is your climate service provider for the
product?Andwhatistherelationshipwiththis
provider? (e.g. regular meetings, MoU,
contracts,etc.)?

Ax2.2

How did you know about the product and its WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗^ĐŚŽŽů͕ďƵůůĞƚŝŶƐ͘
potentialvalue?

Ax2.3

Through which channel do you receive this WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϮͿ͗Ă
product?

Ax2.4

Is the product specifically designed for your YES
sector/purpose?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



ƌĂŶŬ
ϭͲϱ
Ax2.5a How would you rate the general quality and WůĞĂƐĞ
usability of the products and services you ϭсŶŽƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖ϱсǀĞƌǇŐŽŽĚƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ
currently use? (e.g. skill, presentation, format,
ϯ
medium, timing, frequency of delivery, access,
etc.).WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ
Ax2.5b Iflessthan5:whatarethemajorshortcomings WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϯͿ͗Ğ͕Ĩ͖ WůĞĂƐĞ
ofthisproduct?
ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗ dŚĞ ƐƉĂƚŝĂů ĂƐƉĞĐƚ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ
ƉƌŽĚƵĐƚ ŝƐ ŶŽƚ ĂůǁĂǇƐ ǁŚĂƚ ŝƐ ŽĨ
ŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚƚŽƵƐ͘
Ax2.6a Haveyourneedsbeenreflectedintheproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ϭсŶŽƚ Ăƚ Ăůů͖ ϱсǇĞƐ
developmentprocess?
ƚŽƚĂůůǇϭ
Ax2.6b Ifyes,howhavetheybeenreflected?

WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     

Ax2.7

Is there any guidance/support/training/advice YES
provided
to
you
to
enhance
application/usabilityoftheproduct?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.8

Didyouhavetheopportunitytogivefeedback YES
ontheusability/satisfactionofthisproduct?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.9

Forwhichpurpose/decision/followupproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϰͿ͗ď͕ Ě͖ WůĞĂƐĞ
doyouusethisproduct?
ŐŝǀĞĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͗ĞƐŝŐŶĂŶĚŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚ
ŵĂŝŶƚĞŶĂŶĐĞŽĨǁĂƚĞƌƐƵƉƉůǇ

Ax2.10 Inwhichofthefollowingdecisionmakingtools Multicriteria analysis
; Cost
youhaveusedclimateinformation:
benefitanalysis ;Others specify:
     ;None ;Idon’tknow 


Product(#;e.g.Ax1.3)
Ax2.1

Who is your climate service provider for the
product?Andwhatistherelationshipwiththis
provider? (E.g. regular meetings, MoU,
contracts,etc.)?

WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϭͿ͗ĐĐ͕ Ě͖
WůĞĂƐĞ ƐƚĂƚĞ ƚŚĞ ŶĂŵĞ͗ tĂƚĞƌ
ZĞĞŽƵƌĐĞƐ ĂƵƚŚŽƌŝƚǇ͕ :/ ĂŶĚ
ŽŶƐƵůƚĂŶƚƐ
WůĞĂƐĞ ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ ƚŚĞ
ŽŶƚƌĂĐƚƐ͕ŶĞĞĚďĂƐŝƐ

ƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉ:

Ax2.2

How did you know about the product and its WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗ƵůůĞƚŝŶƐ͕ůĞĐƚƵƌĞƐ
potentialvalue?

Ax2.3

Through which channel do you receive this WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϮͿ͗Ă
product?

Ax2.4

Is the product specifically designed for your YES
sector/purpose?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.5a How would you rate the general quality and WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ͖ ϭсŶŽ ƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖
usability of the products and services you ϱсǀĞƌǇŐŽŽĚƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇϰ
currently use? (e.g. skill, presentation, format,
medium, timing, frequency of delivery, access,
etc.)
WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ
Ax2.5b Iflessthan5:whatarethemajorshortcomings WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϯͿ͕͗ ,͕ :͖
ofthisproduct?
WůĞĂƐĞ  ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗ dĞŵƉŽƌĂů ƐĐĞŶĂƌŝŽƐ
ŶŽƚĨůĞǆŝďůĞ͕ŵŝƐƐŝŶŐĨŽƌƐŽŵĞƌĞŐŝŽŶƐ
Ax2.6a Haveyourneedsbeenreflectedintheproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ϭсŶŽƚ Ăƚ Ăůů͖ ϱсǇĞƐ
developmentprocess?
ƚŽƚĂůůǇ
ϱ
Ax2.6b Ifyes,howhavetheybeenreflected?

WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗^ƚĂŶĚĂƌĚƉƌŽĐĞĚƵƌĞƐ

Ax2.7

Is there any guidance/support/training/advice YES
provided
to
you
to
enhance
application/usabilityoftheproduct?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.8

Didyouhavetheopportunitytogivefeedback YES
ontheusability/satisfactionofthisproduct?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.9

Forwhichpurpose/decision/followupproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϰͿ͗ď͕ Đ͕ Ě͖
doyouusethisproduct?
WůĞĂƐĞ  ŐŝǀĞ ĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͗ ƐƐŝŐŶ͕
ŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚŵĂŝŶƚĞŶĂŶĐĞ

Ax2.10 Inwhichofthefollowingdecisionmakingtools Multicriteria analysis
; Cost
youhaveusedclimateinformation:
benefitanalysis ;Others specify:
     ;None ;Idon’tknow 

Product(#;Ax1.4)
WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϭͿ͗Ě
Ě͕Ő͖ WůĞĂƐĞ
ƐƚĂƚĞ ƚŚĞ ŶĂŵĞ͗::/͕ ŶŐŝŶĞĞƌŝŶŐ
ĐŽŶƐƵůƚĂŶƚƐ͖ WůĞĂƐĞ ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ ƚŚĞ
ƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉ:EĞĞĚďĂƐŝƐ͕ĐŽŶƚƌĂĐƚƐ

Ax2.1

Who is your climate service provider for the
product?Andwhatistherelationshipwiththis
provider? (e.g. regular meetings, MoU,
contracts,etc.)?

Ax2.2

How did you know about the product and its WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗ŽŽŬƐ͖
potentialvalue?

Ax2.3

Through which channel do you receive this WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϮͿ͗Ă
product?

Ax2.4

Is the product specifically designed for your YES
sector/purpose?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.5a How would you rate the general quality and WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ͖ ϭсŶŽ ƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖
usability of the products and services you ϱсǀĞƌǇŐŽŽĚƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇϱ
currently use? (e.g. skill, presentation, format,
medium, timing, frequency of delivery, access,
etc.)
WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ
Ax2.5b Iflessthan5:whatarethemajorshortcomings WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϯͿ͗     ͖
ofthisproduct?
WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     
Ax2.6a Haveyourneedsbeenreflectedintheproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ϭсŶŽƚ Ăƚ Ăůů͖ ϱсǇĞƐ
developmentprocess?
ƚŽƚĂůůǇ͖ϱ
Ax2.6b Ifyes,howhavetheybeenreflected?

WůĞĂƐĞ ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗WƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐ ŶĞĞĚ ŚĂǀĞ
ďĞĞŶ ƚĂŬĞŶ ŝŶƚŽ ĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĂƚŝŽŶ͘
^ƚĂŶĚĂƌĚŵĞƚŚŽĚƐ͘

Ax2.7

Is there any guidance/support/training/advice YES
provided
to
you
to
enhance
application/usabilityoftheproduct?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.8

Didyouhavetheopportunitytogivefeedback YES
ontheusability/satisfactionofthisproduct?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.9

Forwhichpurpose/decision/followupproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϰͿ͗ď͕ Đ͕ Ě͕ Ĩ͖
doyouusethisproduct?
WůĞĂƐĞ  ŐŝǀĞ ĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͗ WůĂŶŶŝŶŐ͕ ĚĞƐŝŐŶ͕

ĞŵĞƌŐĞŶĐŝĞƐ͘
Ax2.10 Inwhichofthefollowingdecisionmakingtools Multicriteria analysis
; Cost
youhaveusedclimateinformation:
benefitanalysis ;Others specify:
     ;None ;Idon’tknow 

Product(#;e.g.Ax1.5)
WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϭͿ͗
͖ WůĞĂƐĞ
ƐƚĂƚĞ ƚŚĞ ŶĂŵĞ͗t
tĂƚĞƌ ZĞƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ
ƵƚŚŽƌŝƚǇ͖ WůĞĂƐĞ ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ ƚŚĞ
ƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉ:EĞĞĚďĂƐŝƐ

Ax2.1

Who is your climate service provider for the
product?Andwhatistherelationshipwiththis
provider? (e.g. regular meetings, MoU,
contracts,etc.)?

Ax2.2

How did you know about the product and its WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗>ĐƚƵƌĞƐ
potentialvalue?

Ax2.3

Through which channel do you receive this WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϮͿ͗Ă
product?

Ax2.4

Is the product specifically designed for your YES
sector/purpose?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



ƌĂŶŬ
ϭͲϱ
Ax2.5a How would you rate the general quality and WůĞĂƐĞ
usability of the products and services you ϭсŶŽƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖ϱсǀĞƌǇŐŽŽĚƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖
currently use? (e.g. skill, presentation, format, ϱ
medium, timing, frequency of delivery, access,
etc.)
WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ
Ax2.5b Iflessthan5:whatarethemajorshortcomings WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϯͿ͖͗ WůĞĂƐĞ
ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗EŽƚĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌĂůůƐŝƚĞƐ
ofthisproduct?
Ax2.6a Haveyourneedsbeenreflectedintheproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ϭсŶŽƚ Ăƚ Ăůů͖ ϱсǇĞƐ
developmentprocess?
ƚŽƚĂůůǇ͖ϱ
Ax2.6b Ifyes,howhavetheybeenreflected?

WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗^ƚĂŶĚĂƌĚ

Ax2.7

Is there any guidance/support/training/advice YES
provided
to
you
to
enhance
application/usabilityoftheproduct?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.8

Didyouhavetheopportunitytogivefeedback YES
ontheusability/satisfactionofthisproduct?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.9

Forwhichpurpose/decision/followupproduct WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϰͿ͗ď͕Đ͕Ě͖WůĞĂƐĞ
doyouusethisproduct?
ŐŝǀĞ ĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͗ ĞƐŝŐŶ ĂŶĚ ĨůŽŽĚ
ĨŽƌĞĐĂƐƚƐ

Ax2.10 Inwhichofthefollowingdecisionmakingtools Multicriteria analysis
; Cost
youhaveusedclimateinformation:
benefitanalysis ;Others specify:
     ;None ;Idon’tknow 

Product(#;Ax1.6)
Ax2.1

͖ WůĞĂƐĞ
Who is your climate service provider for the WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϭͿ͗
tĂƚĞƌ ZĞƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ
product?Andwhatistherelationshipwiththis ƐƚĂƚĞ ƚŚĞ ŶĂŵĞ͗t
provider? (e.g. regular meetings, MoU, ƵƚŚŽƌŝƚǇ
contracts,etc.)?
WůĞĂƐĞ ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ ƚŚĞ ƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉ:
WƵďůŝĐĂƚŝŽŶ

Ax2.2

How did you know about the product and its WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗ƵůůĞƚŝŶ
potentialvalue?

Ax2.3

Through which channel do you receive this WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϮͿ͗'
product?

Ax2.4

Is the product specifically designed for your YES
sector/purpose?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.5a How would you rate the general quality and WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ͖ ϭсŶŽ ƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖
usability of the products and services you ϱсǀĞƌǇŐŽŽĚƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖Ϯ
currently use? (e.g. skill, presentation, format,
medium, timing, frequency of delivery, access,
etc.)
WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ
Ax2.5b Iflessthan5:whatarethemajorshortcomings WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϯͿ͕͖͗ WůĞĂƐĞ
ofthisproduct?
ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗ tZ ũƵƐƚ ŐŝǀĞƐ ĨŝŐƵƌĞƐ ĨŽƌ
ƐĞĚŝŵĞŶƚ ĞƐƚŝŵĂƚĞ ĨŽƌ Ă ĐĂƚŐĐŚŵĞŶƚ͘
dŚŝƐŶĞĞĚƐƚŽďĞĂĐĐƵƌĂƚĞůǇĚĞǀĞůŽƉĞĚ
ǁŚŝůĞ ĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌŝŶŐ >ĂŶĚ ƵƐĞ͕ ƐŽŝůƐ ĂŶĚ
ƌĂŝŶĨĂůůƉĂƚƚĞƌŶƐ͘
Ax2.6a Haveyourneedsbeenreflectedintheproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ϭсŶŽƚ Ăƚ Ăůů͖ ϱсǇĞƐ
developmentprocess?
ƚŽƚĂůůǇ͖ϭ
Ax2.6b Ifyes,howhavetheybeenreflected?

WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     

Ax2.7

Is there any guidance/support/training/advice YES
provided
to
you
to
enhance
application/usabilityoftheproduct?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.8

Didyouhavetheopportunitytogivefeedback YES

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



ontheusability/satisfactionofthisproduct?
Ax2.9

Forwhichpurpose/decision/followupproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϰͿ͗ď͕ Đ͖ WůĞĂƐĞ
doyouusethisproduct?
ŐŝǀĞĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͗ƐƚŝŵĂƚŝŶŐƐĞƌǀŝĐĞůŝĨĞĂŶĚ
ĂůƐŽĨŽƌŵĂŝŶƚĞŶĂŶĐĞ

Ax2.10 Inwhichofthefollowingdecisionmakingtools Multicriteria analysis
; Cost
youhaveusedclimateinformation:
benefitanalysis ;Others specify:
Sitelocationanderosioncontrolworks

site selction; None ; I don’t know




Climate statistic products (Ğ͘Ő͘ ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ ĂďŽƵƚ ŵĞĂŶƐ ĂŶĚ
ĞǆƚƌĞŵĞƐĨŽƌŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐĨŽƌĂƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƌĞŐŝŽŶĂŶĚƉĞƌŝŽĚŝŶ
ĨŽƌŵŽĨŵĂƉƐ͕ŐƌĂƉŚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Tailored climate data/statistics (e.g. indices) for specific purpose
(Ğ͘Ő͚͘ƐĞĐƚŽƌŽĨĐŽŶĐĞƌŶ͛)

Data / statistics on hazardous climate events/extreme events (Ğ͘Ő͘
ŝŵƉĂĐƚŵĂƉƐ͕ŵĂŐŶŝƚƵĚĞͲĨƌĞƋƵĞŶĐǇĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Informationonregionalclimateconditions(Ğ͘Ő͘ƌĞǀŝĞǁĂŶĚĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ
ŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨďƵůůĞƚŝŶƐ͕ƐǇŶƚŚĞƐŝƐƌĞƉŽƌƚƐ͕ƐƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Analysis and interpretation of climate statements or products for
specific users/sectors (Ğ͘Ő͘ ĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ ŽĨ ĐŽŶƐĞƋƵĞŶĐĞƐ ŽĨ
ƉĂƐƚͬƉƌĞǀĂůĞŶƚĐůŝŵĂƚŝĐĐŽŶĚŝƚŝŽŶƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƐĞĐƚŽƌƐ)

Hydrologicaldata/statisticsandevents(Ğ͘Ő͘ĚŝƐĐŚĂƌŐĞ͕ĨůŽŽĚƐ͕ůŽǁͲ
ĨůŽǁƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

E.3.2

E.3.3

E.3.4

E.3.5

E.3.6

E.3.7













Climatedata(Ğ͘Ő͘ƌĂǁŽƌƉƌŽĐĞƐƐĞĚ͕ŐƌŝĚĚĞĚĚĂƚĂ͕ƐƚĂƚŝŽŶĚĂƚĂ͕ĞƚĐ͘
ĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐĂŶĚƌĞŐŝŽŶƐ)

E.3.1

This
product
type is being
used directly for
decisionmaking
(incl.internal
postprocessing)

Producttype

Produ
ct
code















This product
type is being
used as input
for followup
products /
services

Table38:ThetypeofclimaterelatedinformationtheRwandaAgricultureBoardusesfordecisionmaking















This product
type
is
desired/
required but
not(yet)being
used/available















This product
type
is
provided by
our
organization







Climate vulnerability/risk information in general or for specific
sectors(Ğ͘Ő͘ĚĂƚĂͬŝŶĨŽŽŶĞǆƉŽƐƵƌĞƐĂŶĚƐĞŶƐŝƚŝǀŝƚŝĞƐ)

Climateforecasts/outlooksforspecificparameters/eventsatvarious
timescales(Ğ͘Ő͘ǁĞĞŬ͕ŵŽŶƚŚ͕ǇĞĂƌ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Climate change projections (Ğ͘Ő͘ ŵŽĚĞů ŽƵƚƉƵƚ ĚĂƚĂͬŵĂƉƐ ĨŽƌ
ƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐ͕ĞǀĞŶƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Climate change impact data/model outputs (Ğ͘Ő͘ ŽŶ ĞĐŽƐǇƐƚĞŵƐ͕
ǁĂƚĞƌĂǀĂŝůĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Climatechangevulnerability/riskinformation(Ğ͘Ő͘ŵĂƉƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ
ƐĞĐƚŽƌͬƌĞŐŝŽŶ)

Training, workshops, lectures and information material on climate
issues, e.g. climate change and its impacts (Ğ͘Ő͘ ƋƵĂůŝƚĂƚŝǀĞ
ŝŶĨŽͬĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶ ŵĂƚĞƌŝĂů ƚŽ ƌĂŝƐĞ ĂǁĂƌĞŶĞƐƐ ͖ ŐĞŶĞƌĂů Žƌ ƐĞĐƚŽƌͲ
ƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ)

Tools which support decisionmaking, strategy development and
financialplanning

E.3.10

E.3.11

E.3.12

E.3.13

E.3.14

E.3.15

E.3.16











Information/data on climate impacts/consequences for specific
sectors (Ğ͘Ő͘ ŝŶĨŽ ŽŶ ĞǆƉĞĐƚĞĚ ĐƌŽƉ ǇŝĞůĚƐ͕ ůŽƐƐĞƐ͕ ĐŽƐƚƐ͕ ĚĂŵĂŐĞ͕
ĚŝƐƌƵƉƚŝŽŶƐ Žƌ ĨĂƚĂůŝƚŝĞƐ ĨŽƌ ĂŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĞ͕ ƚƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚ͕ ŚĞĂůƚŚ͕ ĞŶĞƌŐǇ͕
ĞƚĐ͘)

E.3.9



Data/statistics on climate impacts on terrestrial systems ( Ğ͘Ő͘
ŝŵƉĂĐƚƐŽŶĞĐŽƐǇƐƚĞŵƐ;ǀĞŐĞƚĂƚŝŽŶĞƚĐ͘Ϳ͕ŐĞŽŵŽƌƉŚŽůŽŐŝĐĂůŝŵƉĂĐƚƐ
;ƐŽŝůĞƌŽƐŝŽŶ͕ůĂŶĚƐůŝĚĞƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘ͿͿ

E.3.8
























































Table39:TheadditionalservicestheRwandaAgricultureBoardusestomakeclimateinformation
usablefordecisionmakingprocesses




E.1.1.

E.1.2.

E.1.3.

E.1.4.

E.1.5.

E.1.6.

E.1.7.

This service
is being used
to enhance
decision
making

This service is
desired/
required but
not
(yet)
being used/
available.

Thisserviceis
provided by
our
organization

Guidelines for selecting relevant
climate information and assess its
relevance







Explanation of content/meaning of
climateinformationisrequired(Ğ͘Ő͘
ŚŽǁƚŽƌĞĂĚƚŚĞŐƌĂƉŚƐ͍)







Technical training, tools or support
for data processing and product
application







Training, tools or support to assess
thevalue/significanceoftheclimate
information for the own context
(Ğ͘Ő͘ ŝŶƚĞƌƉƌĞƚĂƚŝŽŶ ŽĨ ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
ŽŶƉƌŽďĂďŝůŝƚǇĂŶĚƵŶĐĞƌƚĂŝŶƚǇ)







Advice or decisionsupport tools to
integrate climate information in
decisionmaking







Support for optional queries is
desired







None. Available climaterelated
products and formats can be
processed/utilized








Table40:Informationontheproductdevelopment,performance,andprovideruserinteraction
inRwandabyRwandaAgricultureBoard


Questions

Product(#;e.g.Ax1.1)

WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϭͿ͗ National
Meteorological Service͖ WůĞĂƐĞ ƐƚĂƚĞ
ƚŚĞ ŶĂŵĞ͗DĞƚĞŽ ZǁĂŶĚĂ͘ WůĞĂƐĞ
ĞǆƉůĂŝŶƚŚĞƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉ:/ŶƐƚŝƚƵƚŝŽŶĂů

Ax2.1

Who is your climate service provider for the
product?Andwhatistherelationshipwiththis
provider? (E.g. regular meetings, MoU,
contracts,etc.)?

Ax2.2

How did you know about the product and its WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     
potentialvalue?

Ax2.3

Through which channel do you receive this WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϮͿ͗ Received
product?
viaemail,Copiedfromawebpage

Ax2.4

Is the product specifically designed for your YES
sector/purpose?

Ax2.5a

How would you rate the general quality and WůĞĂƐĞ
ƌĂŶŬ
ϭͲϱ
usability of the products and services you ϭсŶŽƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖ϱсǀĞƌǇŐŽŽĚƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ
currently use? (E.g. skill, presentation, format,
ϱ
medium,timing,frequencyofdelivery,access,
etc.).WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ

Ax2.5b

Iflessthan5:whatarethemajorshortcomings WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϯͿ͗     
ofthisproduct?
WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     

Ax2.6a

Haveyourneedsbeenreflectedintheproduct WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ϭсŶŽƚ Ăƚ Ăůů͖ ϱсǇĞƐ
developmentprocess?
ƚŽƚĂůůǇ͖ϱ

Ax2.6b

Ifyes,howhavetheybeenreflected?

Ax2.7

Is there any guidance/support/training/advice YES
provided
to
you
to
enhance
application/usabilityoftheproduct?

NO

;DON’TKNOW



Ax2.8

Didyouhavetheopportunitytogivefeedback YES
ontheusability/satisfactionofthisproduct?

NO

;DON’TKNOW



Ax2.9

For which purpose/ decision/ followup WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϰͿ͗ ^ƚƌĂƚĞŐŝĐ
productdoyouusethisproduct?
ƉůĂŶŶŝŶŐ͕ ŝŶĨƌĂƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞ ƉůĂŶŶŝŶŐ ĂŶĚ
ŝŵƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂƚŝŽŶ͕ ŵĂŝŶƚĞŶĂŶĐĞ ĂŶĚ
ŽƌŐĂŶŝǌĂƚŝŽŶĂů ƉůĂŶŶŝŶŐ ŽĨ ĞǆŝƐƚŝŶŐ
ŝŶĨƌĂƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞ͖WůĞĂƐĞŐŝǀĞĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͗

Ax2.10

Inwhichofthefollowingdecisionmakingtools Multicriteria analysis
 ; Cost
youhaveusedclimateinformation:
benefit analysis
 ; Others
specify:       ; None
; I don’t

know 

NO

;DON’TKNOW



WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     











Climate statistic products (Ğ͘Ő͘ ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ ĂďŽƵƚ ŵĞĂŶƐ ĂŶĚ
ĞǆƚƌĞŵĞƐ ĨŽƌ ŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂů ƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐ ĨŽƌ Ă ƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ ƌĞŐŝŽŶ ĂŶĚ
ƉĞƌŝŽĚŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨŵĂƉƐ͕ŐƌĂƉŚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Tailoredclimatedata/statistics(e.g.indices)forspecificpurpose
(Ğ͘Ő͚͘ƐĞĐƚŽƌŽĨĐŽŶĐĞƌŶ͛)

Data / statistics on hazardous climate events / extreme events
(Ğ͘Ő͘ŝŵƉĂĐƚŵĂƉƐ͕ŵĂŐŶŝƚƵĚĞͲĨƌĞƋƵĞŶĐǇĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Information on regional climate conditions (Ğ͘Ő͘ ƌĞǀŝĞǁ ĂŶĚ
ĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐŝŶĨŽƌŵŽĨďƵůůĞƚŝŶƐ͕ƐǇŶƚŚĞƐŝƐƌĞƉŽƌƚƐ͕ƐƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Analysisandinterpretationofclimatestatementsorproductsfor
specific users/sectors (Ğ͘Ő͘ ĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ ŽĨ ĐŽŶƐĞƋƵĞŶĐĞƐ ŽĨ
ƉĂƐƚͬƉƌĞǀĂůĞŶƚĐůŝŵĂƚŝĐĐŽŶĚŝƚŝŽŶƐĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƐĞĐƚŽƌƐ)

Hydrological data / statistics and events (Ğ͘Ő͘ ĚŝƐĐŚĂƌŐĞ͕ ĨůŽŽĚƐ͕

E.3.2

E.3.3

E.3.4

E.3.5

E.3.6

E.3.7





Climate data (Ğ͘Ő͘ ƌĂǁ Žƌ ƉƌŽĐĞƐƐĞĚ͕ ŐƌŝĚĚĞĚ ĚĂƚĂ͕ ƐƚĂƚŝŽŶ ĚĂƚĂ͕
ĞƚĐ͘ĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐĂŶĚƌĞŐŝŽŶƐ)

E.3.1

This
product
type is being
used directly for
decision
making(incl.
internal post
processing)

Producttype

Product
code

Table41:ThetypeofclimaterelatedinformationtheSudanUserusesfordecisionmaking















This product
type is being
used as input
for followup
products /
services















This
product
type
is
desired/required
but not (yet)
being
used/available















This product
type
is
provided by
our
organization









Climate vulnerability/risk information in general or for specific
sectors(Ğ͘Ő͘ĚĂƚĂͬŝŶĨŽŽŶĞǆƉŽƐƵƌĞƐĂŶĚƐĞŶƐŝƚŝǀŝƚŝĞƐ)

Climate forecasts/outlooks for specific parameters/events at
varioustimescales(Ğ͘Ő͘ǁĞĞŬ͕ŵŽŶƚŚ͕ǇĞĂƌ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Climate change projections (Ğ͘Ő͘ ŵŽĚĞů ŽƵƚƉƵƚ ĚĂƚĂͬŵĂƉƐ ĨŽƌ
ƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƉĂƌĂŵĞƚĞƌƐ͕ĞǀĞŶƚƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Climatechangeimpactdata/modeloutputs(Ğ͘Ő͘ŽŶĞĐŽƐǇƐƚĞŵƐ͕
ǁĂƚĞƌĂǀĂŝůĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

Climate change vulnerability/risk information (Ğ͘Ő͘ ŵĂƉƐ ĨŽƌ
ƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƐĞĐƚŽƌͬƌĞŐŝŽŶ)

Training, workshops, lectures and information material on
climate issues, e.g. climate change and its impacts (Ğ͘Ő͘
ƋƵĂůŝƚĂƚŝǀĞ ŝŶĨŽͬĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶ ŵĂƚĞƌŝĂů ƚŽ ƌĂŝƐĞ ĂǁĂƌĞŶĞƐƐ ͖ ŐĞŶĞƌĂů
ŽƌƐĞĐƚŽƌͲƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐ)

E.3.10

E.3.11

E.3.12

E.3.13

E.3.14

E.3.15







Information/data on climate impacts/consequences for specific
sectors (Ğ͘Ő͘ ŝŶĨŽ ŽŶ ĞǆƉĞĐƚĞĚ ĐƌŽƉ ǇŝĞůĚƐ͕ ůŽƐƐĞƐ͕ ĐŽƐƚƐ͕ ĚĂŵĂŐĞ͕
ĚŝƐƌƵƉƚŝŽŶƐŽƌĨĂƚĂůŝƚŝĞƐĨŽƌĂŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĞ͕ƚƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚ͕ŚĞĂůƚŚ͕ĞŶĞƌŐǇ͕
ĞƚĐ͘)

E.3.9



Data/statistics on climate impacts on terrestrial systems ( Ğ͘Ő͘
ŝŵƉĂĐƚƐ ŽŶ ĞĐŽƐǇƐƚĞŵƐ ;ǀĞŐĞƚĂƚŝŽŶ ĞƚĐ͘Ϳ͕ ŐĞŽŵŽƌƉŚŽůŽŐŝĐĂů
ŝŵƉĂĐƚƐ;ƐŽŝůĞƌŽƐŝŽŶ͕ůĂŶĚƐůŝĚĞƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘ͿͿ

E.3.8

ůŽǁͲĨůŽǁƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘)

















































E.3.16

Toolswhichsupportdecisionmaking,strategydevelopmentand
financialplanning








Table42:TheadditionalservicestheSudanUserusestomakeclimateinformationusablefor
decisionmakingprocesses




This service is
being used to
enhance
decision
making

This service is
desired/required
but not (yet)
being
used/
available.

This service
is provided
by
our
organization

E.1.1. Guidelines for selecting relevant
climate information and assess
itsrelevance







E.1.2. Explanation of content/meaning
ofclimateinformationisrequired
(Ğ͘Ő͘ŚŽǁƚŽƌĞĂĚƚŚĞŐƌĂƉŚƐ͍)







E.1.3. Technical training, tools or
support for data processing and
productapplication







E.1.4. Training, tools or support to
assess the value/significance of
the climate information for the
own context (Ğ͘Ő͘ ŝŶƚĞƌƉƌĞƚĂƚŝŽŶ
ŽĨŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶŽŶƉƌŽďĂďŝůŝƚǇĂŶĚ
ƵŶĐĞƌƚĂŝŶƚǇ)







E.1.5. Advice or decisionsupport tools
to integrate climate information
indecisionmaking







E.1.6. Support for optional queries is
desired







E.1.7. None. Available climaterelated
products and formats can be
processed/utilized







Table43:TheadditionalservicestheSudanUserusestomakeclimateinformationusablefor
decisionmakingprocesses


Questions

Product(#;e.g.Ax1.1)

Ax2.1

Whoisyourclimateserviceproviderforthe WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϭͿ͗     ͖ WůĞĂƐĞ
product? And what is the relationship with ƐƚĂƚĞƚŚĞŶĂŵĞ͗     ͖WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶƚŚĞ

this provider? (E.g. regular meetings, MoU, ƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉ:     
contracts,etc.)?
Ax2.2

How did you know about the product and WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     
itspotentialvalue?

Ax2.3

Through which channel do you receive this WůĞĂƐĞƐĞůĞĐƚĨƌŽŵůŝƐƚ;ϮͿ͗     
product?

Ax2.4

Istheproductspecificallydesignedforyour YES
sector/purpose?

Ax2.5a

Howwouldyouratethegeneralqualityand WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ͖ ϭсŶŽ ƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖ ϱсǀĞƌǇ
usability of the products and services you ŐŽŽĚƵƐĂďŝůŝƚǇ͖     
currently use? (e.g. skill, presentation,
format, medium, timing, frequency of
delivery,access,etc.).WůĞĂƐĞƌĂŶŬϭͲϱ

Ax2.5b

If less than 5: what are the major WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ ;ϯͿ͗     ͖ WůĞĂƐĞ
shortcomingsofthisproduct?
ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗

Ax2.6a

Have your needs been reflected in the WůĞĂƐĞ ƌĂŶŬ ϭͲϱ ϭсŶŽƚ Ăƚ Ăůů͖ ϱсǇĞƐ
productdevelopmentprocess?
ƚŽƚĂůůǇ͖

Ax2.6b

Ifyes,howhavetheybeenreflected?

Ax2.7

Is
there
any YES
guidance/support/training/advice provided
to you to enhance application/usability of
theproduct?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.8

Did you have the opportunity to give YES
feedbackontheusability/satisfactionofthis
product?

NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



Ax2.9

For which purpose/ decision/ followup WůĞĂƐĞ ƐĞůĞĐƚ ĨƌŽŵ ůŝƐƚ;ϰͿ͗     
productdoyouusethisproduct?
WůĞĂƐĞŐŝǀĞĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͗     

Ax2.10

In which of the following decision making Multicriteria analysis
; Costbenefit
toolsyouhaveusedclimateinformation:
analysis ;Others specify:     


NO

;D
DON’TKNOW



WůĞĂƐĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͗     

None

;Idon’tknow



Table44:Informationontheproductdevelopment,performance,andprovideruserinteraction
inSudanbyMWRIE
Ax2:Informationontheproductdevelopment,performance,andprovideruserinteraction

USER:MinistryofWaterResources,IrrigationandElectricity(MWRIE)
a) PARAMETERS:

RainfallandRainfallEstimation

(FloodEarlywarning,reservoirmanagementandWRDSS)
PROVIDER:

SudanMeteorologicalAuthority(SMA)

PROVIDER:

OpenSource(TRMM,CMORPH,RFE)

•

RainfallandRainfallEstimationdataoverNileBasin(inrealtime)isnotavailablefrom
theprovider(MetAuthority)

•

&ƌŽŵŽƵƌĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞŽŶƌĞůǇŝŶŐŽŶƚŚĞŽƉĞŶ^ŽƵƌĐĞĚĂƚĂ͕ƚŚĂƚƚŚĞŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶŵĂǇŶŽƚďĞ
ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞŝŶƚŚĞŶĞĂƌƌĞĂůƚŝŵĞĂŶĚĞǆĂŵŝŶĞĚĚĞůĂǇĂŶĚƐŽŵĞƚŝŵĞƐŵŝƐƐŝŶŐƐĞŐŵĞŶƚ.

•

AsproposedbyWorldbankintheVCmeetingMay2017“EnhancingWaterResources
ManagementinSudan:
RainfallandFloodForecasting”,OurorganizationistouseNationalCenterfor
AtmosphericResearch(NCAR)mergedproductsforthedecisionmakingasinputtothe
hydrologicalmodels.

•

IntheirproductstheyusedECMWF24Hourensembleforecast(50ensemblemembers)
andasimpleaverageRainfallfromTRMM,CMORPHandCPC(ClimatePredictioncenter).

b) PARAMETERS: LocalRainfall,Temperature,airpressure,humidity,WindSpeed,wind
direction,radiationandEvaporation
(usedfordesignofdamsandassociatedagriculturalprojects)
PROVIDER:
x

SudanMeteorologicalAuthority(SMA)

SudanMeteorologicalAuthorityandMinistryofWaterResources,Irrigationand
ElectricityaretwoGovernmentalbodieslinkedinstitutionally

x

ClimateDataforDesignofinfrastructures(damsandassociatedAgriculturalprojectsis
availabletousersindaily,monthlyandannualbasisbutonlyinhardcopies)

x

Highcosthinderingthehydrologicalstudiesandresearch









Rwanda

Kenya

DR.Congo

Burundicombined

EvaluationCriteriafortheuseofclimateinformation
Relevanceofclimatelaws,regulationandpolicy(1notrelevantatall,
2notspecificallyrelevant,3littlerelevant,4relevant,5veryrelevant)
5
5
5
2
4
5 
4
Maindriversforusingclimateinformation(1notrelevantatall,2notspecificallyrelevant,3littlerelevant,4relevant,5very
relevant)
internalmotivation(vision,policy)
5
2
4
3
4
5
4
4
Externalmotivation(PR,image)
2
1
2
3
1
4
3
3
Regulatoryobligation(laws,decrees)
4
1
3
2
4
4
1
3
Businessinterests(economicvalue,competition)
3
5
4
3
1
5
1
3
RoleofCCinformationcomparedtoothersindecisionmakingcriteria(
1notrelevantatall,2notspecificallyrelevant,3littlerelevant,4
relevant,5veryrelevant)
5
5
5
2
4
5
4
4
Relevanceofclimateinformationindecisionmakingprocessatorganizationlevel(1notrelevantatall,2notspecificallyrelevant,
3littlerelevant,4relevant,5veryrelevant)
strategicplanning(policies,investments)
5
4
5
5
5
5
3
5
Infrastructureplanning
5
5
5
4
5
5
4
5
maintenanceofexistinginfrastructure
3
5
4
3
5
5
1
4
daytodayoperationmanagementofexistinginfrastructure
4
5
5
3
5
4
4
4
educationandawarenessofstaffanddecisionmakers
5
4
5
4
4
3
4
4
developmentofriskmanagementplans
4
3
4
5
5
4
2
4

Burundi
/Ministry
of
Agriculture
and
Livestock

Sudan

Limitationsontheuseofclimateinformation/productspecificreasons(1doesn’tapply,2hadlyapplies,3applieslittle,4applies;
e 5appliesverymuch)

theproductisnotavailablewhenrequired
5
2
4
3
4
3
5
4

d







c

b





a



Burundi
/Ministry
of
Energy
and
Mines

Table45:RankingandrelevanceofclimateServicesinformationtousersintheNilebasin

Basinscore

theproductisoflimitedquality
accesstoclimateinformationisrestricted/limited,
theinformationcontentisnotunderstandable,
theproductisnotrelevantforourcontext,
theproductisnotusableforourpurpose,
Theexistenceoftheproductisnotknown.

4
5
1
1
2
3

1
4
2
1
1
1

3
5
2
1
2
2

2
4
4
3
1
3

3
4
4
4
5
4

4
4
4
1
1
3

2
5
4
3
4
1

3
4
4
2
3
3

Limitationsontheuseofclimateinformation/organizationspecificreasons(1doesn’tapply,2hadlyapplies,3applieslittle,4
f applies;5appliesverymuch)

thereisnolegalobligationtouseclimateinformation,
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1

theproductsisnotfreelyavailable,
2
4
3
4
5
1
2
3

therearenocapacitiesavailabletodealwithclimateinformation,
4
5
5
1
1
1
1
2

Thereisnoneedforclimateinformation,
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
thecostbenefitvalueoftheuseofclimateinformationisnot

profitable,
2
1
2
5
1
1
1
2

therelevanceofclimateinformationfordecisionmakingisnegligible,
4
1
3
3
1
1
1
2

theaddedvalueoftheproductforourpurposeisnotevident.
2
3
3
3
2
1
3
2
Capacitiesthatrequireimprovement(technical&personnel)(1doesn’tapply,2hadlyapplies,3applieslittle,4applies;5applies
g verymuch)

Technicalequipmentandskills
5
5
5
5
5 
5
5

Knowhowandtraining
4
5
5
4
5 
5
5

numberofstaff
2
1
2
2
5 
2
3

funding
5
1
3
4
4 
5
4
Assessmentofowncapacitytoformulateneedsforclimate
informationproducts(1verypoor,2poor,3intermediate,4good,5,
2
4
3
4
4
5
3
4
h verygood)








